
. - MG resident seeks
halt of Malathion spraying

. Maple st.- resident Phyliss

. Clark: askedthe Morton Grove
.

villageboOrd Moodoy eight to
. ..hlt.the spraying of malathion

. uotit.jt has heer, determined the
- irisecticidels note and elfective.

. Twic this summer Morton
. Grovehas heen oprayed by the
North Shore Mosquito Abatomeot

-group. The village board
requeoted Mrs. Clark appear -

.25:per copY

Frórn -the
. Left Hànd

fiBsilBesSer -

Cablevisids, whirls- han-2g
- Chicagoland frasCbiSeO,iiieu

rludiog- Nites, reportèdthis past
, week it h a 43% peaetratios

rato in - ils- commmifties about
10% imdorwhat it hoped for. This
s the perceothge of residential

uoitswhicli have controçted for -
the - cable TV - service in their

- - Doti- Glasel, director of corn-
munity rotetions for Cablevision,
obid the hàd ec050rny ispartly
reoponsibib for the tower figure.
He added, thé demographieO of
the differeot oreas also boor os
the pevetrotios percootage in the
different - areau. Glonell noted
middle-clans bloc collar workers

: acquire the roble TV service
;-- nineb :mbre than the poor, the

-*éatthy and the elderly. It muy
- - well follow that southwest sobar-

bancommUoilieu muy- prove to
- be moroltucrative areas Iban

- -nüburbn listheNortb Shore.

Competition from direct
broadcast systems and tow-level-

- signal nysteths waa unforeseen
when Cablevision began wiring

--- theirareanin 1979.

A recent Supreme Cnart ruling
allowing a New Ynrk State. ton-
dtord compensation- ìhen cable
TV is inslulled, in afurther COO-
Cern to the Cablevision Company.
This ruling in in conflict with -

locol ordinances in Cicero and
- -Sommit, which panned lawn for-

- - biddhsg landlords from désying
- - cable - television in their

-- - huitdings. -- -

- - - . Continued od Page 31 -

g ThCLibG!y
gj-Okton ---

Nues, -

before - the Air PotlutlOn Corn-
mission Thursday evening in the -
Senior Citizeni Room al the od-
ministration building to voice her
roncero. - -

Mrs Clark riled a child -had
become itt-in Ortand Park recen-
tly after it wan atteged ovittage

- truck direetty sprayed a mist (Or
fog( unte the 4 year old child. She
was -reported to habe become

iouoséoos and acqoiieila teyer
briefly. Mrs. Clark ùid the ar-
ttcte aterted her to what she
believes are the dangero

-
associated with such sprayiog
action ..

Mro. Ctarh, a förmer publié io-
formation officer with the Iltinsis
EnvironmentalPrOtecti9n Aged-
cy, begun pelitiosing -her. neigh-

: Conlinued ou Page 31
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iii;- Legion -

Market:

Nues police
nab car radio

thieves

.---- --------- --- ----
- -

Besser
The yearly gigantic Flea who will displuy mioceltane005

Murkgt held by the Morton Grove jewelry and mulch bands.

American LegiOo Post'f34 wilt Previnosly named displayers

oppo this weekend so the Legion include such merchandise as

grounds atttlO Dempster..HOurO
stationary, make up, dril twook,

both Saturday und Sunday, Aug. luggage, tole bats, electric

14-15 are 10a.m. Io f p.m. stere , houseb td gadgelu, many

There witl he many vendors haodcralt items haodmade,

with merchondi e o alt type children's loys and other articles,

The Legion traditionally boldo belts, antiques, tools, nih-oaks,

one uf the turgesl such events in baby clothes, ploques, cards,

the townshIp each nominer. Over Cooi,noed os Page 31

Ts('o Chicago benn, who
cluimodto be membtrs of a gang,
were apprehended whitt trying Is
steal a ear radis bi Nitos no Wed- -
nendoy, Aug4. Potiàe wore first
notified al 422 d;w. that four
people were tampering with an
auto in the gOtgbluck of Lyons St. -

As a squad car approached the
loor suspects, they.fled o foot io

- - different directions. Purouing
Ihem no fout the pollee -were
unable toapprebendthern. - - - -

While looking for theteens,
with the assistance of tli&Motän. -

- Conthiseduis Page 31 - - -

f,

u-sl
by Bob

Maine TowsisMP High School
District 207 administratOrs and
teachers expect negotiations for

u new contract to be completed
two dayn before the start of the
schoolyear no August25.

White neither representatives
of the Maine Teachers
Asnociutiun (MTA) orDistrict 207

would di nos what wilt he rn the

Nues Poiëe softbált team
wins division title

For the third year in a row. the Mcltnerney, E. Barhqr and R.
Nileu Pobre oofthall team has Strzetecki, gave Nileu their
finished first In their diviuinn of etght victory against Iwo
the NorthshOre Police Softhall defealu. Other Mites players who
League by beating Lincolowuod cnnlributedto theteam'O winning
P.O. Sunday by a ucore of 5-3. A season are R. Wilbon, F.
fine pitching performance by G. Staokowicu, MF. Slankowicu, T.
Amato and tight defensive play Saran und D. Matmonk. The

by G Kapka, C. Croager, T. Niles team now enters the playof-
Fidanoa, J. Kat500lias and D. fo in an attempt to retain the
Struetcki, backed by a hitting at- league's overall ehamptosship
tack ted hy R. Lectdy, D. CanttnuedsnPagel8

- Eedt- cOmplete-agreement --
by board and teachers

New contrac
for Dist. 207

hers by

new contract, they all were sp-
tisnistic 05 Tuesday that corn-
plete agreemeot will he reachebi
on all aspecto al the contract
during a scheduled Augmt 23

oegotiatiog meeting between
teacheru and the school board.

The prospect of a fall teachers
strike was discussed following

ConinsuedouPage 31

leo cool alloro . -

Ckuirmuo Joseph Airdo,--pnst -- - - . , -
cotes

c Girl s Softball Cha Ps
- avoit:bletaflOmmu1c - - -.- . - ___

and used nvuitublo. - SomOf the . - -

tateeshibitnrs ore Katie Iluber of ,.. 4 ' .

-Morton Grove sdith her hondcraft < . '
flowers and buokots; Bonnet " -' O

Captan also of Morton Grovewith
\ - N.j

new truth handbugs un wotletu; -

and Chicugnun Dorothy Hatoton ' , .

I-.

Shown above Is the first place team in the 13-15 Whonychenko. Second raw Sheryt 1°iecuki,

year old North Suburban Girlu Softhalt League, Geralysi Berturci, Sue Waluon and Deanne Zych.

South DiviOion. The team, representing the Niles Back Howl Janet tWists, Delia McAleer, Carol

ParkDlstrict,fbltshedwithan il-2 record. Ussetman, Joan Wallenherg and their coach Jay

Shown $sobe front cowl Jilt Kreher, Mary Rusa.
Pinbn7-lurio Unhurt, Barh Wiltgen and Laryssa . . . .

(I

it

j

.: L
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SJB ;ckn Agers
.

visid;byDa1ey

Shown above 1 to r Treasurer
Rose Lawrence, Recording
Secretary Rose Majewski,
States Attorney Richard M.
Daley, President Michael Por.
venzano (arnembr ofthe State's
Attorney Senior Citiaens advisory
Councily and Vice presidert

Northwest hwy Bldg., ParkDorothyWarmann. io'1,dj,, ,,, ... ,,.-,--- .

D

on ana the coffee pot io

-... ...&,. ns £!ve fluge. urop by asd learn aboutState's Attorney Richard M. prosecstions, stiffer penalties for The Cooler's many servies and
speaker at St John Brebeuf aod special -assistance 4w the The Center is a unique and caring"Goldes Age Club" in Ndes. He disabled who come into contact organizati - -spoke on- special interest to witbthecrhosbsatjmgcesystem always no.

!?caled in Suite 4 nf Ike 1500 N

oley receotly was a gsest those who prey os the elderly, programs asd meet the staff.

Suburban Health Systems
Agency CHIA), the federally
drsignated health planning ages.
cy for subnrbas Cook and
DsPage cssnties, is seeking both
Consumer and provider cas-
didateo to hr slated for election to
Il scalo os the HSA's hoard 5f
directors. Election to the board

CH1EN
CROQUETTES

$1 58
I PACK

OF O

Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III.

647.9264
SALE DATES: HOURS, MON. - FRI. 9-A8-1200040

SAT. 9-5,30

Senior Cilizeun regardiug corn-
batting abuse of the elderly in all
ils forms.especiafly violent crune
against Senior itizens. His of-
fice has initiated numerous
reforms designed lo help meet
the legal needs ofSesior Citizens,

- HSA seeks candidates for
board of directors - -

spesisic cOnsomer advocacy
categories. These consist of the
following, children's health.

I

It's Cookout Time Again!!!
TOP SIRLOIN BONELESS WEBER

BUTTSTEAK STEAKS

$269 $319
SAUSAGE FEST

SMOKED POUSH POLISH SAUSAGE
$')19 - $169-

LB. - I- LB.

-, . SMOKED
KNOCKWURST THURINGER
-

$21?B

t.

CAJUN STYLE
STUFFED - s 49RED SNAPPER - EA

COD FILLETS *26?
I

w. .....h. RÌght t LJ,Ii .',d c ,,.,t P,th, g

Secretarial
servicefor ; I e

'
Seniors i - SeNior - Citizens'

NEWS AND - VIEWSThe Center uf Concern i
always making effsrls lo in,
prove the lives nf lhe lonely and
isolated. They baye talented
volunteers who write letters for
anyone who desires this assistas-
ce. Our volunteers are esperieo.
ced secretaries who write either
business or personal letters for
anyone who is mable to do so
Oheonselves. The center realizes
the need for confined individuals
to maintain contact with their
friends and families and know for
certain this voluotèer service is a
great help in Obis regard. fi yoo
know of anyone who could bonet it
from this program, please call
The Center of Concern at 823-0453
and one nf our volunteers will
visit any nursing home or
hospital io Park Ridge or the
unincorporated area of Maine
Township.

The Center of Concern in

PhoNe, 900-3900-1.2-4 -

Publlohrd Weekly on Thursday
-

los Niles, illinois -

Srcond Class postage for
Thr Bugle paid al Chicago, ill;

$Snbsrrtplion raie (In Advancr) .
Per siugic ropy 8.20
One year soto
Twnyears $17.00
Three years $23.00
1 yearSrnior Cilioen 97.50
lyear (salofcouuty) .. . $23.00
lycar (forcigsy--. $30.00

All APO addr,e'tse,s
as forScrylcme,..... $20.00

- I..- - _A,L,
iew for all NIes Seniors (age 62 and over)

-

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nijes 967-6100 ext. 76

MEN'S CLUB TO MEET -.
The Riles Senior Center Men's Club will meet on-Monday,

August 18 al Ill 30 am. The featardil program will- be Mr.
George Gaulhier, J.D. addressing the topic sf "Wills." Lus-
chose that day will be "bring your own brown hag" with coffee
and dessertprovided by the men's club.

. .SHADYLANETRIP
- I- Due to few cancellations, there are still openings forthe Shady

- Lane trip sponsored by the Rilen Senior Center Men's Club.
Althoogh Ibis trip is sponsored by the men's club, any person
registered with the Riles Senior Center in welcome to register -
for tIns trip. The ti-ip will labe place os Tuesday, August 17

$OrninO
18 am. to approsimately 6 p.m. Tickets are $17.75 per

person. The featured luncheon entree is smothered steak with. mushroom sauce. The play will be a romantic comedy Right

I
ISed, WrongHnshand. Please call 067.0550 est. 70 to place a -.

.
reservation forsfli h-h,

-a MONTHLY MAILINOPROJECT
, The Rites Senior Center monthly mailing project will be css3- -. durted on Weduesday, August lt at lt am. As always, volìsñ-

sleered
assistance is greatly appreciated. -

I$II.

MILLIE'SPANCAKE HAUS AND BAR MEL RANCIITRIF
On Friday, August 20, 1502 at 9,38 am. the center will spois*

a trs)s. The first stop will be Millie's Pancake Hans in Detasas
Wisconsin for French strawberry pancobes, and browsing time
throughout the Millie's shopping complen. Following this stop,

e there witt be a short boo ride along selected portions nf Ike
scenic nos-1h sbsrelloe of Labe Geneva. After the bas ride, therewill be appronisnately ene honro worth of browsing time

n throughout the town of Lobe Geneva. The doy will clone with ahayrack s'ide and hamburger coshoul al the BarMel Ranch in
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Return timeto IheNites Senior Center. wilt be appronimately 7 p.m. Tickets ore $15.45.sTRIPRERUN

$IIDue

Is the tremendons volume of registration for the ,4ogosl,
28 trip to Mshe'n Pancake Ham and the Bar Mel Roneh, the tripwill be repeated on Friday, September 24. The itinerary will beidentical to that listed ahoye for the Aogust2otrip. (Special soteof, information, tho hayride will be Iraclor drawn. Thehayrachs themselves are metotwith stairs for easy access. Thehay will be bailed to feria- seats so that riders wilt ast bereqoserd lo sit os the Boor.) First priority for this trip will go to

a those already listed on the wailing list fer August 2ll. Second

Ipriority
for this trip will go to those sot listed as 01 yet, so Ihewaitiog list for this trip, bot who were sol able to Otleod theAngont 20 trip. Priority regislralions will be tobes is personar

io phone op to, amt inclodiog Asgost 27. Oo Wedoesday, Sep.
tember 1, open registration will be conducted os o firul come f ir-st serve basin for the balance of Ihe remaining hebeto. Al thotpoint, tickets will be open to all who wish to purchase o ticket,I iocludisg those who attended the August 201k trip and Wish torepeat the trip. For more isfornialios and/or to register, pleasecallslaffllanneo al 907-0100 cnt. 7f.

- TRAVEL ITINERARY PLANNING
Os Monday, August 18 staff Houses Will he pl005iog sol the ¡upcoming 1083 vacation travel his crarb ii---------.. "....

willtahoptacesnoctoher. mental health,- handicapped,
Candidates fo lo, consumer consumer participation, low.

scala must live io suburban Cook income, minority/Hispanic, and
Or DoPage counties. Rise of the business. -

50555,55er posih000 are for an at- Two providerpositions are atoo
large category and seven are for availabte. 00e in for allied health

.-
- .

professionals and the other is for
health cacé institutions. The first
category includes such provider
candidates as medical
technologists, radiologists,
physical therapists, mental
health workers, licensed proc-
heal nurses )LPNs), and adult
day care specialists. The second
category includes provider cas-.
didates from ambulatory care
center, clinics, free-standing
ambulatory surgical centers,
rehabilitation facilities, and
sheltered workshops. For both
categories, provider Candidates
mast either tive or worh in the1
suhnrhas urca.

Interested persons are invited
to sobmit applications to Subnr-
bas A by Asg. 20. Interviews
will be scheduled after thai date.
To reqsest as applicatios, please
cult Suburban RIA, 524-9700, est.
23. - -

THEBUGLE
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David Besser
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) -------------
Inc. Anyone wishing to -.
destinations is invited to give this information to her in person,via a noie, or by coiling 987-Oltoent. 78. -

-- FRIENDS TOTHE COMMUNITY OUTREACH,//;o2'N\
Friooils to the Community wilt meet on Thursday, Angosi 12

L .ai 2 p.m. Thin croon han keen ,.,,ebi---------.,----------h " CCCe prolecsxorthe conter, and io carrently seekiog volunteers to Work withthem os this important program. The time comonillmont forthin prolect is soc or Iwo hours every week or two. For more io-formation pleane attend the meetiñg or cati Mr. Hassen at 067-8106 est. 70.

GOLF-TOURNAMENT RESERVATION DEADLIrqEThe Riles Senior Citizen Commisui05 Golf Tournament ioWednesday, Augnut 25. The deadline for mohing reservationsand turningin 4 signed and dated scorecards in Wed., Augnut lt.For information call OtP-OIOOeot. 2g.

GRANDPARENT/GRANDCHILD LUNCHEONThe lomt program between the Nues Senior Center and theNiles Park District "Grandpareht/Grandchitd,, Lsnclseonschedsiod for Friday, August 27, 1902 has bees cancelled.Refunds may be piched sp at place of regislratisa silber RilenPark District, 7877 R. Milwaukee orGie Riles Seoisr Center, tigoOahlos. The program's cancellation is dse lo the fact that thschools opon earlier Ibas had heen anticipated thus eliminating

-

large numhern of grandchildren Seca the interest level wasquite high, the program will be repealed early Is the sanmoer of1913.

Tke ; -

, CM C
ko 6ug..

TV kew

; g s J gi

Notre Dame Bigh Sehoul ¡u spnrtiug a new green and while sign
on Dempuler Street. The lighted sign, u gift nf Sie Notre Dame
Alumni, soffi be used to carrp school unsseuncemenlu und uparting
000015. -

The 0011es Admft,JsfrMion BWIdIOIg, 7601 Milwaukee ave. is gel-
hug a real facelift milk a new parhiug lot und the addition uf trees,
planter hoses und flowers. Who knows? They may he eligible for
the nest Nues Chamber nf Commerce and Industry's
BeusltificationAwurd. -

9-penNing of beaRtificadoR, what looks nicer thun the southwest
corner of Milwaukee und Harlem. Altsn many years of looking
ata burned dawn building (Sandtrap Reutanrantf and then several
years of u rubble pile nf broken concrete, the gram, bushes añd
henebes are i'eallya treatto the eyes ofmnlariuta whopass through
Niesontoìlwanjsee Avenue each day.

Three prolessieaal tb1eUc teams, The Chicago Bulo, The Sting
- andthe new Chicago Blitz foolbull team may move their training

camps to the now-vacant tIaiue North High School in Den Plaines
by mid-September. Michael McCarthy, attorney for the Parhoide
Foundation, Suc., a new sporta medicine cUaje, said he especta
Carnmitnsenlu from the three teams by the end of this week. The
Maine Township High School District 207 Board approved a two-
yearlease inst week with Parhuide to russ a sports medicine clinic
alIke school, Parkuide wilt pay 509,335for the gym, tocker roams,
weight rooms, sorne office space and the outdoor playing space at
Maine Nortls,

. A tenthuve budget for 3992-93 for Maine Township High School
District 207 shows a 7.9 per cent increase aver tant year. The
proposed kndget is $41,844,537 while last year's budget was
$35,506,398,, Theproposed budgetis on display attheitalph J. Frost
Administration Center, 1131 Dee rd., Park Ridge and at the public

. librariessei-eingMoine Township thrnughSept. 7. Aheurta6 en the
budget has been nehedoled for SepI. 7 at O p.m. in the ad-
Iniflistration center,

Theoddnforrn.rvivigforthe Chikaraiuhtquintuplets continued to
imprnveTneaduy au the quintacontinuesi to gain. A spokesman for
Lutheran GoberaI Hospital, Park Ridge, said four of the bables
wereinairroditiannlone girlremoisseol critical. Only
the smallest of the quinos, ReluIt Albo, whs weighed i lb. 4 au.
remained critical, but atable. The quinto were horn last Wed.
neuday, Ang..4 to James and Amy Clsikaraishi of Glenview and are
iniuntettea.

hr
-- utluglr
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Charge signature

Chällen
filed by
Looking Bäck
in The Bugle
O Years Ago (July)

Village reports many nf the
0,869 trees in Riles parhways are
diseasedprompljug discaoninu ne
spraying trees....TAM fireworks
display lops Fourth of July
parade and other festivities in
Riles....Zoning board comiders
14th hashing facility is Nites
(Cragio Savings)....Left Hand
reporta lack of opportunity in
police dept. causes top young
men to resign. Two captains in
department unhappy at being

- given desh )obu despite being
paid in encens of $20,005 each

Apprehend 3 persons after
stealing $108 from Penney's rash
register....Buuka artists lake
$10,105 from senior cilizen in
local shopping center
store....Blase urges Maine Too-u-
slap police uuiocorporaled urea
...Marci Blase wed Is Mickael
Brows nE Des Plaineu.,..1976 Golf
Mill sales $91,066,006, np 5% over
3975. . . .

The ViSage nf Niles, Illinois
Police Department has been
named the recipient of a
prestigious Oalstunding
Achievement Award in the 1952

s were improperly obtained

ge petitions -

Nimrod
Au objectian seehing to is-

validate the candidacy petitiom
of Senator Jobo Nimrad and
presentido name from appearing
on the November ballaI has been
filed by a Morton Grove resident
mid will he heard today (Thor-
sday) in Chicago.

The abjection charges that sp
to 25KO 0f the 5,380 signalsres an
the RinorOd petittom were im-
properly obtained. Specifies of
the objections include that
some names were forged by

-
Rin'.rod supportern while other
people who signed pelitinno did so
thinking they were signing
petitions urging property tau

- relief. Additionally, the objection
charges that although eleelion
laws stale that anyone nr-
cnlating a petition most be a
registered voter in the 25th
Senatorial Districl, in mossy io-
stances this wasnol the cane.

NImrOd, a len year veteran of
the Illinois Stale Senate, o-an
defeated in Ike Republican
primary last March by
newcomer Illionis State Rep. Bob
Kustra. Following a bitter
primary campaign fight, rumors

by Bob Besser

-
A

MG-Nues LWV -

receives national award
Ruth Hibuiek, Morton Grave

co-president ofthe Morton Gröve
-Nileu League nt Women Voters,
recentlyottendedanationol LWV
cauvention in Houston, Tesas, in
wHets this lucal branch received
un award for increase in mees-
hership.

Molts of voting age are
weleame to join as full members
of this non-partisun group.
Teenogers of 1g up to voting age
may qualify os associale mcm-
bers, then attainfolimemberslsip

-
The Holy Name Saeiety of St.

Jobo Brebeuf parish, 8387 N.
Harlem ave,, Riles is holding ils
annual chicken-flub frysmuher in
Flanagan Hallon Friday evening
Aug. 20.

. -Leroy Dumsick and Sherwin
Schwartz sif 'Solmon Unlimited

whenofiegalvating age.
LWV members conduct studies

on cargent issues au well as in-
form thç public. Voler Service is
an important public service done
by the League. Some studies to
be conducted this year include
nuclear- disarmament, aller-
natives ta pyison, and an
evaluation of United Slaten
Rational Security policies.

For inore issformalion regar-
ding tIsis nan-profit groop, phone
966-lilly.

St. John Brebeuf fish fry .-

of Itlmois" will upeah aud show a
movie on cobs salmon tinning in
Lake Michigan. Mr. Dumsick
bus dosaled 69 pounds of smoked
cabo salmon, which will become
a Oil p.m. snack. Mr. Schwartz Is
the photographer of the film. It

on Page 31

Best Dressed P
Campelitino, sponsored annoally
by the National Ausncialion of
Ilnifarm Manufacturers and
Distrihuturs (NAUMD)
. The departmeot was one of sin
law enforcementagencies chosen
to receive Outstanding
Achievement. Awards in Ike
nationwide competition which
recsgeiues police deparimeots
whs maintain the highest stan.
dards of sniforni dress. The
olherfive are:

Kansas Highway Patrol,
Topeka, Kansas

Oregon Stale Police, Salem,
Oregon

Jefferson County Police Depar-
tmenl, Louisville, Kenlucky

Rem Coatte Couuty police
Department, Rem Castle,
Delaware -

Shreveport Police Department,
Shreveport, Louisiana

The Utah Highway Patrol
received the notional award of
Best Dressed Police Department
of 3952. Top honors also went la
the Morion County Sheriff's
Department, indianopolis, In-
diana, named Best Dressed
County Police Department, und
the Eagar, Ancona Potine Dopar-

Shown above L to R, Palrolonan
Martin F. Stankawicu and5gt. Jam

isti_psil, o-bosser of the tile nf Best
Dressed City Police Deparlineol.

Honorable Mention was awar.
ded to nolice deoartments (o
Ansherst, New York, Bosse, Nor-
th Carolina; Hornillos, Ohio;
Meridian Township, Michigan;
Sylacauga, Alabama; and Tam-

-''Id,'

began circulating that R)mrOd
might ras as as independent
candidate. And on Monday,
August 2, RImrOd filed-petitions
io Springfield Is have his name
placed on the November ballot us
a eandidote of the Taxpayers in
dependent Party. -

Nimrsd wan immediately
labeled a "spoiler" by area
Republican leaders as the
possibility Immeot that his cao-
didaey iSould split the
Republican vote in November
resulting in Democratic can-
didute Lou Black, the Clerk nf
NSes Tawnship, being the victor.

The objection In the petiliom
was filed by Morton Grove
resident Sheldon Marcus. Mar-
cus, a friend of Kustra's, was a
supporter of Kustra during the
March primory. However, he is
eat currenlly working so the
Kustra campaign, according Is
Kustra. Chicago attorney Frank
Lauding will represent Marcus at
the Thuo'sday bearing.

During a Tuesday interview,
Kustra said Marran imItated the
objection on his own and Kustra

Cnathsnedón Page Si

Dessin McEneroey, Patrohnso
esGerhardi.

pa, Florida; and la the California
Highway Patrol and the Pions
County Sheriff's Department in
Turnan, Arizona.

The judges of the Best Dressed
Police Department compelition
were Lt. Acihur Jacobs and Sgt,
.-'.'.- Canlinued,anjfage3i,...,

N-11es Police an UiÏ-ifor Award



Mouday, July 19, 1982 the
members of the Nile Sethor
Center hoetedtwenty members of
the Levy Seoior Center Men's
Club in en afternoon of friend-
ship, euterteinment, fon end
loncheon. The morning hegen os
the NSC gentlemen qoiehly
dieperned esith their business
meeting to greet theie genese.
NSC Man's Club Pregrem Chele-
men Gene Ciereink introduced
1eo7 Senior Conter Men's Club
Peeuident Arthur Horwita ucd
progrese coordioutue John Nero-
erovsky. lesySeolor Center Staff
Peogeum Coordinator J, Nemee-
oveky spoke briefly on briefly on
the expnnrion of the Niles Sector
Carter Mecs Club orneo hin fleet
corSarI seith them in Novembre of
1981.

"Isyourhome
úisured for
what it's
worth, or
just.for what

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs, II. 60648

967-5545
Like a good
,eeigbbor,
State Farm
Is there,

.
STATE FARtI FetE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
?lO?'1 DOce Ooov,gto; iIAo,s

OUR CHOICE
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Morton Grove . '

Senior Citizen News
SENIOR COUNSEL'G SERVICE

The Family Counseliog Service of Evaestoo/Shokie Valley
provides Mostos Grove seniors with free coueseling oua variety
of matters. Any eeeior citioeO who has trouble dealieg with:
being conlioed lo their home, family relationship problernn, cud
other issues relative IO agiog. Jody Ungashick is the counselor
cod cao ho reached oc Tuesdays and Wednesdays at the Village
HaU,5t5-4l00.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Coegeatulati000 16 sis senior citizens who were -recently cnr-
liNed as blond pressure ecreeoers by the American Heart Asear.
5f North Cosh Couvly. Newly certified screeoero include: Paul
Cispke, Dador ConneUy, Julie Holappa, Esther Putt, John Pele-
zeeh, and Bernice Riley. Alt six completed the 9-hour Blood
Pressure TraisiOg Course offered io early August by- the
American Heart Associatiso/MOcloo Grove Health Depar-
trovaI. Any Mactoo Grove Seoior who wOuld libe theirhtood
pressure tabee cáo tIn so ataOy of Ihr following locati505:
Morton Grave Fire Stolioo I: daily 8-nono fi frflp.m.
MaGno Grove Stealth DepI. : daily 8:30 am-b p.m. by appoio-
trocoS.
Mooday, Wedsesday & Thsrsdoy Pesiar Clubs al--the Prairie
View Community Center: 2nd Thurs, 3rd Mon, fi 3rd Wed of
each moolh al 1 p.m.

MORTON GROVE SENIOR9ERVICES
The Morton GrIve Senior Citizen Services staff is currently

ecolucliog all of our older residcnls to tell 110cm of the growiog
comber of benefits now available. Loo Metallo and Ellen yac-
Dec Pluym are Senior Outreach Workers who are available to
visit seoiors at home nr io the Village Hall Seriar Center, troc-
plata about She many services available. COU Sf54105 for oc äp-
poiotmest. Marcy Aossludler, the Villages oewSeoiur Services
Coordioator cao ho contacted at Sf54105. Ralph Birmingham
maos the Hol-Lioe 56le4f58 Monday lIars Friday 9 to naso, uod
for Park Districl ieformatioo, Len Provost cao be reached at
915-4359. . . -. -.

WhOlbor il is lo assist io receiving the tax bezefilu designed
far 500iors, reduced water bills, discounts on goads and services
from arco busioesses, or help with a uoiqae problem, the staff is
hereto serve yoa.

PARAMEDIC PACKS
If you or a member of your family has a medical problem that

requires daily mediralisu you should coosider participating io
Ike Paramedic Pack program spooscred by the Mactoo Grove
Health and Fire Departmeols and St. Fraccia Hospital. A small
plastic envelope, cnstuieisg a form which gives yanrmedicat
history, is available at the Village Hall Seicc Ceder. Once you
have campleled yore medical history form, yen place the en-
velope io your refrigerator. A special decal io provided for ap-
plication. If you ever oecd emergeccy Paramedic help they will
he ahle io iossssedialely obtain this vital bsfarmation from within
ttoeeovetope.
. SENIORCL'rIZEN DROP-IN CENTER
- TIse Village Hall Sector Cooler is open to all Mortoc Grove

senior citizens for sociaSog, coffee, cards, puot, cauveruation,
cable TV or retasiog. Kitchec facilities are also availnbte for
special luncheocs or group meetiogs. Hours are 9 am. to4:30
p.m. Moo., Tues., Thurs., and Fri. ; and 9 am. ta cosa on Wed.
andSat. -.

Fur additional informatica about these avd other neninr
programo call 965-4t5t or Marcy Amsladterat 9t5-4ltS. -

. Leaisiing Tower Senior Adult Center
A Polku Party io the planned estortoiomect for the Augu

Birlbday Party nf Looeiog Tower Sector Adolt Ceoter, 5350 W.
Toshy ove., Nibs. The dale is Mooday, Aug. lt at 1 p.m. in Ike
cooler's mulli-yorpose room. Richard Vouch and his sister,
Mary Ano wilt dance several lively polkas in Ikeir sutheolie
Polish costumes und thea will cardad some osdieoce par-
liciyalioe dances for everyuoo who wishes to jobo io. - - -

Vurek, ac employee of Leociug Tower Y.M.C.A. has-portar-
med for Ike seriar realer hefoce, kath us a clown and alsn io a
variety of other docce programo. -

As added atleaclion will be Siedelt Pravas, who will narrate
some very humorous comedy sketches. They are "Seoiae
Secrols" and Gerilol Jeans' guaranteed to ho amusiegskils. -

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Ceoler boa a birthday party each -
zooulk for all memkers who have birthdays during thatmooth
and oil allier members ace inviled lo come and help celebrate.
Il is rusinmary for the birthday celebrants ta hying a cake sa
that refreshments cao be sornad foc all.

Village uf Skokie
Guitar classes toc beginning sludcola will be offered at the

South Activilics Coaler, Lincoln h Galilo, Skokie, co Fridays
fr000 Aogosl 13, 1952 lo Drinker 15, 1581, (lSooreks) al 9:35-15:35

Please call g73.5555, Esi. 335, foraoy further information,
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Pilles Senior Center Men!s Club
hosts Le Men's Club - -

The Park West North Stars woo
the recent north. side Park
District Tourcamect They will
play the champs from the Snuth
Side an Tuesday, August 17 at 1

FRI., MON. Il 30-930 - p.m. Adiosiasioc Ls free. Corne
son., s o-53o. luo 55 I out ocd watch theoe tice teams

The Midwest's Headquarters for Famous Brands
playball.

STE V!N'S

. SEALY SUllA SIMMONS
EN&ANDEO

s SPIVNG AIR

MAI1HESS OrFOUNDAIIDI

ENILAJIDER
BPC.011L1B1
INWEII-SIZE SET

228
pi.Fts398. 1eI128.

DELUXE G RECE BfDDE
PACKAGE
- a slesia, Nues - O P,!
t.se,-ilepss,IIiFOed
noven Saul

enulasoeR Kai i Bn,
ti seis ule

STEV!!
4 Flaggs Shop. Conter
8233 Golf Rd., Niles

saIe-u,Mue_T-cel. inx-tm.sm.., WeL S.L tin-n-

The Levy Sector Gaufre Men's
Club end the NiIm Senior Center
Men'. Club had crossed peths
eightmonthu previously when the
l.SC hosted the NUes gentlemen
foe n business meeting - end
luncheon. The NSC gentlemen
who trnveled to l.SC waco there
on n mission. Thny were
members ufatask Rocce formed to
icvesttgete neighboring snobe
center men's clubs foe the
pssetsoee of redesigning their own
peogransnsing. ¡so November 1981
tissez were appconisssatety fifteen
members af the NUes Senior
Cecter Men's Club. Sioty-eevec
members of the 555es Sector
Center Mece Clab torced op us
July 99, 1982 ta haul the INC
men's dub members. Peenidect
Ralph Limbe uttribntes the cue-
reut eumess cf the group ta the
coopeeutioe of the men's club
members, ' 'I listen to thnie idem,
end when it scande good to the

men, I get a eccomittee going,
und they kundIn it from there."

Jadgiog by thn macnt succeSs
at the men's dub progrommieig,
there is evidence ta support
Mr. Decke's notion doct small
committee groups produce gnod
peOgencss. The golf tournament
committee (Chester Persusould, -
Joe Cygoer, und Charlen Conway)
recently coordicuted u golf thorn-
amnut ut Tom Course foe 35
members of the NUes Sector
Cecter Moe's Club. The men's
dub in pluncicg oc whoteheertesl
support of -thn upcoming NUes
Senior Citinec Comsuiseisu's
Fourth Annuel Golf Tournement
On August 25. Other pInes
include a September trip to
Arlington Pnrh encetmds, en
October bec-h-que, nc October
trip to the Lippiano Nurse Show ut
Tempel Furms and - Caoctry

'I, ..,.I.I:i::5:.i:,5.

Squire Roetanrect, end n close-
the-golflng-seuson tournament in
October.

l,esy Senior Center staff Nnm-
eruvehy questioned the member-
ship as to whet conditions had
peecipitoted uneh un increese in
membership cf the Men's Club nl
the NUco Sector Center. The
fnetaee nected included: atmos-
phere, n pluming routine, pro-
graiemicg geneed toweed mnn's
ictoreeto, good food, end en
oeoaieicnnl party type ntmon-
ptsere. The puety type essobience
peevnded the NUes Sector Center
on Mocdey, July 19 when the
geotlemen of the two clubs woos
treated to a pes-formence of the
Nibs Sector Center Charal Group
acderthe direction of Mu. Evelyn
Heidemaiso. The goad food woe
peseided by chef Joe Tardi
(mena club louckeon coerdian-
tar) end hin nocif; Helen Rouisse,
Marge Linshe, Bun Biodnr, Alma
lAnd, end Joseploice Nelsos.
NUes Seniur Center Men's Club
Sonretasy Jur Bnnkonbio,wus ho
the midst uf santiag thank you
casoenpundenne to alt who hon
usniuted wilh the success of the
event when program cheirsnun
Oece Cierctob aoicoenced "I
thiab we bud hnttor copout this
evect." Former NSC men's club
pruhidentEagene Mowicuhijobed
"Theo you better get a bigger
purhiog tut."

North Stars
play at
Comiskey Park

COUPON:
A

\a.
-

'f' I 8151 N. Milwaukee
-. ' 'd 1 NuES

s -
.s;e 'NEXT TO nooev s orsn000ANv',- - u COUPON

New MC Jaycee luenibers
Johu ColIsas, Bill Kovucic, wilh 1ko MG Jaycees. TO huoW

Mike Ochonicki, Jino Voii Pelt, moro about the Jaycees, call
Pat Raduno, cod Mike Garrily Steve J0000 al N6-S352 or cometo
are now Morton Grove Jaycees our now location at Villa
members, young mou 21-3g yrs is 'l'oscona, ISlt Lioccle, MorIon
age lo our community who step- Grove, al t pol. on Wedceuduy,
pod forward uod got iucotvcd Aug. 25.

.-

U.SD.A. CHOICE WHOLE
-

RIB--EYE. -

s
LB.

10 LB.
AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
FLANK s 98
STEAK - LB.

FRESH BABY
BEEFLIVER. ...
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR $189
SAUSAGE . I LB.

LEAN
GROUND LBS. $ 69
CHUCK. . .3E -I LB.

SIRLOIN -

PATrIES LI LB.

U.SD.A. CHOICE
:sH0RT RIBS OF
BEEF -- LB.

HOME GROWN
-TOMATOES.
SNOWWHITE .:e$139
MUSHROOMS P1CC: I
U.S.NO. i RUSSET $ 7-9.
POTATOES. . BA

FRESH -

LEMONS 13c,
CALIFORNIA. -

CANTALOUPE. . . EA.

HONEY DEW
MELONS

99C
SWEETJUICY docNECTARINES... in.
CALIFORNIA GREEN
or RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES , LB.

GROCERY
KLEENEX
PAPER-TOWELS Reh

SILVEACUP
PEAS PCANS I

CASEWILDWOOD
SODA 24120a.CeeS P

SEVEN UP-
DIET or REG.

ORANGE -CRUSH
. DR. PEPPER

o
4,_ -

ri-29

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 18
s

LJ.S.D.A..CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

SALADS - -

POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD

5 9. COLE SLAW

Your
Choice

' -.LEAN BÒILED
HAM --

or
LAND O' LAKES

AMERICAN
CHEESE - -

BARTLE
- PEARS

.-, LBS.
:yi FOR

ESKMO PIE
ICE CREAM'
BARS

QT
ALL FLAVORS

CT
Ya LB,

6 PACK

HAWTHORN
MELLODY

ICE $ -79
CREAM NGAL

ALL FLAVORS

HAWTHORN MELLODY
SHERBET

C

TYSON
ROCKCORNISH -

HENS ,-
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DAIRY & FROZEN
BALL PARK

BEEF s.l 79
FRANKS,ç. i.Pkg,

REG. - $169.
FRANKS Ltetkg.

-

MEAÔOWBROOK
GRADE'' s i 69
BUTTER

MARGARINE .. 89cFLEISCHMANN'S

DANNON - cras. C
YOGURT. . . For

HAWTHORN MELLODY

SALE$159
2%MILK.1 I
SOUR -'ncCREAM pins I
ORANGE $419JUICE ..........BG.. I

IMPORTOD ITALIAN weronorse the right te limit quantifie. sed n osren t printIng errar..
SPECIALTY FOODS fl . -

SALERNO
VANILLA WAFERS T2 0e.

SHOWER MATE boa. $ 79
LIQUID SHOWER SOAP
CENTRELLA a), 303 QQC
PEACH HALVES L CANS
PRINGLES si 19
POTATOCHIPS TwiePusk I
BROOKS $i19
CATSUP 320e. I

OCEANSPRAY S 59
GRAPEFRUITJUICE usar.

7780 ILWAUKEE . AVE.

- - IN ELLI D ROS .
NILES Located Nnrth nfJake's

MON. thru FR19 AM. toi P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM
965-1315 -

ZARKOV $99
-VODKA . . .
EARLY TIMES $ 99
BOURBON '.mu,.

LB. KAHLUA 750M!
COFFEE LIQUEUR

$799
CLAN MAC GREGOR $ 99
SCOTCH . . .1.75U5.e

W J ROGET s 99', CHAMPAGNE 750Ml,

LB.
RICCADONNA $ 99
ASTI 750ML

OLDMILWAUKEE12OL$99
BEER 24 CANS

AUGSBURGER $ 29
BEER 6



The Cook Couety Departmert of Public Health
has announced that children from Morton Grove
and all of suburhrn, Cook Couhtyare eligible for
their fréehëàlth clioics. Dariag the mooth of
Aogost, cbildreo age 3 to 5 cao receive free vioioo
andheariag tfts by appointment with the North
Diotricfeel4Ol Oakton St.. io Des Plaines. To
moho anappcdhtoseetcali2kB.5800. -

- Also available to sobarbas children are the
Health Department's free immooization choies.
Childreo frOm infancy to age 18 are eligible. The
oeot clioic os the third Thorsday of each mooth
will be at 9 to 11 am. on Aogost 19th ot Trioity
Lutheran Chorch, 675 Algooqsin Ltd. in Des
Ploioeo. -

- Stroll the outdoor malls at Old Orchard
and see a dazzling collection of mag-
nificenity restored automobiles in a
country-like setting of colorful flowers,
leafy frees and splasfting fountains.
After you sde the carsRolls Royce.
Packard, Pierce Arrow and other cias-
niesgo indoors to cool shopping
comfort. Preview new Fall fashions
and everything thats new for the ap-
coming season. Al Marshall Field's,
Lord & Taylor, Saks Fifth Avenae,
Montgomery Ward and more than 70
other line stores. Passe for a refresh-

11 .a.m. to 5 p.m. ON THE MALL
shopping experience at Old Orchard.
Come enjoy a bearitiful day.

Old Orchard Center. Skoka Bnulexard and Old Orchard Rssd, ust east of Edens Expressway in Skokie.

Singles Scene -

Aware Group Jewish Singles
The Aware Siogles Groop in-

vîtes all singles to a dance at
8:30 pm,, Friday Aogonl 13, at
the Arlington Park Hilton,
Euclid av., and Rohiwiog rd,

i Arlington Heights. Live mssic
wifi be provided by Junction.
Admission is $4 for Aware
members and $5 for 000-
members. For onore infor-
malioo,.Call Aware at7fl-1f05.

Aware is a not-for-pcofit
organization cxoceroed with the
needs of single, divorced and
widowed people and io a mem-
ber of the Chicagotand
Ansociation 5f Singles Chahs

-

(CLASI.

Young Je'ish .-
- Singles

The Jewish Singlen (ajeo 21.'
45) preuenin a "CityspdeDluco
Dance" on Sunday, 'Aug. 15,
from 640 p,m., at "Juke Bo0
Bandstand", tocatoel at 9046 W, I

,Golf, Des Plainea. Admission
onty$3andallwelcome. -
- According toSheldon J.
Goodman of Nies, singles from
oil Chicogolnnd will bein alten. I

dance, .,

NorthShóÑ
JewishSinglà

North Shore- Jewish Singles
will hmt an oId faned..ièe
cream social wiUs,daneipg -for
iuiembei'n ,andgueats-nt their
regular monthly °PF0 meeting I

on Wednesday, Aug;i8 at 700
p.m. The event will beheld t
North - Shore -. Congregatién
Israel, 1185 Sheridan rd. in
o,'bsrbadGlencoe. -

Came m.d bring l'aur friends
for an enjoyable and enter.
taming evening. Costs for-
members,$l,50; gnestu,$2,50.

North Shore Jewish Singleo in
a 000.profit social nrganization
open tu all single men anki
Women, whether divnrced,
seperated, widawed, or never
married. All age groupa are-
wetcome, Membership in
N.S.J.S. costa $18 per year asid -
includes the mnnthly bulletin of I

Young Single
- Parents

An evening of oocializing and
I

dance is en the agenda as the
program far the - regular
revoking meeting at-the Narth
Shore Chapter nu Tuesday
evening, Aug, 17. The Meeting
is held at the -WheelinWNorth.
brook Holiday Inn. an
Milwaukee ave., between

-Wifiowand Lake/Euclid. Doaev
Open at StIa pm. $2 far mem-
bora; $3 for non.members. No
prospective members admitted
aller 10 p.m.

Young Single ParentS offers -

pdseational and social
programs in meet the needs-of-
livorced, separated oreddawed
parents, irrespective of
castsdy, between the ages of 21
and 45. Eligible persons are in'
vised to attend our meeting or
caS 944-3850. L

Partners and
Company

Partners and Compaiuy, a
special membership rink and
dating service for Jewish Single.
Adulta, 679.5113. An affiliate of
the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Cluicago and sop-
ported by the Jewish United 0
Fund.

Singles and
Company.

Singles and Company -will
bane a grand opeoing of ita new
location at 7 p.m. en Sunday,
Angost 15 at the Ramada
O'Hare Inn, WOO N. (annheim,
Rosemont, There will he a dan-
ce with live music. Ail singles
are Invited. For more. hilar--
motion Ca117t9.2550 - ,., -.

Singles and Campaiiy in a

EuE -
E -

RDER 7:: Record
Beta 111/ii Playback

. - 5 Hours Recording
.i:_'_,LI-I- -

'Tirnesaeithl83O
- Cassette

(577
I

Speed Search with
-

Picture '

Stop Action - -

MoSci vnasnopo . - . :Electr?fic Digital
24.1-loue. Electronic Timer alldasooe auton,sti crecar dm5 ovule

-
Clock

each day. Optiooel.ree,ote coet,ot features Picls,e speed Digital Tape
reveeso. Stop Action sod Puase Pewter Counter

STÖPIN
. FRibETAILSt

exciting

PROJECTION
TV

PrOleclion TV 5N4545P

Patented. solt-noosergino piclur,
tubes sod ooclusive ltiuh
r050lstiuo oleotrae sues plouido -

a sharpor pistare than over
before possible in Prolectiso TV!

.irect Vidau Input sod 4 quality
speakers uive a saperior picture
and ureat sOundfOr all
video equipornet! -

Touch a button on Ihe -

- Space Command Remote
Conlrol.. GIANT SCREEN
RISES from cabinet!

ç

Model ROOG reat to. gIVe... Pn!aueFeuMead,c,inuu,i.,n

Great to receive!, -

.
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.Hurry! . 12g0tm1 B&W PORTABLE

'Time limited! I-

HERE IS.A PRICE YOU
WONI BELIEVE, -

so tow -WE CAN'T
PUBLISH IT

BUY
:i:,:he NOW...

SAVE NOW!
aso, ci,clO cf scund Ic,,
lisOflifl0 yi eosu,e 5!eey
snitch. ule,m ON Indicata,
andTcuchnqnccce -

, ..4cTd4i
PG SOB

- TEL 182-458?

NEW DIAL-OUT
Space Phone
SPACE
COMMAND - . , e

Closes fc sbaul size of c?wentionel csessfo TO.

T_v. & APPLIANCES -
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 1923100

t-.,

r °

loo . Ste,ec EMI8M Ooco,,e i -

---
N. w r-

c: L)

GIANT SCREEN -
COLOR TV

ra "5 .

e Phone'
MAKE fr
RECEIVE
PHONE
CALLS

(I ..
THISTV!, 4; THROUGH

ThnPaNOaAMA250 SN2S415.ç ompule, space -

COMMON0' 4000 Remote control nilhAOOaNCEO
SPACE PRuners

VIS4'
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oh. MaNiEn . NI2OC - 12' dlesceal purcnnl size
slaok-ana-shlto poflable minced io Ilandsonn Char.
assI. O,sno. Featu,es lOn% eolia -statoohasele lcr
culnlandiog pedo,maocc . Qulek-se sunshine pfcrure

- lube provides efrnrp plolurs dslnll. Preoln Ion nldnp
Rsngs nofid .ststzta fling with Pe,ma-sel VHF lien. -

tUflifl g fled 7n-ponllisn uHr n huero I mlectse. Corn-
Pnolslze . Compact prias. -

INTEGRATED -

STEREO SYSTEM
great Sound

- ,- -. . .the easy- way!
. Integrated Stereo

Receiver with Cannelle
Tape Recorder-Player
AM/FM/stoic0 Fm Tuna,

e Automatic Record Changer
. Allegro Speakers

FOR JUST 990(5

F, Super
OicGOOv Screen

ALOW,
LOW

$37800
-ti&i;iAa . TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

F__eL:LLAdV
s.,.) The slrarpestzenith picture Raer!
s TRIPLE PLUS CHASSISDesigned to be the most reliable Zenitbeverl

Sobre the namegöes onT

l3Zcnci COLOR

298°°
Oho nownane NrOIoa

ZENlTHteaderl3"ColorTV Portable
features the.long life.reliability of the
Triple Plus Chassis and the convenience
of Auto Control Color Systems.

STORE HOURS

MOflday'ThsrsdnyFrldsy
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Ososdny.Wedneiduy
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

. - Safsrdup
R AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Beth Titcvah Young Jewish
singles (ages 21-39) will meet
for dinner and drinha on Suo-
day, Asgsst 15, at 7 p.m. The
event wilt be held at the
Sooggery, 1799 -Bosse rd.,
Msast Pcospect Foc - reser-
nations call Ellen at 439-4563 or

. Sheldon at397-8604.
- SiHgles
Panorama

Singlen Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mssity Center, SfIli W. Ctnicch
_st., Skokie, invite single women
of all ages to "Have We Get a
Deal For Yost", 70f pm.,
Tuesday, Aog. 17.

A Warnen's Dream - Deoigner
Samples - 30-40% ulf retall pcices
soldtsoighl. Ailsizes, 4-14.

Skirts, blouses, coordinates,
slacks. Geoffrey Beene, Anne
Klein, Christian Disc, Gloria
Vanderbilt.

Boy boite - look smanhiog in
the fall.(

Foc fúcttser information 'call
Gall Prince, 675-2200, ext. 217.

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Saturday, Aagrnt 14, 9 p.m.
V.F,W. Halt, Caofiefd &
Higgioo, Ph. Ridge. Live
band, free parking, .air coo-

. ditioned. All liingles sne II in'
,
viled. No roservation seeded.
tofo 337.7814/824-4508,

Graduate
Degree Singles
"Who Are You? Who Aun t?

Jung's Theory of Personality
Types" is the litt0 of Dr, John
yak der Seek's lecture- lo a

I

combined rneehiog cf two.
cingles groups, Graduaté
Degree lliugleo sod Singles In
The Humanities, so Fridays,
Asp. 13, at 8 p.m. at tIzo Enun.
slon Hohid5y tus. All interested
singles are welcome, A ll'hoor
nodal miner will follow the fec-
tore.

Dr. Vas der leek in an ad-
miniotralsr and psychologist at
the Taletine Personal Resource
Center in Olympia Fields. Ho
was korn asd raised in the
Netherlands and later received
luis PlOD. io the Psychology of
Religion from Notre Darne
University.

Graduate Degree Singles in
for smgte people with masters
degrees, PhD,'n, law degrees,

g sodmedical degrees,s . .

kt{ - Ç'- '1'
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Free Health Clinics
for children

(LflSSIÇ fttGflfl(t fil

OL OPCIlflP
CLASSIC CAR SHOW

SUNDA'T AUGUST15.



Church & Temple News
Messiah Lut he ran

dedicates wheelchair lift
At the 10 n.m. worship service

Ort Sunday, Atig. 15, at Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1605 Vernon,
Park Ridge, there wifi be a Ser-
vice of Dedication of the recently
instaSed wheelchair lift The Mt
vill afford accessibility from the

first floor to the FeSowship HaS
in the basement to those in
wheelchairs as well as those who
have trouble walking op and
down stairs. The lift was made
possihte through a gift from Mr.
Alphonse B. Stooe of Pork Ridge
Manor, given in memory of his
wife, June Stone. She was a long-
time beloved member of thé
community, twice president of
the Park Ridge Manor Women's

- Club which meets at Messiah,
and good friend to many. The lift
was selected by Mr. Stone as a
fitting memorial to doe who
cared so mock about tbe needs of
others. .:

The lift is part of a total effort
to make Messiah's boildisg ac-
cessible toaS people, regardless
of any physical limitations.
Doorways have beco widened at
the lift esfranceo and a restroom
remodeled to accommodate
wheelcboirs. Ramps have been
comlrscted at several entrances.
Handicapped parking signs are

visible lo r000rve parking for the
- disabled. Braille hymnals for the

blind and large print hymnals for,
those with limited vision are
available. Hearing aids bre
available Inc list hard-el-hearing.

Full participation nf disabled
persons in the life and worship of
Messiah Lutheran Charch io the
goal el Ihn congregation," nays
Greta Sohiodt, president of
thcáhorch coaocil. Donna An-
dersin, a member, herself
wheelchair-bnond, has nerved an -
important rete in an advisory
capacity, recommending chan-

lI' FLORALIvlll . SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
css FlsworsFls,al Dnninns

CsrsagassHoosn Plants
NE1-0040 -

gen as seeded. Many others in
the congregation beve given of
Iheir lime, finances and services
lo make these varions im-
provemento possible. The Rev.
Gaylen Gilbertsos, pastor of
Messiah, will officiale at the
dedication service.

Aviva Hadassah- -
membership party
Aviva Hadassah invites

nrafessional and career,..womes
25-4510 their annoal membership
party os Thsrsday, Aogsot 25th
at GM p.m. at the Hospitabty
Suite of 5220 W. Oaktnn st. in
Skohie The evening drill feature
"A Donnert Fusdue Party."
Donution for the evening is $1 or
dues for the coming year of $15.
Please RSVP to Beth 674-5210 by
Aug. 23rd. -

Aviva Hadansab meets the
third Thursday of each month
undoffers a variely of programa:

guest speakers, hook reviews,
talent offerings, gourmets and
theatre eotiogn Alt events
henefit Ike Hadansab Hebrew
University Hospitals and the
Youth Atiyah Cestero for
children in Israel.

Information about Aviva can
he oblained by calling -Sendy
Chant of Rogers Park 334.5913
eveings or Sharon Baskin of
Shohie t77-0325 evenings.

St. Lambert's
Bratwurst
festival -

St. Lomhert Church, f148
Karlov, Skohie is holding their -
14th Bratworot Festival on Sun-
day, Aug. 29 from 2 pIn. to 9 p.m.
on their spacious parhing lot.

They wilt be featuring good
food, fon and games, good oem-
pany, plenty of beer and pop, av
Oompah Band and organ music.

Bring the family, friends end
neighbors. Have some old-
fashioned fun atsensible prices.

ISTATE

FARM

o.
INSURANCE

For insurance call -

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

. 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE -

. PHONE 966-5977

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

- Baha'is of Nues
"What Bath God Wrought" is

the title nf a public talk on the
Rubai Faith to be gives by Mr.
2151511 Cornyn esSutsrday, Angoat
:4, 7:35 pm, ut7780 Nordica ave.,
apt. 2E, its Hiles. This lu the first
of u series nf meetings spomored
bythe Baha'i Communityof Riles
to introduce teachings of the
Buha'iFaith is inquirers.

The above quotation muy be
recognized as the test of thefirst
telegraph menuage sent between
two cities by Samuel Morse no
May 23, 1844. That date also
coincides precisely with the birth
sfthe Baba'i Faith inShirue, Per-
nia. Mr. Coroyn will enplaio the
significance of that date io hin
talk. - -

Mr. Cornyn, along with his wife
.Kathy and son Richard, are
members nl the Baha'i Com-
muouly nf Evanston. He io a
former employee of the Baho'i
National Center in Wilmette and
is presenlly the 000iotanl
manager ola hardware store.

Benefit
Car Wash

The Luther Leauero of Edison
Park Lothgran Chnreh will once
again take np their towels,
buckets end hoses and sponsor o
"Car Wash" on Saturday, Aegoot
14, from O 0m. until 2 pm. in the
Church parking lot, located al
Avondale and Oliphool Aven.,
Chicago.

The Leaguero are working hard
to finance their summer oc-
livities and outings. They want te
espreos their oiocere Ihasho to all
those who hove been so supper-
live and generous fo them in all
lheirprojecto.

Congregatiop
Adas Shalom

Ceogregaliso Adas Shalom,
f940 W. Dempnter, Morton Grove,
will hold Soturday morning ocr-
vices starting at O am. with Rob-
bi toraci Pnruoh officiating.
Everyong is invited Is attend and
partake io the Kiddush. Lete
Friday evening services will
resume August 271k.
- Fall regintrotion for Sunday

School classes in 00w being oc-
cepted and dannen ore open to alt
regordlens of nyoagngue of-
filiation for kindergarten through
third grade, For details, please
cati 960-0023.

Adas Shalom wilt hold as Open
House inthe synagogue on Son-
doy, August 29th from t p.m. toSO
p.m. Information wilt be
available en High Holiday seats,
membernfdp and Snodoy School.
If you wish more informalion,
,pleane call Harvey Wittenberg at
440-3191 oc 965-1800.

Beth Emet
David Polish, leunding rahbi nf

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
in Evanston, will opeoh at Shah-
bat evening nervicen Friday,
Ang. 13 at t:3g p.m. at the
Synagogue.

Jefrey Klepper, the new Beth
Emet canter, will conduct ser-

vices, assioted by Herbert
Hubert, chairperson of Ihe Beth

-
Emet Worship Committee.

Immediately following the ser-
vices, an Oneg Shabbot will be

, provided.
Shabhat morning services ore

held everySaturday at9:5f am,

Synagogue CounCil holds -

"Teach-In" JeWish PAC's
The -North Suburban

Synagogue Cosmcit will hold u
"Teach-tn" concerning Jewish
Political Action Committees
(PACO) on Thursday, Aug. 19,
1952 at S pm. ut Beth Hillel
Congregation, 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmette. Mr, Robert
fisher, seiner vice president of
AIPAC (Anoerican-tsruel Public
Affairs Committee,) who is
presently engaged in a fact-
finding mission to Lebanon and
tsrael, will be the principal
speaker and will present the
latest report on the Mid-East
situation: Representatives of the
five (5) Jewish PACt presently
operating io the Chicago area,
will describe their groups'
ucitivilies and operations. . A
question and answer-period will

Messiah women hold summer
bible stdy -

All Circle members, their
friends and members of the
community are invited to the
summer schedule All-Circle
Bible Study in the Agape Room at
Messiah Lbtherao Church, 1505
Verves, Pork Ridge, on Thor-
sdsy, Aug. It, al 7:3t p.m. The
guesl study leader of the Scope
moganine otudy of Jamen and
A000n will he the Rev. Harold
Nosheim, recently retired from
-the Pastorat Core Department at
Lutheron Geveral Hospital.
Refreshments will beoerved.

Benefit concert
- at il'.IiS()fl

Park LILt heran
0v Friday, Auguot 13, ut 7:30

p.m.,Noscy Dwyer Ahuquist will
Sieg o benefit concert in the sas-
cluary of EPLC, located at
Oliphant and Avoodole Aves.,
Chicago, Proceeds of the free-
will offering, to be token at the
concert, will benefit the building
fund lerthe Missionary Medical
Dispensary in Madagascar.

Mrs. Almquint is the daughter
5f Dr. & Mrs. Donald Dwyer of
Pork Ridge. She is o gradoale nl
North Pork College and spent ose
year os a student missionary in

Everyooe in the community is
most cordially invited to attend
this event.

MTJC plans
open house

Moine -Township Jewish
Congretation, lIto Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, boasts of a full
schedule of twice daily cekginno
Oervicen even during the summer
monlhs. The eemmwsily is in-
viled te -participate in Sabbath
and Minyao services in our oir-
conditioned sanctuary,

For the first lime the religious
school is being opened to non-
member lomillos.- Every Jewish
child should receive an intensive
Jewish education We invite
Inquiries about our nursery
school through high school
programs. Membership entitles
each family to jalo nur
Synagogue. An Open' Home for
perspective members Is
scheduled foc Sunday, August 22
at 11:30 am, We invite you to at-
tend. - -

foSnw the presentation,- Therein
no charge for admission and
there wlllbenofùnd-raluing. The
pnbBc in etivited and urged is ut-
tend, .

The purjtese of,the "Teach-lu"
Is tu acquaInt the Jewish
American cammuntty in the
Chicagu area of the various
avenues available far - political
action as, th fall elections ap-

- preach and as the Israeli-
Lebanon aituation-reaches its
mast criticalmomeula, The Nor-
ta Suburban Synagogue Council
is an umbrella drgaiitzatlos nf lt
Congregationnirithe North-Nor-
thweut suburban uPen,- 'mcludisg
Traditionint, Conservative,
Reform and Reruflstructionist
lastitationu 'within its member-
ship. -'

-

The Swipe study, "Dneénól'he
Word" by- W. A. Pnovéy,. is a -

twelve-month series for the
American - Lutheran Church
women, The importance nl -

Chrintianlivinghas bees streised
throughnut the year.- Today,
when the church is under attach,
Chrìutiam need to witness, te the
faith they profess through the
lives they live, Interested mcm-
hers of the community may colt
the church office, 823-6904, for
further information

, MTJC
On Sunday, Aug. 22, Maine

Fnwnnhip Jewish Congregation,
toto Ballard rd. Des Plaines, Ill.,
gnonuobes an Oped' House foc
prospective members. It is io
conjunction with the Annual
Blond Drive held by our Men's
Club. ' - - -

Joel Monak, of Northbreok,
Mmbership Vice President of -

the Synagogué, ediends an io-
vitatinu to area residents
desiring affiliation with a

prngresnive cosgregatios. He
suggests that they see him bel-
neceo 9 um, and i p.m. on Aug.12
to discuss the Synagogue's
outreach au a "caring
congregation"- and the new con-
cept nf a community-wide
religious school

The unique school program wilt
also be enplained in detag along
with all of the youth programs by
Larry Braun, Education Difec-

A "Reservatiom Only" brunch
at 11 30 am. *51 be held loe
prmpects calling the synagogue
office 1297-2006) on or before
Wednesdoy, Aug. 15th.

Morton Grove
Community
Church

Morton Grove CommunitY
Church in holding u vacation
Bihle schont from August 16 - 20,
9:38 am. to 11:30 sm. for 3 yr.
nldoto6thgraders. , -

Vacation Bible School is a week
long study for your children is-
eluding special Bible crafts, song
time, - and very intereatlug
stories: We will be helping them
create new friends und fun.
Please gaS nur church office to
sign themup. $1 fee ispald 00 the
first day is cover craft material

- costs.
- -

- John A. Moran,
- Jobe A. Moran; 68,- 'diedon
Wednesday, Aug. 4 is Lutheran
General HospitaL Mr. Moras
wan boro Dec. 27, 1913 io
Ctdcagn;'Re issurvived by bis
loving cifé Mart' (see Rodich).
Food father 'of Ron (Nancy),
Carol (Bob) Greseon and Ruth
(-Terry) Maloney.' Dear gran-
dfuther of 9: Loving brother nl
Helen Doik, Geao (Hédry)
t'beh, aodMary Mnrawczytshhi.
Funeral Mann was öetéhruted
Saturday, Aug. 7 atSI, Julianas
Church from Shaja Terrpce
Funérol Home, Miles. Inter-
menI Mar'lsill cenietery.

Minnie A.' Tychnen
'MlunieA. Tycbeen, IOnI Niles -'
died on Monday, Aog. '9 in, the
Reuucrectinn Paviltion,Nuruing-'
Home. Mrs. Tychues wan bern
Jan. 38, 1895 is Chicago: -, She -

was the beloved wife of the late
Otto Driobaus and the,late Paul-
-C. Tyctdnen; dear 'moIber 'of' -
Florence (Harold) Muse and
Elaine(Arthur) Sctieet5lsving
grandmother of 15 and great-
grandmother nf 13; fond sister
of Augusta '-Heioriéh"Franh
Hoffman, Magdalene Fluhrer
and the late Mary Holz. -

Funeral Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday, Aug, 11 at SL
John Breheuf Church, Nileo
from Shaja Tenace Funeral Ho
me, Niles. Interment Oakridge
cemetery.

- Candas Johnson
Candan Joh0000, 70, of Nites

died ou Sunday, Aug. 5 is.
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Johnson was bern 0cL 27,
1911 in Michigan. She is sor-
vivad by ber daughters Betty
(John) Pascòt, Judy (Edward)
Verschnor and Sheryl
(William) Behrens. Dear gran-
dníother of 5. Fond sister of
Penny (Walter) Schultz, and La
'Nelda (Harold) Bormau.
Funeral -Mass wan celebrated
on Tuesday, Aug. 10 at SL John
Breheuf Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Rilen. Interment All Saints
cemetery.

Harriet V. Wozniak
Harriet V. Wozniak, It, of

Nibs died on Sunday, Aug. 0 is
Holy Family Hospital. Mrs.
Wozniak wan boro April 13,1912
is Russia, She was the loving
wife nf the late Themas) dear
mother nf Lucille (Raymood)
Cizek, Lillian (Casimir) Blelnki,
and Irene (Dousld) Mader;
fond grandmother of James und

- Richard Cizek, , Robert und
Thomau Bielshi and Susan
Mador; : groat-grandmother of
Michael ' and Carolyn Cinch.

' Funeral Maso was celebrated
on Wednesday, Aug. 11-at St.
John Brobeuf Church, Niles
from Skuja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niten. Interment SI.
Adalhert's cemetery.

Vivian Devery
Vivian Devery, 77, of Rites

died Monday, Aug. 0, in
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Dovery wan horn Jane 23,
1805 io Chicago. She was the
loving mother of Richard
(Marianne) and Joseph
(Gloria). Fund grundmnlher of
5 and dear great-grandmother
of 1. Funeral Mass was
celebrated on Wednesday, Aug.
11 in St. John Brebeuf Church,
Nibs from Skuja Terrace
Funerol Home, -Nitos. Inter-
montHoty Sepulchre cemetery.

: Obitúariès '-'
Asuela Purin

Aniela Porta, 75, nf Riles died
on Thursday, Aug. 5 io
Lutheran Geseral Hospital.
Mrs. Psrla was bern Oct. 11,-
1910 Is Peounylvasia and was
-the devoted mother of Richard,
Funeral Moss was celebrated
os Satsrdéy,Asg. 7at Our Lady
nf, Ransom Church, Nues from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. lstermesf St-Adalberto
cemetery. - -

Ida Zils
Ida Zils, 87, of Nues died on

Thursday, Aug, 5 in Lutheran
GeseralHoupital. Mrs. Zus ivan
bern Feb. 7, 1595 in Chicago.'
She wan the loviog mother of
Willard Zus unit Lorraine'
Graornan. Funeral servicén
wore held'ns Monday, Äiíg 9 at

: -Sltaja Terracè'Fmteral Home,
Nitos with- the Rev. Páot J.
Huherstoek - of ' Emmanuel

- Lutheran Church, Don Plaines -

, pffciatinh.'.Isernteot Coucor-
- diacemoIe,,' -'- '

;. :
-

Golubowski
Paul Golubewski, 55, of Milos

died on Monday, Aug. 9. Mr.
Gotubewoki, a carpenter, was
nlrieken on the inh and was
dead on arridal at Nrth-
western Mombrial Hospital. He
was born Aug. 29 in Poland. Ho -

is survived by his loving wife
Sabina and dear daughter
Sabina Paulette. Funeral Mass
will be celebrated on Friday,
Aug. 13 at St. Jobo Brobeuf
Church, Nilen from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nifes.
IntonuentMarj,hill,cemetery.

Sehawaroch Kótscharjan
Schawucuch Kotscharjan, 06,

of Riles died os Saturday, Aug.
7 in Lutheran General Hospital:
Mc. Kolucharjas wan horn May
7, 1056 in Aa'menia, He is sur-
vivod by his wife Alen. He had
been empleyed by Salerno-
McGowes for several years.
Funeral services were held on
Wodi'ésday, Aug. 11 at the Ar-
menian All Saints Apostles
Church is Glenview from Skaju
Terrace Funeral Hdmo, Milos.
Interment RsnehiS cemetery.

O'Hare business
Women elect
officers
The O'Hare Tos Charter Chap-

ter of Ike American Business
Women's Association recently
elected now ollicern fer tho 1982-
S3yoar. -

Carolyn Rotluowski - President
Sue Cram - Corresponding

Secretary
Kathy Menifoc - Rocordiug

Secretary
DoloresSchell -Treasurer
Edith Doben-ViewProuideut

Attention
women bowlers!
Openings ace available for

regular and suhulilute bowlers is
St. John Brohouf Women's
Bowling League
- The League hegius no Thor-
sday, Sept. 2 al 9:35 p.m. at
Classic Bowl. For information
call 823-1371.

Jean E. Klick
Air Force Lt. Col. Jeun E.

Klick, daughter of Josephine T.
Klick of 8705 Keystone, Skokie,
han graduated from the National
War CoSege, one of two senior
service schools at the National
Defemeunivorsity, Wusbiogtnn.

Fenitican mrd "mo fur
Miles North uttideostu planning-tin

nijiate hi fall sporta are being
held tisrusglsout August, mene-
ding tin Me. Genege Baptist, the
high sotsoel's sthlotic director.

Funthull equipment suiS be
distributed on Monday, August
16, 9:30 a.m.-lS:SS p.m. varel-
ty); Monday, August 16, S p.m.-d
p.m. (sophomores); und Tuesday,
August 57, 9:30 u.m.-t2:30 p.m.
)franhmon). Practice for the
funtbsll tomos veiS begin ois
Wednesday, August 16 nt8 am.
)voenity), in mom Cloe; and on
tIse funthall field )oephnmoeos).
Freshmen should report to mom
Buun on August 10 ut 9 n.m.

Thu ' golf tanes will begin
meeting and pesetieing ou Mou-
doy, August 23 ut 9 n.m. Both
varsity, and freshman-sophomore
members should enpuet to room
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Nues' North Fall sports programS,
Veut Caloteen, Teynote will be

. Members of the boys uncear Thursday, August 26 from 4 to 6
team ueb enjsncted ou Monday, p.m. sino in tbe Wast Cafetueio.

=az':n :;;= Thomas J. Graf

WootCafeterinat 50:30 n.m., also
ou August23.

peuctiue ott Monday, August 23 ut
9 n.m. in the mntest gym, while

nimotey team tisould report to the

Girls volleyball will begin

Graf, son of Leonard J. and
Jacqueline Graf of 5157 Sherwio
Ave., Shohie, recently returned
from a deployment to Norway.

Marino Lance CpL Thomas J.

Ho is a member of 2nd Assault
the gicla tannin team will cancans Amphibian Battalion, 361k
on Oho tennis murta at 4 pun su Marino Amphibions Unit, Camp
the name day. Members of the Lojoune, NC.
girls' uwimmingteumwillmeet lu

Ralph C. GauerOho pout at 10 n.m. on Augirét 23,
and those participating un the

Army LL Cut. Ralph C. Gauor,cross-country foam will begin
sou of Kathryn A. 000er of 5716pmeticn at tO:30 n.m. in the West
N. School SI., Morton Grove, hasCafeteria, also ou August 23.
graduatedfrom the National WarFreshmen oheeelending olinics
Collego, uno sliwo senior serviceut Niles North will ho hold an
schools at the National DefenseMonday, August23 und Tuesday,
University,WauhiogtOu.August 24,from t tu 3 p.m. in the

MORE PARTS FOR MORE CARS

NILES - -

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
7007 Milwaukee Avenue

- 647i47O

(j:
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WonderKuts

PRECISION HAIRSUAPING
FOR MN AND WOMEN

Miss Illinois Teen. contest
Cassandra Ann-Marie Nelson

Blake, daughter of John and
Patricia Blake, of NUes has been
selected as a Finalist in the 1923
Miss 2230015 Teen AU-American
Pageant which will take place at
the t'beasast lbs Resort Bolet in
SL Chartes, Illinois the weekend - ' The Mother's Club nl Notre
of August 14th and 15th. The win- <, Dame. High Schont for Boys in

ncr wilt represent fllinoin lis the ..' Niten in hotdog o fund rowing

1993 Finals of the Mino aTeen All .
linen nate on Saturday, August 21,

American Pageant to be held io s 1982 trum 10 n.m. tu 4 p.m-at Att

Miami Beach, Florida, Novem- ' .. Soft Company, Inc., Charity
ber 17-20. . ,. . - , Linea Safes, 626 Anthuny Trsit,

Miss Blake wilt be judged un Nnrthbrnots,1ThnOS.
the basis of beauty of face and ..Some of the many stock ilesos

figure, poise, perpnnality, . . . . . ' bearing the brand names of Can-
grooming, intelligence and .' ; . .. non, J.P. Stevens, Burlington,
speaking abilIty. She is now at- . . :

Fieldcrent, Marten, and Wasm-
tendingMaiueEastHigb Schont. . setta are; both acceusarien and

While in high schuol, Cansan- » . . s' '.
rugs, bed skirts andpilloWsC0n5

Wecei,ts mat::cth5 .nd
Volleyball; Softbalt and Basket- A boy, Vincent Luke, 7 lbs. O on. ptscema Firsts an

order
balL T -----onJane 20 to Posy and Darlene are avai a e. peu

tin
Nerother activities mlade Medynskyj, 45 Lanret Trail, items indo carPd b!

m0soithIk D e g d Wheelmg :ter H
tal 2 n1bei5 e

'd
phlnt p

. -- -- . -

-Evelyn Thonsey, Nden. °
checks only please.

Fur mure information call 917-
5980. -

...NO Appointnsentl
-_._ ldt Come, ist Served
0 Any lengefsI Any Style Vøo Wann
. By professional atyliata
s Modem, Efficient
Greatservice sI

The Ultimate In Hair Energy-At Low Pricesi

:L::;::;:.;----- I
_THEGUARANTEE

MENTION OR BRING.4

. EVERYDAY LOW

6 PRICE

W!!Jts
7520 P1. Hadern 1.2 MOW. Ava)

-
is

eaicaaa beNi15s

Mon-Sat iO kM. to 7 P.M. 774-3500

AI I

ND Moms plan
linen sale

fund raiser

MTJC
Early Childhood

as

Center
The Early Childhood Center at

Maine Township Jewish
congregaliun, is nuw acceptilfg
applications fur its Parent-
Toddler Classes. The first
semester begins in late Sept., and
lasts fur 15 weeks. Classes meet
on Tuesdays or Thursdays, from
1f a.m.-lll5 am., at Ike
Synagogae's Nnenery Facilities,
at 5800 Ballard, Des Plaines. Ode
day a week, children, whò should
he 2 years old by Duc. lot, and
their mothers are iutrodaced to
Nursery School activities, songs,
games, fingerplays, art media,
and to Jewish heritage, hotiduys,
and traditions.

A few openings remsin io the 4
year old Afternoon clans. For in-
formation and registration, call
Marge Bsker, Director, 291-2007.

PN MeAp I. M00IM P! MIP,NMPW P.R M M P pe,pqpJI ,,p.e,

William J. Cohen, D.-D.S., Ltd.

And

George -Mui, D.D.S..

Announce August and September
"BA CK TO SCHOOL" DENTAL CHECK-UPS

. Exam X-Rays
- . Consul*atiOfl

Open Daya, Evenings and Saturdays New Patients Welcome

9350 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, II.
(ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF GOLF ROAOÏ

NEW EVENING UOUR5

Mso.Wnd. B Thars. . 630 5w 50 hOt Pn,
Taso. B Frl., 0:31 5e, to 5:05pm
ses. 9:05 se, 15 435 pw

24 Hour Answering Sereine esUrenn n - Mautnr Card
PHONE: 470-0850 and Visa Aaoepsnd

a a'RWV R'd vrnvrnvv. vi OeWea

EickhoffD0Ug1aS

Mr. &Mrs. CliflunM. tshoff of Niles annolmee the engagement
of their danghter, Janet Ann, to Craig Doaglas, son al Mr. & Mrs.
lOossld J. Near of FosterCity California.

The bride-to-be is a grodsate nf Niles West High School and a
June, 1912 gradnate uf DePaid University where she received a
Bachelor uf Science Degree in Nursing. She is currentlyemployed
au a staff nurse in Ike Pediatric Unit at Evanston Hospital, Evan-
stun, flhinuin.

Her fioncç, is a graduate of Serra High School and a June 1982 -

. graduate from Northweantern University where he received u
Bachelor uf Science Degree in Material Science and Engineermg.
He is currently enrolled at Penosylvama State University, where
he pions to receive his Masters of Science Degree in Cerumic
Science.

MsAogost, 1903, wedding in planned.

a New Arrivals

Wedding Bells

A girl, Maria Theresa, t lbs. lb
on. Ou Joan 11 ta Michael and
Debby Lol°resti, 2109 Halsey dr.,
Duo Plaines. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Michael LoPreoli, Park

-fudge and Mr. and Mrs. Rubert
Hogan, Des Plaines.

A boy, Anthony Gregory, 7 lbs.
loin sa. un Jose 15 tu Mr. and
Mrs. Gregury Placzels, 1129 Hof-
fmau, Parb Ridge. Grandparen-
Is: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Ehisu, Park Ridge and Mr. sad
Mrs. Stuofcy Plaruek, Nitos.

A girl, Vaocssa Christine, 7 lbs.
I ou. 00 Jose 11 tu Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Wesley- Prursk,
Arlington Heights. Grandparen-
Is: Mr. and Mro. Adolph Prorok,
Morton Grove and Mr. Stanley
DIoses, Den Plaines and Mro.
Jôan kYbitmer, Orange, CaStor-

A boy, Aaron Jeffrey, 9 lbs. 5
on. on June 16 lu Mr. and Mro.
Glenn R. Bnrdeen, Sf2 Pierce cl..
Vernon HiSs, IL. Sister: Elyn, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Bordeen, Skotsie and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Olen, Highland
Parts.

A hoy, Jobsathan Gregory, 7
lbs. 7 on. un Juae 17 tu Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Perna, 9957 Lin-
da In., Des Plaines. Grandporen-
Is: Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lsr-
naso, 5312 GubIas, Skukie and Mr.
and Mrs. Jobo Perna, Chicago.

- A buy, Richard James, 7 lbs.
13½ so. ou Jonc 15 lo Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Addaolo, 1101 111k
nl., Northfield. Grandporenln:
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson,
Nilno and Miss Anne Humillos,
Nilcn and Mr. Michael Addunte,
DosPlaincu.

A hoy, DesnisJamen, 7 lbs. 9½
an. on Jsne 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Jamen Foater, 7211
Palma Is., Morton Grave. Sinter:
Kristin, 4. Grandparents:
Evelyn Foster, Nilen and Mona
andAI Golbdch, Hiles.

A girl, Shannon Ober, 6 lbs. 10
an. un Jane 23 tO Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Moore, 5254 Homo
Terrace, Des Plaines. Brother:
TournoI', 19 mon. Grandparents:
Thomas andPeg Moore, Okemun,
Michigan.

A girl, Tina Marie, S lbs. 4 on.
un June 54 tu Mr. and Mrs. Paul
DoSano, Stdl N. Camberland,
Nilen. Brother Pant, 1½. - Gras-
dpurents: Mr. and Mrs. Jobo
Csnoislra; Hiten sod Mr. aud
Mrs. JosephDeSario, Niles.

A boy, Adam Ryan, I lbs. ½ no.
un June 27 tn Eutin and Lyon
O'Grady, - 4249. Main, Skokie.
Grondparents: Betty and
Charles O'Grady, Hites and Don
and Nancy Hughes, Murtos
Grove. Great Grandmothers:
Agnes O'Grady, Hiles and Myrtle
Hughes, Niles.

A girt, Katberiac Kristen, I lbs.
12 on. on Jane 25 to Cathy and
JerryDhamor, 119f Davidpl, Den
Plaines. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Malianwski,- Hilen
and Mr. and- Mrs. Donald
Dhamer, Elmhnrnt. Great Gras-
dparentn: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mahowhni, Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymand MatinOwski,
McHcnry. , -

A hoy, TimothyAlvin, weighing
7 1hs. 12 oc. was born on May 15 tO
Gary ansi Cathryn Smith, 1712
Maple, Morton Grove. Gran-
dpareuts are Mrs. Gladys O.
Brown Morton Grove and Mrs.
Susan Smith, Des Plaines.

Business -

Wome&s group
meeting

.
The O'Hare Ten Charter Chap-

1er of the American Boniness
Women's Association will hold its
Aagust meeting on Taesdap,
August 17, at home of Joanna
DiZatti 4425 Lincoln, Bulling
Meadows, Il. The evening will
begin witha picnic sopper at 6:30.
p.m. Our hanisess meeting will
follow with a guest opeaher, who
wilt tell on .how to write oar
rename. For further information
abuat thin meeting contact Sae
Cram, at99l-1l79, evenings.

g1cAYI3

How does yöur
garden grow?

e

How does yosr garden grow? Karen Cohen uf the Oaktun Cam-
manity College Child Develupmest Center skows Dennis Itlocher
(kneeling) and Ryan Kontor, both of Glenview and Jenny Levis nf
Des Plainenhawto checkfnr ripevegelabtes. Gardening is just nne
uf the many activities pre-schwl age chSdrea engage is at the
Child Develópment Center. TIsis tali there are 5h11 placen open for
children 2½ ta 5 years otage in the twa Monday-Wednesday-Friday
sessions from 8:35-11:30 am. and 12:39-3:30 p.m. at 0CC/Des
Plaises. Registration in open now. For more information nl foco
and Ike program, contact PatKnvar atOCC/Des Plaines g35-t84S.

Thrift Shop proceeds
- benefit hospital

Mrs. Jadd (Isabel) Braude (left) of Northbruoh, treasarer uf
Skohie VaSey Hospital's Thrill Shop, and Mrs. Leonard (Florence)
Jacobson uf Morton Grove, manager, present a chech In Ralph G.
Hutchins, administratorofSkukie VaileyHonpital. -

The ckech brings lutaI proceeds from the Thrift Shop,since it np-
sed in May, 1979, to $250,100. The money will be med ta psrchase
nideoeqsipment forthe surgical department.

O'Hare Chapter
NAWIC meeting

- The O'Hare Sskncban Chapter
No.193 nfthe Natinnal Association
of Women in Construction will
meet On 'tuesday, August 17th at
Arlhnr'n -Restaurant, Elenburst
rd. & Oakton is Den Plaines. The
Social hour will begin at t p.m.
followed by dinner at 7 p.m. -

Reservations may be made by
contacting Marge Loe at 529-8300.

-
Welcome

A girl,Stefani Lynn, I lbs. 9 on.
un July 5 to Mary Ann and Curtis
Bergqainl, 3595 Leatherleaf, Huf-
lman Estates. Brulber: Alesan-
der, 2. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bergqninl, Hiles and
Jean DeStefasO, Niagara Falls,

Tamar. -.

Hadassah -

membership tea
Tamár Hadannah, a ynsng

Jewish women's getup, will bald
their Membership Tea fur new
members, as Thursday, Ang. 19,

. 1982,at7:30p;m. inWilmette.
Fielen Gare, Membership Vice

President nf the Chicago Chap-
1er, will discuss Ike importance
nf Hadansak; Alun, Pauletle,
from the "Sorting It Ont" nhsp.ia
Nilen, will demonslrateher talent
in creating edible centerpieces
for entertaining at hume nr at
luncheons.

Young women interested in at-
tending the tea,skould call 283-
7473 for more information and for
the Incation ufthe meeting.

Northwest Action
Against Rape
speakers bureau
- Northwest Actibn Against
Rape, a sot-for-profit group of
concerned individuals providing
services tu rape victims and their
families announced tuday the
formation of a speakers bureau.
As part nf the grnnp'n ongoing et-
furto to increase cammanity sen-
nitivity to the needs nl rape vie-
limo and their families, qualified
vulanteers are available to speak
to srhualn and commautiy
organiaatiann in the north and
northwest sabnrhs. tñrtaded
amosg the many availahle tapirs
are: "Myths Concerning Rape",
"The Rape Victim and the Legal
System", and "Rape Prevea-
tino". To ochedute a sp aker or
for mare infurmatian ahaut
NWAAR contact Marilyn Singer
at225-k400.

-
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Ballard Nursiñg Center
Fun Fair

The Ballard Nursing Center at
9300 Ballard rd. in Des Plaines,
win be presenting a "Family Fun
Fair" onSmsday, Asg. 15, from 50
am. until 5 p.m. Thrs "Fy
Fins Fair" isa benefit for the
American Diabetes duane.

The festivities inrlade The
Warld Perneas Bone The Clove,
who wilt be there from 11 n.m.
until 5 p.m. la mingle with tIse
peuple, entertain yan and. puse
yosr family pirtares. There will
be costhsaous drawings for great
prizes, shill games and ganses el
chance fur everyane and nf cane-
ne, refreshments all day long!

There will he a private press
nensian from 10 am. until It am.
with Baso fur alt media and
puliticiam that are attending the
days' festivities.

The - residents uf the Ballard
Nursing Center, hecasse they'll
always be young enasgh to have
fan, and enjuy giving pleasure to
albers, are spansaring this

-"Family Fms.Fair" and dunating
. the net proceeds to the Northern

Iltissnis Affiliate of the American
Diabetes Asunciatiun.

Remember, mark ynur calen-
darfar Asg. 15th and came juin in
an the fun!

Prenatal Classes
"Conditioning Exercises for

Ike Child-Bearing Mother," a six-
weekprenatatexerciseclass, will
be held at the Saint Francis
Hospital of Evanston, Scheel nf
Nursing, 319 Ridge ave. Classes
begin at 6 p.m. Thursday, August
19.

Kathy Cain, inntructnr in
Lamane method and yoga
tecfsnique, is the instructor.
Classes cost $30 and repeat
tlsraughoat tIse year.

For further hsformalion and
registration, contact Kathy Cato
at 320-4298.

InDIC
rt3Y.
KIIIIDI.

-

e UNIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FORALL

-
OCCASIONS

. Featuring a wide variety of
Iollipops in äll shapes and coIors.
Pac Mañ, Gym Shoes. Rainboiv
and more!

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!

CALL BANDI 966 . 8272

1jk APARACOR
L..MOflNG SALE

Rugûst i I to August I 5
Take advantage of our BELOW COST-VALUES!!

ALL. -MERCHANDISE
SOs"

MARKED,o .
PRICES

A0i, ._,,,t -J

HOURS DAILY: O o.m. - 6 o.m.
. . Comeand Save

All Sales Final

7300 N. MELVINA
Eas$ of the Leaning Tower YMCA

C arrast OW. Faint annnntaoa hehl e

4':'/ / -.4'/
EXTRA BONUS: nDømoNsL1D%o

Rh Pued.OaSa Oasi $50.00

-

SCINDFY ONLY:
Frs. JswsIry Item Valued at O 10.00
Wills All Prcbasea oves $25.00

QUEENS WAY TO FASMON

lmanfng Tower YMCA 4

lxi
Tauhy

Located al 1300N. Malvina
East of the LeanIng Tower YMCA
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flying foot foils
fender

An argument between drivers
is Nues on Tuesday, August 3
resulted in one of them kicking
in tke fender of the other's cur.
According to police, the drivers
were at the intersection uf
Milwaukee Ave. and Jonquil
Terrace when they began
argning. Jumping nut of bis cur,
a 37-year-etd Nitos man kicked in
1ko fender nl u cur driven by u 71-
year-old Ckicugo mas. Bulk meo
seem brought to Ike Nitos Pnlice
Department and the Chicago
man agreed to drap charges
when the Nitos man gave him
$100 for damages.

Grill grabbed
A resident of the 6000 block uf

Wook River Dr. reported that
unknown pernees ntóle u bar-
kecu grill from tkeic back yard
during the nicht of Wednesday,-
August 4. The resident luid
police that Ikeives stole u Weber
grittvatued at $200. -

LEGAL NOTICEI
Notice in hereby given that on
Friday, August 27, 1902 ut tW3O

- am. CDT, the Village uf Niles
- witt receive and opeu bids to buy
a quantityuf automobiles. - The
hidu witt he pnbticty opened and
read ut the Dffice of the Village
Manager, Nifes Administration
Building,. 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenne, Niles, IL fot4f.
Specifications are on lite for
pruspeetive bidders at the Office
nl Ike Ckiefof Police, Nifes Police
Department, 72ff North
Mitwankee Avenue, Niles, IL,
during nurmat working houru.

The Village al Nitos reserven Ike
right to accept or reject any and
alt bids und to waive
technicalities.

u/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
-

Village Clerk

STARTS
SEPT.
25th

Costly refund
An 18-year-old Des Plaines

woman was arrested fer nhoptif-
ting in Nitos -on Wednesday,
August 4. The Des Plaines
woman was shopping in K-Mart,
0500 Gulf Rd., when she was seen
stealing u tapcmeusOre , wreuch
setunda purse. When she left the
store without payiug for the mor-
chundise, she was followed by u
security gourd who trailed Ike
Des Plaines wuman tu the KMurt
stare at 5050 Dempsler St. where
ube tried lo receive u refund fur
the ululen merchandise. Alter
being detained by the security
guard, the wuman was brought tu
Ike Nitos Putice Department
where she was charged with
shoplifting. She wan assigned a
September court date und
reteused on $100 bond.

Cash register
-stolen

Burglars broke ints a Nitos
Park District facility during the
night uf Sunday, August t. . The
knrgturs atlegedy entered the
swimming puoI building at 1177
Milwaukee Ave. by using u key ur
by breaking open u faulty dour
lock. Once inside the buitdisg
Ikey stute u cask register, sume
office, supplies aud a tetephuue.
Park officiats reported that su
muuey was in the conk register.

Home
burglarized

A home located in the 5500
block of Wendy . Way was
burglarized on Saturday, August
7. Police repart the burglars
gained access fo the hume by
breaking a rear door window and
unlocking the dour. Once in-
side the home the burglars ras-
sacked the muster bedroom aud
.,ne additional bedroom. The
owner reported cash and jewelry
missing.

CLASSIC BOWL.
8530 WAUKEGAN Road, M. G.
- Phone 965-5300

Traffic stop
warrants arrest
A 63-year-old Chicago man who

was wasted by Arlinglos Heights
Pulire for traffic viutationuwas
arrested in Niles on Thursday,
August 5. Police report seeing
the Chicago man driving at
Tuuhy and Caldwell Ave. in an
auto without license platen.
Stuppiug the cur, police deter-
mined through u cumpufer check
that u warrunt had been issued
for the man futlowing numeruun
traffic violations in Arlington
Heights. At the Nitos Police
Department the man - was
charged with eluding a warrant
und, after being assigned art
Asgust court date, was released
un$l0lbond.

Car vandalized
A car purkod in Niles was vari-

datioed during Ihr night uf Mon-
day,Augunt 2. The aulo, u 1577
Grund Pris belonging la a Cury,
Ill. resident, bud ils vinyl roof
stashed by vandals. The owner
estimated the damage lu the auto
at $250. The cur was purhed al
the Gulf Mitt Shopping Center.

Vandals break in
fieldhouse

A Nifes Park District building
was broken into un Wednesday,
August 4. Police repart that
uskoown persans broke ints the
Grennun Heights Fjeldhauue,
5205 Okelo St., and, unce ituside,
damaged a vending machOne.
Police did out repurt hàw the

.huitdisg was enfered.

Shoplifters
arrested

A 51-year-old Shohie min and a
15-year-old Skukie man were
arrested after being seen skoplif-
fing at a local store un Friday,
Auguul f. Accurding lu pulire,
the men were shopping uf Spur-
tmart, 7233 Demputer St., when
they wre observed by store em-
pluyees traving lhe store without
paying for $02.81 in merchandise.
After being detained by store
security officers. the Shukie
mes were brought lu the Nitos
Patire Department where they
were charged with shupliftiog.
Both men were assigned Septem-
ber cuurt dates und released un
$tlöknudeuck.

STARTS
SEPT.
25th

rOp Join Our Jr. League
Register Aug. 28, 1982
9 AM. - 12:00 Noon
2 FREE-Games of Bowling

For Junior Bowlers Registering
AtThis Time

ADVANCE REGISTRATION TO BE
HELD AT THE PARK DISTRICTS

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

8500 Registration Fee -
to cover sanction fee fOr YABA

and bowling shirts

Garage
burglarized

A garage was burglariZed w
the 005 block of Jarvls SI. os
Tuesday, August 3. Police report
that between midnight and 7
um., unknown persans pried
open a locked garage door. Once
inside the garage the burglars
took a dirt bike valued at $t75, a
four huruc power engine worth
$500, as electric dritt cosling $10

and a suchet wrench set. The
garage dour was damaged whes
itwas forced open. -

Watermelo
Au unconscious man was found

al Golf Mill Shopping Center ou
Saturday, - August 7. Police
report sputling Ihr man at lIAI
p.m. tyirig unconscious in front of
572 Gulf Mill. After uutifyiog the
Niteu Fire Depurtment, the man,
a 15-year-old Des Plaines
resident was laken to Lulberan

Sheriff's Officers
graduate -

Sheriff Richard J. Klrud, (r,) congratulates Palien Officers
Robert Fitzgerald, (t.) of Park Ridge and Thomas Mayton, a River
Grnve resident, during a recent graduation ceremony at lhe Cuok
County Sheriff's Policé Training Academy is Maywoad, Fitzgerald
and Maytun completed the 10-week Basic Recruit Training Courue
which is required for all newly appointed Couk county_Sheriff's
Police Oflieeru. They have keen assigned tu patritl duties in the
Sheriff's PoliceField Operutianu Bureau.

Elrod initiates tradhig card.
program for youngsters

Sheriff Richard J. Etrod has
initiated u now program tu help
Cauk Cuunty ynung people learn
bout their local pulice depar-

Imenlu und to encourage pusitive
relatiunuhipu between youngsters
und law enfarcement persunnet.

Trading cards wtth full cube
replican of the uknulderpalcfs.in-
nignia nf ott 115 pulire dopar-
Iments in Cook County are
avaituhle nu request. These car-
du skuw the shoulder pulch uf
ouch deportment on une side, and

The best person to see about-
yòur LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7942 OAK7ON STREET
NILE5, ILLINOIS 60648

. 698-2355 -

Lik u good eO5khor, Sluir Fcc, e ihrw,
STATE FARM LIFE ENSURANCE COMPANY

Ho.. Officz, Bti,azzlngtn.., Illinot.

Bicyclesto1en
A 15-year-old-Des Plaines buy

was unazecemfulbi pÑventing
his bicycle from-heiit stolen in
t'film 00 Wednesda3r, Augnsl 4,
According to police, the Deu
Plaines buy parkedhiu bicycle in
frost nf- Theo's Hot Dogs, 9175
Golf Rd. WIsSe he was inside 1ko
bat dog staod,.the hoy saw
another $'uqth - stealing his
bicycle. Running nut te stop the
thief the boy was pushed down by
the thief, who was desrrihitd as a
hay 14 to 16 years old. The stolen
bicycle was valued at $2ff.

n overdòse?
Geucrat Hospital. Niteu Police
repart that after the man
regained he told hospital ufficiats
thatbe passed out aftereotiug ton
much watermelOn -io the mill
urea of the shapping center. The
police report did ont make any
reberence la alcohol being is-
volved in Ihr incident.

contain information about the
department hod monicipality.

The cards muy be uhbaioed uf
on cost from Cook Caunty
Sheriff's Pulire Officers, at bocal
pulire dcpartmeotsaod by mail.

In Chicago, trading cards wilt
be available tkraugh "Officer
Friendly pulire personnel and
also by mail from the Public In-
formation Division, Chicagu
Pulire Department, 1121 5. Slate
St. -

Bronco League Giants
win World Series -

Front row (I. lo r.) Steve Kujak, Beojy Fine, Joe sky, Mack Parlipitu, Tam Markus, Kang Chni.
Tarira, Mitch Gryboski, Matt LaCanein, Frank Bach row (t. to r.) BobKnuerr, Mike LoCuscio
Lee. Nul picturerh Tim Swanson.

Secood raw (b. ta r.) Slañ Beaoe, Sfeve Turof- -

Coogratololions- ta the Bronco
Leagoe Giants who defeated the
A's in the best-of-thred Series.
The Giants, opoosored by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Hume, 7012
Milwaukee, edged 001 Ihe Nues
VFw Past 7712 A's two games be
one in one of the finerit series
ever! -

,The Series began July 24 with
theA'swiosiog by a margin nf 11-
9. They jumped out to as curly 8-
t lead in the second inoing and
never gave up the lead. Gond hit-
hing by Joe 000ato, Scott Schwarz
asdTom Reid of the A's.

The Giants did come back in
this game by a grand slam by
SbeveKujah. .

Game 2 was July 25und went
mock the same way. The A's
jumped out to an early 0-t lead
but this time the Gbaots raine
back, Escellest butting by Milch
Gryboski, Tom Markus, Steve
Kujah, and Jeff Chupick. The
Giants fine pitching was the key.
Tom Markus, Matt lACaseis, Joe
Tunco aodSbas Beane all pitched
well. Sino struck not t of 7 hat-
1ers, allowing only 1 hit, The
Giàzslgkuog on to wis9-8.

Gante 3 wasplayed on July 311.
This was a real pitchers ballte.
Beaotifat pitching by bath teams.
Fur the A's, 000g Scbmidl, Scott
Schwan, Vince McEoany, Turn

School Night
for Scouting
leaders - -

PautKavaoaogk of Des Plaines
bao bues named school sight for
scooting chairman for the Nor-
thwest Soburbao Council, Buy
SeautsofArnerica.

School night far scouting in a
recruiting program fur Tiger
Cubs, Cob Scouts, aodlluy Scauts
bu lake pince io every elementary
school io the northwest sabnrbs
during September, primarily
Thursday, September 23rd,
Named with Mr, Kavaoaogh are
the following District Schaul
Nighl forScaoting Chairmen

Skokie, Lincolnwuok, Riles &
Morton Grove: Robert Smed-
berg uf Morton Grove
- Park Ridge, Dea Plaines:
Joanna Lohashof Parli Ridge.

Reid and Joe Oueantn. Fur the
Giaotu, Tam Markus, Joe Taricn,
Stan Bease aod Matt LoCascio.

The Giants scored 4 runs io the
bottom of the 3rd, with help from
a 2-run homer by Sian Beane.
They had a 4-O lead into Ike tsp of
Ike Ilk, bot the A's erupted fort
runs tu tie the scure. The game
went into entra innings. Matt
LoCuecis did a fine job uf getling
out of a bases loaded situation by
striking out the senI hatter.

The A's retired the first 2 men
in tIse bottom of the 7th, but thon
issued a walk to Frank Lee, who
then stole 2od-uod 3rd. A balk

was then culled which scored Lee
from 3rd. The Giants upset the
A's is an enciting series, 2 games
tul.

Cengratutalions to alt mein-
hers of the A's und Ibe Giants os

-their fine seasons! Also a special
thanks tu alt of the fans who ad-
ded to the encitement uf the
games. Their support was
greatly appreciuted. And a round
uf applause for alt the league
coaches, whn did a fine jub wilb
their clubs this year. . -

REPLACEVOUROLD -

WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

-

675-8150
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Des Plaines' "Officer
Friendly" receives award
Sargeant Bob Neal was

hosared by the Des Plaines
Education Association at its May
15 picnic. Sargeost Neat was
awarded a plaque given to the
"Friend of Publie Education" by
the DPEA President Bud
Phillips. This was the first time
this award has been presented by
Ike bouchers' group.

Sargeaot Neal was selected
unanimously by the Represen-
lative Council which governors
the teachers' association. The
teachers believe Sargeaot Neat
kas contributed significantly tu
Ike advancement of public
educatias is Des Plaines became
of hin work as "Officer Friendly"
and bis personal inberest in
prumutiug cooperative relations
between the schools and law es-
forcement.

The "Friend al Public
Edudabinu" award was a part uf
the National Educatiun
Association program honoring
individuals who have promoted

public education across the
Uniled Stales. The Des Plaines
Education Ausociatiun has en-
tered Sargeant Neal us the
DPEA's candidate in the
National Edscstion Association's
nationwide compebition.5 ....... -
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THE MORTON GROVE BANK

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

JUNE 30,1982

Asseth -. -- -

Cush znd Oso F,sw Bunks , O 4.572.200

O.5.T rzzsuryszcu, sins - -. - 2,4,01-
Ok!tnziinen 5f usher 0.5. Oum,ewzni
sed osrpurz5005 5,345,000

05hz, bondi, nunzi sed dzh zeiarzs 21,080

Fzde,aI faedsi sld sed secu,it!es parnhzsOd
and zrssrso wnnisis rosoli 2,210,000

Loses Triai lEac!sdiv sonniez d incue,O! M,155.tOO
Loss: R menue 1er psss!h!z Insu I usine 74,000
Lauco nei 22,135,200
asnk prz,nlseu, iarn!zarz , finsu,ei und oihzr
assois reprisent!,, s bask premises - 0u6,tut
Other 5550m uso tuo

TOTAL ASSETS 38,305,000

LiabiIias

Dz,nsnd dzpesits o findiu',duz!s, partners hips
and cunpunsuons 6.770,100

T!ws zcdszuinus dep051551vdisidas!s,
p a,iczts hips,zndnnrentat!ons 21,037,018

Dzpotits 5f Un!tnd Stutzt Gsutreweet 432,001

Dzpnsite nf 55500e sed pst!tinal sandieisinnn 1,330,080-

Dnpnsits 00 csmwerc!sI honks
Certified und uNie zischen he 43s

TOTAL DEPOSITS 32,056,000

'rstsI domund deposits ._- 9,115,000
Tutsi tiene sed sau!e55 deposits 22.941.100'
Fzdzrolfsedtpanchzted endsznar i tiene nid
uednr eqrzzmevttu repurchase 3,041.500

Othor liabilities 082.100

TOTAL LIABILITIES 36,709,000

Eqoire Czpinzl

Curlwon Slack Nu. Oheim Aathsrleed 00,100
Ne. liharee autslsndinsotl,000

000.100

Sarpl5s 001,100

Unptouided prufite 350,000

TOTAL EQUITV CAPITAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 38,305,006

Sluedhy tOste of oredit sa050sedisu 2,524,102.54

Keuseth V. Metasheik, Assistant Ceshizr,nf the eh sanes med bzuk du
esiemnly eweznlafflrw that this reperl nf condition i, trat end oortect.
te the best of wy heswindge and belief.

Marcir E. SeIzed
Alfred Feionr Ditzotere
LzwnssOe E. Gilfend

aiatn ei lilienie CoucH st Cook

Aa

p S
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ASTROS 10-PADRES 4 Astros
hits by Jamie Sill, Ryan Beyer,
Butch Lidib, Jobo Cygnar end
Joe Cieplinski, Don McFeggan
and Jey Lory. Astros pitchers
were Malavany, Beyer, Mc-
Feggan. Padres pitchers were
Bruzeini, Hoelbi, and Eichman.
WRITE SOX 15-CUBS U The
White Sos scored 10 cans in the
Ist inning. White Son hits by
Serge Ceralde, Jamie Abdala,
AndyBarrett, Mike Pollen, Matt
Feldman, Ron ,Slnvick Steve
llandmaker, Peter Leff and Bob
Kolish. Cub pitchers were
Becher, Wojciechowski, and
Woshon. White Sonpitcisers were
Abdala, Blake and Pallen.
RED SOX 6-ORIOLES 2 Red Sax
hits by Mike Callero (2 hit,$) Beh
Pinkswski (2 BBS's) Brett
Callero, Thdd ldarty Màrk
Pioirowshi and John Majerowski.
Great RedSox pitching by Todd
Alexander, Dan McCarthy, and
Mike,Callero. Oriole pitchers
wereKoppensteiner, Murray and
Hersfeld.

REPLACE.YO UR fl

ID HOT., n

i, wATER HEATER

WITH A NEW GAS

ii

H

I7; muth
I:i:I5;III

AUrOMr!C GSENEPG, S,NG
GLASSLJNED ,,1TEP HErsp

SAVES YOU MONEY by
ruducin g oporalng Costs

PUYS FOR ITSELF
in funi cost savings

THESMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more usable hot water

SwBGeIDAMO p,m1D TO
MAMMME

i' j. C

: EVERYTHING IN HEATING N:

¡
& COOLING 1Ì

i
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE! CHICAGO 60631' : 4 k 631-0500-Chica90

%&5950 -î

ASTROS 16-RED SOX S Jamle
Sill, Joe Cieplinski; Don Mc-
Feggan, Ryan Beyer, and Bob
Brawn led the Astros to niclury.
Red Son hits by Bob Pinkowski
(triple) Dan McCarthy (double)
Mark Piotrowski and Todd
Alexander. Astro pitchers were
Malavaoey, Cieplinski, Beyer
and MeFeggan. Red Son pitchers
were Alesasder, Hasty, Donare
andMcCarthy.
WRITE SOX 7-ASTROS 6 The
White Son woo the Round Rohin
lournament led by Andy
Barrett's game-winning steal of
home and tying double. Other
White Sou hits by John Sotos
(deuhle &2 RBIn(, Matt Feldman
(2 REIs) Bob Kolish, Mike Pollen
Steve Handmaker and Serge
Ceralde with singles. Great el-
fOrt by agreat team -The Astros
with Don McFeggan and Tom
Pierski with assistance by Jamie
Sill, Joe Cieptinski and Mihe
Malovany. MIra pitchers
Malavany, Beyerand McFeggan.
San pitchers Ahdala, Blake

We help you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

FURNACES . AIRCONDITIONERS
BOILERS s HUMIDIFIERS

i

Pal Moore nf Miles won a silver
medal in the Men's lIS Meter
Speed Skating event at the 1582
National Sports Festival botti io
Indianapolis Ibis week The
Festival featured thirty three dii-
forent events at nineteen uf-
feresl locations with over 2,t000
American alhletes participating.

HILike

cnsntless other college
student, Brad Rutherford is
spesdiog much of his time on Ihe
beaches and in the partas. Ose

, hundred mites a week of beaches

flu
andparhs.

Rutherford is a member of the

INONHHHHflflflHNorthwestern

University trach
team. And, while he and his
teammates Richie Seyferlich,
NedDoaghertyand Att-American
miler Doug Peterson worh on
their tans, they also put in plenty
of milage under thu watchful eye
sING Irack coach Das Amedei.

In addition to the twice-a-day'
wnrh-onl,s, Amedei incorporales
several of the Chicago area's
weekend running events mIo the
regular training. Their last
Summer CBS wilt be the Oaklon
Community College 10 hilometer
'Bypass tIse Bypass," scheduled
for Sunday, Aug. 22, al OCC's
scenic Des Plaines campus.

Ansedei has hin four fislauce
men up every moroisg on the
Uoiversity'o Lighthouse beach
rousing on the naod sol w chest
deep water.

"TIse hey factor in any work-
- Out IS stress and resïstaocc," ac-

I

Oakton
10-KM

Niles Naggete 27 . Park Ridge
Pack 1
Mien Nuggets 15 - Taeagerø

SeasauTolalasofAngsstl, 1982
is: 19 wins 6 lossea

The Nuggets, SpOnsOred by
Bnnnigass's, 8485 Dslf ed. in
Niles, have uompteted their
season's league games and have
finished bu SECOND PLACE (one
soin behind 1ko fient plum team)!
The Nuggets disisionul playoffs
will begin ou Sntseduy, August
7th, ut Nostre Dome High School
at 12:35,

Nuggelu 27 . Pock Ridge Puck S
(4 1/2 innings) - Tisis game was
twice so much hmfoe IkaNuggelu
hecaùse their couch, SIms Breite-
usan. played fleatbose in thin one!

Phil Baffin and Ken NoMma
each shored brIbe liest busing On
walks. In the second inning, Phil
ltaf59u singled ta right, deivigg in
n eon. Bob Neuere led off the
third busing with u teiple to eight;
Jueh Ross singled to loft, deising
in a suas; Mite Watdee's single to
left deve in another crea; Phil
RaBin's single lo eight drove in a
sr,m; and now, the coach, Stars
Beeitensan, stopped up lobaI with
2 menonbauo und2 outs, all eyes
ace sn the mach. The perfect
pitch came and Couch Breilaman
snaEkest the hull hard osee the
loft fielders head, the ball was
gaùsg, thevouch mau piching úli
speed, he rounddil third base, the
fielder threw the ball, the coach
cmsses tise plaie, it was h
homeranll Everyone at the field
wentwild! The Nuggeta weee not
theough scaring foe the day yet.
They acocad 17 more runs irs the
fourth hsrsiug. Jsch Bass walked,
Mitre Walder hit n single to left,
then Lee Newban ssnuaheoihe ball
ta right couine field, speeds

cording to Amedei. "Water and
saud rsuning given asin the ab-
sence nf hills around herethat
stress and resIstance which
builds strenglh."

After Ihe morning work-out,
the ranners go lo either their jobs
or summer classes. In the
evening, Ibey meet again in one
of Evanston's parks to fn speed

"The woehesd races tibe the
Oahtoo 10-tElaI are conditioners
for so," enplaiss Avuedoi. We ose
Ihen to judge fitness and develop

COUPON
. I I

,neaundthe bane pa'th, it was u
homersml Pall Raffia singled,
KsnNehloengothit with the haB,
Scott Swierad singled, knocking
in 2, now inh poachstepped up lo
hat again, }fewbacksdthe bed, a
daubloto eight center and msethee
mm acedad! Nick Buena singled,
u ems scarred, Make Wnfdee
singled, Lee Newlars stroked the
haB for a double mrd knocked in 2
more, Ken Nehlseis singled
knockie in 2 The mach in up
ugabs. He ateaked thé haB to left,
2 more scored! Bob Rouen
singled and che Naggeta 17th eno
'in the inning seated! . Jack Ross
singled againbefaee the hosing
5595 over, Jack Roes and Axt
Sclseer teamed up and pitched un
encelleistgñme.-JestkteacJu ont?
und gave sip2 hits isithe 4 imsings
hepitchad srsdArt Scheerwhiffed
all S ballées who faced him!

Ns.ggatn 15 -Tanegees 3. The
Naggetu traveled to Rogers Pneh
for this one, Ken Gout pitched
sopee, strilsisig out 9 and walking
only 2. JehssOmsshrn hasta triple,
nur only entra houp hit nf the
game, s single, scared twice and
collected 4RBI's; Rich Scha-
mastherkadll singles, scared once
aadcallecteet2 RB1' u; Beh Peeps
singled, scored twice and callee-
bol 2 RBt's; Nick Basija singled,
scared twice and had a RBI; Bah
Van Rast singlad, acorad once
and ¡sud a RBI; Chris Plaaai
singled, scored twice mrd cuItee-
ted 2 1151's; Mike Vertei singled
andseoredtvaice; endlos Newlan
walked 5 times, got hit once, auf
scared3 cesso.

The Nsrggeiu scared 42 rasa
and bad 26 hits irs-the 2 games
that Saturday! The Nuggets soiS
remember lisio day always be-
cause it was theday their ceack,
Sims Breitaman, stepped up ta bat
and emacired a Ishmeesml

cardievaucularntreiigtb,"
The "Bypass the Bypass" run

is upen ta rsmners of all ages auf
both sexes. Medals will he awar-
ded to the top three finishers Sn 12
different divisiuns. The entry fee
is $8,87 aller Aug. 1f. Each entry
willreceive a running nhirtC

Entry forms are available at
the 0CC Athletic Office, Room
1162, an the Des Plaines campus,
Sf00 E. Golf rd., Monday through
Thursday between 9:30 am. and
300 p.m. Fer more information
caltf35-l754,

-'...-. . 1

FREE
ROAD TEST

5. u. . u vc. ui.

. _,i.,
. -

- , - - . .
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Registration for elementary Registration for Gemini

. -students in District 63 -

Junior High
August 18 and 19 has treen their child for -them wilt be psetivalnes ace being sent te

shedaled as District 83 School required te mail Ihn teothouh parente by mail. -
Elementary schaute hi DiStrict

63 see st thn following locations
Melzer School Tel: BER-7474
Kenneth Psacayk, Prirralpel
94tt0 N. Oriole
Morton Geeve, IL 60058

Registration Days for all, sta- eental fee, au will as whatever
deatu Registration fee Kindee- registration infnrmation is necee-
garten though Geide 6 students amy foe theie child, to their school
oeil bn held at all District 63 afattendance on/oehefoee These-
elemeninej' schools on Aug. 18 day, Aug. 19, so Chat all
and 19 fràmB aria. to 12 noon and - appropriate student sssignneaIx
from 2:38 ta 4 p.m. Studente eau he mmpteted before school
whose test names begin with A cominancos.
through N will rgisterenWodnas- - Ifyasrehild will be nurnllest for
day, Aug: 18, and Studente whom the fient time - hr hinsfergssten,
laSt naisses begin with Dthensigh first grade or fifth grade, sr is -

z seill register on Thursday, Aug. - rese te -the district this school
19. - - - - year, he/she mast have evidence

Wednesday evening, Aug. 18, of cement immsmiuetioea end
between 7 p.m. and 9p.m., -the phyoicat enansinatian of file. You
elementary schaute in the district must bring the completed fonsso
will be open foc eegistratioa for to the registealipn on Aug. 18 or
pesante of students who week 19. Thasa forms were made
dneiag thedey oe who cannot available to all fourth grade
escha areangumenta io registee pseants and te those who
during tiseday. Regisumtisa is erseolledtheir children foc hinder-
oneourugeutat the tiche schedulod gueteu. If you need additional
for you, if poosibln, au evaning fonce, please coutget your school
registration io anticipated to be prmcspal.
very hensy. - - -

The first day of scheut for
-Parents who 00550551 register lu District - #63 students will he

person or hnvesameoae register Thesdny, Aug. 31, 1585. FuIt

INTERNATIONAL 2WeekCaUSeI\ BARTENDING
Is INSTITUTE Local91Netionel

V Approved By The Illinois

b, '

Board of Education
- - - PREBENTTHI5ADATTHE

- TIMEOFENROLLMENT.
: RECEIVEAFREETEItTnOOI

- ,À A. 1824-51401
.3158 Den Pleine. A sens. , Salt. 20, D.. Pleines, IL 61018

Nelson School Tel: 565-0050 -

RObert Jabfon, Principal
8901 oaanam.sve. -

Nies, II. 06048
Sjevenon School - Tel: 827-6231
De. Stewart Lieehti, Principal
90go Cepitol.dc.
Des Plaines, II. 00016

MarkTssainSchool Tel: 296-5841
Walter Siebinroki, Principal
9401 He.srilin
Des Plaines, Il. 00016

Wauhhsgtonllehool Tel: 565-4798
futile lliekssan, Principal
2710 Golf rd.
Glenview, IL 60825

De Lourdes
explores agtn

. Both the joyo and sorrows
assoc(ated with growing. old is
America are enplured in a new
course offered al De Lourdes
College is Des Pulisco. The coor-
0e, Sociology of Agiog, wilt
euamloe seciological,
psychological and cultural ap-
proacbes Is ucine. - -

The class will be held on Wed-
nesday from 5 p.m. until 7:3t
p.m. beginning Sept. 22nd. To
register for this duos or for mure
information cull 298-6760.

Located only 2 blocks from the center os campus. me
- 111ml Tower offers students ipacious. completely fur-

nished. fully carpeted. air conditioned. two bedroom
apartment. with living room. full kitchen and-bath.

The building has 2 laundry rooms, floor lounges with
color TVs, recreatiOn equipment and study lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services. quality

.

meal plans & garage parking options.

For Informutiofl cull or write;
--- THE ILLINI TOWER ' -

- - - . -

409 E Chalmers
- -i Champaign, Illinois 61820-6187

f.'--', ''i 7}r344OOr;'TT(...v....

Rust Maine School Drstriet 68's
Dammi Scarier High School, 8955
Greenwood ave., Nies kas an-
nasmerd its registraliots datan.

Registration will take placo sa
Wednesday arid Thursday, Aug
16 ansI 19, Eighth graders will-
register an Wadaseoday. Aug. 18
and seventh graders will register
on Thorsduy, Aug. 19.

Registration at Gemini School,
will he held in the Cafeteria ham.
9 am. to 12 noun sad from 1p.m..
to 4 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday evenings,. Aug. 18and

Fall classes
A new series of English as a

Second Language (ESLI will
begin Toiesulay,Sept. 8, 1981 at the
Copernicus Cultural and Civic
Center, 5216 W. Lawrence ave,,
Chicago. -

Two intensive 16-week ESL
prsgrams will meet four hours
daily four days per week, Mdx-.
day throoghThurnday, 9 am, Ial'
p.m. Level A class is for studente
who know 00 English, Level Bin
fur these who know seme
English.

In the eveoinf four 2-hour
dusSes will he offered for 32-
weeks begisshlg sept. I, Monday
und Wednesday, Level A will he
olteced frocs 5157 p.m. gsd Level
B from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, Level B will be offered
from 5 to 7 p.m. and Level A from

' 71o9p.m.

Page 11

19, between 7 p.m. and 9 pun,
Gemini will be open far registra-
tian for the paresIa of ntùdensa
wha work during the day. Please
use the outside eatreace on the
northeast side of the building.

If yen era ea vacation at tue
time of registration- yau e,.ay
register in the Stsrdext; Affaira
Office' un Monday, Aug. 20
beginaiaget B am,

The first day of. school for
(studeata will be Tuesday, Aug.
31, P pactiusilare ara being
seat to parents by mail,

i:ñ English
Ois Saturdays from 9 tu 1 p.m.,

a 32-week coarse will he given to
previde "language inujsrovement
far iadividuals who wish te refine
their workIng knowledge of

-
English". - -

- - Claanen are limited --to 25
students per class, Registration

Ltwill be held from? te 9 p.m. Wed-
nrsday, Ang. 25, aud Thursday,
Aug. 1f, at the Copernicus Cen-
1er,. RegistratiOn is os a flout
come fient herved basis. - The
program. is being sponsored by
the Arts and Programming Ad--
minoU' Council.

Récèntly acceptedtó the University- of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign?

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT HOUSING'

- - : Think about the best

THE
IL , --

u R
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Bronco League . Niles athlete
.

Niles "Nuggets"
Round Robin wins medal Semi-PrO Baseball Team
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Nationál. Merit Scholars

--
¿

Five Maine East seniors were honored at the Victoria Oster Pk Ridge and Brbr T
June 2 Mame Et senior honos award program Morto Gro e Not p tured Pete H kov is
asbeingNaisonalMentscholars Theymclad (I Glesm w

. to r.) Jon Avner, Nies;MíieI Diniand, Nitos,
.. . .- ,, . . Free youth--

art classes
If you ore between the oges-of

15 sod 21 sod have so isterast in
pursshsg art av a potential
career or seroisa hohby, Maine.
Stay and Nilés Family SaMoa
invitas you te jom the free art
classes heing offered Taesday
evenings beginning Sapt. 7th.

Registration is now being
aeeepted fardasses that will meet
far twelve roasevetive Thes1ay
evenings from 7 la 9 p.m. et the
Thdent Canter in Nifes.

loetoaction is given by protes-
stonai mOist and Marten Grove
resident Nono Siegel; who bas
volunteered bis time for this
pragrom fer the pant five yeses.

Interested yaang people can
cell MaineStay Youth Services at
823.0650 far regiatretian of far.
Thor information. Maineiftay is a
cammanity servira of Meine
Township - Government.

MIDWEST COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING

Bachelor's & Master's Programs

Day and
Evening
Classes

Call 627-6850
P.O. BOX 127, Lombard, IL 60148

NCA
Accreditation
APPLYNOW!

For
Mature Women...

Conveniently Located
In The

Northwest
Suburbs

ACCREDITED & AFFORDABLE

. --. f Foùr Year Program - I - -

- . Convenient Scheduling
- - . Experienced Faculty

. Teacher Education
. Uberal Ms &Sciences

s Degree Completion For R.N.'s

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL CLASSES
- BEGINNING-SEPTEMBER 20th -

For Further Information Contact:
- - Admissions Office . -

DE LOURDES COLLEGE
353 N. River Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016
298-6760 -

--

1L :7( TO

Students can still- -find
financial aid at 0CC

Despite talk of government families whas inilemes have
cutbacks, money te help studente been effectod by unemployment,
payfar callegettiitioe, hooks, and separation, er eeneuf illness cae
consmntieg canl.s is still available file one special farm hag ais
te many families," according te ceesider these new circuncotan.
SiluraTi Nordlaf, manager at the ces," sheadds. -

stadeet financial aid programs stadents frem families within
ntOaktanCommtmity CaUege. cames ai tip te $30,000 may

Stsdenla who plan te enroll for qualify for Goaranteod lltndeela
sixcalloge credit honre at Oaktoe Leans throughcamnsunity hanhs,
usia fall cae apply fora variety of sav,flgs and lean associati am,
funds. "slsdeets mast completa nndcredit nniens.
a financial ant appltcatiOn to Studeetil can bnrrew up lo
determine how much maeey fl,5000 per year at ne interest
they'll need," canisses Me. Ner while they're te scheel. After
dof, 'hat this year, applying s wards. students must repay the
macboaster." loam aver five years at a 9 per

Jmt eeefarm is reqairod far cent interest rate. Families in
nearly all of the programs at higher inceme ranges aleo may
Oalcton and the cost is aboat an be eligible if ihey bave unanimI
hear's timeanda postage stamp. enlames and can prove need for
Students and their families com. funds. Or they may he eligilbe
pIde became and asset data as far a 14 percent new interest rate
the form. They can also explain stadeet lean program, aecardfeg
any nansoal family enpeesee. ta Me. NoMlaf.
Than, families with incarnes et Application farms and specific
2f,llf a year or more may program information arc

qsalifyfor lands. available through the Oabton
"Stadents are ssaatly sur Cammsaity College Financial

prismI when we explain that with Aid Offices at beth the Des
just one form they can be con- PlainesandSkekie campssès.
videred forthestatetuition gruel, "It is important that stadeots
Peli (BEOGI and Supplemestal apply nowforthe programs smcc
grants as well as federatloas and the processing of applications
part-time employment taken several weeks," says Ms.
programs, " commente Lois Norifiof. 'Est stsdéet.s who need
Carroll of the Financial Aid O . money forcollege mually ind fhe
lice. wait worthwhile."

"What is imp riant, too, is thai

MARPUPPS- a hit
at Stevenson School

In what's becomiag an annsul
traditioñi 01 Stevenson Schart,
East Maine Shhsol Disteict 63, the
MAIIPUPPS student group,
anderthe direction of Mrs. Ruth
Fadhen, has again, given u series
of entertaining and creative
programa for parents and eta-
dente at the aohml. "Kiddin'
Around", a parody on "Welcome
Bach, Kalter," issu performed
with hand hetd psppets - by
Jeremy Galfield, Marc Halperin,
Stepbrnie HorMis, Elyse Minshy,
MntthewSilvermàn, Bedan Smith,
Robin Sailer, and Jeff Weinsteis-
Other stsdentu performed "The
Ugly Garbling' ' and ' 'Snow -
White and Rose Bed" with
marionettes. This group of.
students inclsded Cathy Ander-
son, Leak Blech, Sara Cheistiait.
eon, Ande Marie Din, Susan
Ganharg, Jonäthnn Huaner, Ber.

-

Nues West stud

flaw fi
SCHOOL

ton Hotanan, HalBe Kantuovich,
Peler Kennedy, Bien Lazatin,
Eugene Leo, Ed IJbernsms, Mm

-cab Patel, Tina Prosstti, Heather
Raymond, and Pam Thomas.

The productions were written
end prodecavi by the studants
under the direction of Mce.
Fubden Stsdents sae their lunch
reces periods in weite and
rehearse the shows. Parents and
students design und sew be
costumes for the psppetu.

Mrs. Janet Bomsibe trot the
remaining Team M stedents in
song, performing "Happinenu
la.,." and "The Ugly Duelling".
Every stsdent and teacher at
Stevenson had the eppautseity to
seothie annanlpreductian. Many
n'ere liard to cay that they were
loohieg farmacI to nest year's

ents score high
-in Spanish -- -

Thomas LabIle amI Yvonne The American - Association of

.
the Natisnal Spanish

i t;tççiy,t prizc,,nnd

Vargas, students at Nibs West
High Schoot, woe top honors in

enaminalion sponsored hy the
Chicago Area Chapter of the
Americae -Association of
Teachers of Spanish and Por.
tsgese, LaBeUr placed lirst at
the third.year level, und Vargas
Was third at the second year
level. Handrcds of ntndents corn.
peted in written tests to doter-
mine the winners,

awards ceremony held Muy 15 at
Rosary College, where they

Winners werehonored at and
. Weetfarthe panttwa years and at

1Clutly,1-',

Teachers si Spanish and Par-
tugese is - a - professienal

Spsnishand Partagese languages

organisation of educators
devoted lo advancing the study of

anitliteratares., -

fered to Nibs West students, 13
Spanish courses are available lo
them, ranging from Spaninh le-
traduction ta the Advanced

students' teacher is Herminia
Placement course,. The winning

Lopez, u Spanish teacher at Niles

NIes West since 1162. She äls
Pl)59r Sue

Although Partagese is not of-

----3 ---

Norihiistern- - Book 'Award winnerextension ; - - - -
e

: -. -courses
H

.
Northeantemfllineis-Univeenity ----------- - -

will efferthe fOIIO,eszug entensian
Nifes Touwhsp High

sciiònl,:98go l lavAva. us
Hine, diaing ita eummer nemes-

nIne educational udminiutentinu
withanemphenisqistienaturoed
th euhnnszatrntive praneen und
ndministrntivethmiry it utili alun
pra'czd un erssw f te
strszcturuand aperetioss ofpuhlin
educatien at the lln.glaté mid

Engliuh in ¡mIne end Seal
High Sr.hunln will be uliftirud ois-
Mandayn nzsdWednesdays'fram 1
ta hiM p.m. from Judy 7 tu SS,-
'This mense, designed lai1'ten-'
chers of seconutuzy sehd8l Rn-
gliah, will instado study und
discnuuaionofnewperspectives'far
the school English prn4lz'lhC
bave asean Ost of the 'iiafórnh
edfurts uf the peat -if- Collegescholarships to
Special emphasis will bai placad -

an the practirial rnunifimtianu of
the Angls-Ansérican - Conference
ois the Teaching of Eeglieh

Alt of Norttoeaatarn's ostension
-maroon fulfill degree - reqeire-
ments -- To uiaceive additional
information regarding registra-
lion, call Narthesstem'o Eaten-
sion Office at 583-4055, eut. 593,

-- Students may alee ragisar and
pay. tsition and fees at the fleet
cluse meehag if space permite.

.- 1-lonor Society
- . - initiates

The Gamma chapter of- Phi
Beta Kappa at the University of
Illinois bss initiated 201 new -
members. Isclodedwere:

Lincòlnwsod; - Ann Filaccia,
ffhflNavujo ave.

Marten Grove: RosnBeajoya,
5752 W. Lyons; David Kiesler,
9354 Linder, und tAnda Korach,
1441 fizanarn. - -

Nues: Paul Papiershi, - 7345
Brece st., and James Sêhopp,
5lSOW,loster-ln, -

Shehia: Karen Andre, 4533
Madison; Michael Brottrnoa,
9115 'N. Kenneth ayo,; William
Dactushan,-'10043-'-'E"-'-Frsntage
rd. ; Jsi Gisheasos, 4g53 W.
Church st.; David Garaff, 5907
Long -ave.; .Scatt Seymour, 5450
Linder et,; Haward Simon, 1531
N. Lawndalé; Michael Smith, -
11053 N. Lavergae, alud Baisnie
Tanick, 7549 E. Prairie rd. -

Majewski
commended by

Northwestern
Steven St. Majewski,-son nf Mr.

Edwin R, Majewshi, S4tf N.
Oheto, Nibs, hua been rammen-
led by-Northwesters Univer-
sity's dean of the College of Arts
and Sciesces, Rudolph H.
Weingartluer, for distinguished
academic achievement during
the spring quarter,

The deane cammeadatiaa is
awarded ta students who achieve
a grado paint average nf 3.75 or
lsigherena4.Ssystem, '- : : ''

Maine East jume Anne Fmnegan Is tins year s croupi t f the
Br mu ttnsvernsty Beoh Award established si 1917 M bu East
principalA,E.ILCacturtine (r.) and Dr.ltay Howarth, (L) English
department chairinan,cangratnlate Mine, who was honored as
"f!ie Jumior wha best combines a high degree af ability in English
enpreusian liete written and spoken with antutazudiag peraaaal

- qualities. "' -
:

-

high school studeflts - -

For the second year in a row, Sbimer has found ita early en- -
.Shimer College in Waobègan in trants to he vital part of ita leur-

- offering aNSIO scholarshipto all ning procese.
high school etadenta who qnolify . -

to ester the College an early ea- latereeted students and paren-
trunts. Named the Robert is may contact Stamer College
Maynard Hnlcfsins Scbatsrship, Admissions at (312) 623-0405.

it provides landtag for high
school stadents whose recom-
mesdatians indicated that they
are readyfor collegewarh.

The early entrantprsgram
began a) Stuimor in the 1950's an-
der the aasplces of the Fard
Foundatlan. Each year about
25% of the entering class ia made
np of students who tabo advan-
tage of tIde pian to farther their
education at an early age. Early
entrants earn their 12th grade -

certificates after a year's
residence at Shinier and the suc-
cessfut completion of five general
courses. -

The Hutchiss scholarship is
renewable anluoully with o 'B" -

average. Ten in-camiag stadeata
were named Hutchins scholars
lastyear. _

Robert Maynard Hntchins, in
whose memory the sebalarship is
given, was the President af the
University of Chicago in the
1940's und 50's, Thorn hestarted
the prsgram which forms the
huais of Ihimer's unique
educational plan. Based un the.
study of the Great Bustos,-
dedicated to discussion as a lear.
sing method, and convinced that
some students ure ready to par-
ticipate in this experience

several years helare he
traditiseal age for callege,

On dean's list
Nancy Eileen Kawalshi of Nitea,
ws named to the Betritt College -

Dean'o list for the 1982 spring
teno. Nancy, ajumisr, achieved n
grado paint nveeag of 3.745.

Ms. Kawuishi, a pendente at
Renseceetion High School, in the
duaghtor of Mr. and Mes, Jasuph -

' Kewalohi--ef'75S4 'N.'

Word Procéssing- added
to OÇC Fall schedule

Processing Tyng mease.
"Thin muren iudeuigssed-to

shaw ntszdentn s,4iu bave .6akin
the ann-hear iu aie- the:,
operation al -l9e t5éng-Werd..
Processor to iism tkp. -

quzisite farAppliedWórd lrureti
Ing 1phng, ÇRT2O4," Dr.
Bremmatt oapled,:----------

The - twa'cred.-.t om --masse
muis'mts of machinetsanscnupilon,
operations of uth,Wind
canner (ascii is

SAT/ACT
Review

Courses :
for tests in. F:::

Octôber, March, May ¡Li...
. - . - -

Edocmise:icaon,oiinn

Applieutas Puaasisuns, Call Today!
zedtnszmizwPrzpsrzs,sn

Build a-future at Oakton...

"I did
"I was able 15 applyrrer y course
credit I oa,Osd at OaktOe
Caeceanity College ivhee I
traes(erred as a isaías is riait
eugiseerieg, au the sailors uy at
IIIiaais lu Chawpailu/llrbaea.
"At 000tan, my teachers helped
me in my basirens: nerring -

o ourses by euuallenaiss me la learn
the riglut way ta volee problems.
They laid the fesedauian and
shooed me bain to gru an tIle right
track. lt I liad the nane deeisiae
la make, I would se ta Oaklan
aaa,n.." Rick Laekrs

Far irlarmatios, cal:Adwisniees
Ottico el 035-t700 er655-1575
1600 E set: Rd.. 005 PilifleS. :L 600:1

!j!nio
TESi- .....-

REVIEW
. . .QÇiates -

Ç:299.j:57

Oaklsn Come.uflity College otte,v
bol h500egel,uvn fer acd
occupaS ovificours ev. Fleoibe
nchrducog ¡b evcosro9ed wuh doy,
evsvivg, avd werkcvd obesos al
:ova::oon iv Ire Plaises, SkskiO,
avd New Trie, High School West.
Toitios io 1t4 Pe' o,edil hob,.

Fall niasses bugie the neck - -

at Aaquat 25,

Fleal Rsgitsa1lse:August 16-17 -

ll055r,.-t2:30 m.-&-i «

C---- Ôakton
.ccornmunity

- - L -- College

H L The Office Systemu Thahneïe' Magna I, und the IBM Memory
pregrnm of Quisten Community Typewriter), docinioss making,
College has edited twa Werd

-
Preceeaiijg nominas to- -the --full
schedule, according to OST
oa Anna Maslo Brans
me -

und up-grading oldlla, Dr. Bairn-
mutt said, -

cMr 203-on i scheduled fer
Seterdays itges 10,30 n.m.- to
l2:45 p.m. in Roniss 300, OGG/

Thé firnt sentian, G40r205-0B2,
ia a twa-credit - hour Word

Shohiu, 7701 N. Ldúcaln. Enroll-
:ment in linsilod to 12 people.

The seeanduelditional section lu
.-thothroo-aedit hew Word Pea-.-'ng comae, OFF
:--° scheduled for Mondapo
undWednesdays frein 1:50 ta

;2N0. :,a-- in Room 361,- 0CC!:e, Enrnllnshnt in limited to
Il4peeplo.

Fail elsueu begin Aegniot 23;
tiseuemester anda December 18.

- - For -fmther informetinis, call
Dr. Brummott at 655-1954:

- TheBag1eTharnday,.Angutl2, 112 - Pige 17

-
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
y

Coutirned o, Page 20 r.

GOLFMAINE
PARK JMSTRICT

AA.A League
. StndWgs a of 7-3042

TEAM W-L

,, F.OrlafldOJr..&CO. 3-1

Ii-vingsForRedHot Lovers 4-2

Mets 3-2

Zip'zlce Creom Pleasures 1-3

Jemm Cortage 1-4

Adorn Soroka pitched 4 04-ong
ion4-go to lend 1rvogo to a 9-2

i evi Over the Melo. The offeone
ç for livingo woo pace4 by John

Seidoer nod Miehaol Fyman,
eochofwhomdrovein2ruoo'oith
clutch b0000 loaded oingleo.'
Mark Neirick and Fydmeo both.
turned in floe defenoive ploys to
otop Met roByn.

Brian Zeebiol Tom Reotivo,
Steve Fletcher and Michael
Gembergoll pitchedforthe Meto.

le-40go then defeated Jemm
Coetoge 11 - 4 ootheyblew epn a
close gomo in the bottom of the

w5th inning. lrvingo offeooe woo
r led by 2 bite eeth from Adorn

r Sorche, Freak Orgier ondRoy Del
Mor.

Adorn Sorekopitched the first 3
emergo fer Irviego and Jeff
Weinstein fiotohed the gorne.

. Jemm Cortoge then defeated
Zipz lee Creme 7 - 4 no they took
edvoctage of 10 wolho rnd 2

-cootfy&roro. RubenWebee hoí2
hitoarid 3KM te spark -Zip'z
offeñle,while Lrs7 Goldstein
pouoded s double cad J.B. Joo.s
triple to Jesd Jernm Csetsg&
offense.
. rIcorsI Eckert pitched thé fest

4 brndegs for Jsmm rnd allowed 4
ruco on 6 hits while striking out 3.
Ted Rmoòs pitched the finsi 2

isssdogs rnd struck out. 6 betters
while welling none sod allowing
00 hito or ions. -

Gleoc Mendelnoim pitched the
lIest 3 hrniogo for. Zips sad
allowed 2 runs on 1 hit while
wolking lead steikiog out 3.
Marcos Worn then pitched the
finsi 2 inssissgs and ooreended 5
risos on t hit while walking 'mod
stnikingoutz.
. - The Meto then defeotesf ip'z
so they corred 8 runs is, the top of
the 4th hosing to break open s 7-
7 game. Jason Grcfmms pored
the Mets attach with 2 singlen nod
s.doubte. ' Tom Restive oddest a
single cad doubla, Brisa ZoeblOI 2
stogIes Adorn Marker o home
run sad Steve Flstcher s double;.

SteveFletcher pitched the first
3 imdogs foe the Mete sod
allowed 7 ruas on 5 hil.n while
strikissg out 8 and walking 5.
Jeson Grofosmspitched the fiant 3
Irnungs sad allowed no ruas or
kits nod otresek out 7 and walked

.

Marcus Ware pitchedtké fient 3
fI mssiogn for Zip's sod oliowed 7

q' roonooshituwhil&7,00lldog4sad
,f, otrikingnot 3. Glenn Mendelsolm

pitched 1/3rd of na inniog end
r allowed 6 rusos on 3 kits and a

wells before Charlen White come
is, to pitch 2 issoiags no the yield
of 2 runn on 3 bito.

F. Orlsado Jh. & Cc. remained
in first pInce by houging onto
defest Zips 6 - 2. 2Jp' had
eslliedtc withina - 2 st the end of
5 inniag on e. lfe4y lfebe

i double end Charleo White's
hsmgle, only to have F.O.J. score 3

times in the top of the 6th to pot
thegome swsy.

finen Edelstein went 2 for 3 to
ççç peen F.O.J.s nffeaue while Brioso
çg Reifer sparked the defeno with

fine sil mesad ploy.
ç Marcus Sebmoejoek pitched the-

first 4 ianings for F.O.J. asod
ff allowed 1 rom no 2 kits while

strikiogout7osodwa., Jose
fe itomire pitched the final 2
u inaiogaoad allowed 1 ron on'S

ç kits while striking not 2 and
walking anno.

Country rock
concert

ugarfoot, the country-rock
kund will be appearing August
20th al the NUes Sports Complex,
l35 Bollard rd. The two hour
concert will begin at 7r3f p.m.

Tickets ore ou salé sow at Ike
Sports Complex and Park
District offices, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. The price is $2.10 in advan-
ce. $3atthndonr. ' -

GMfers take note
. ,

In days of inclement weather or
flooding, the Tam Gulf' Courue
will fly a yellow flag indicating
the course is closed. The flag
tcieaus communicating ta 111e
public especially motorists, 'that
'the ,course,due to weather,' is in
ao saplay44e couditiour " ' "

. MortOn Grove
Mortels Grove Park District

office boors are O-5 p.m. -Men-,"
day thruugh Friday. Free
'brochures will be delivered to
your homes the weekend of
Sept. 2-6th. Fall program
registration wifi begin Tuenday,
Sept. 7 atllam.

The Park District General uf-
fice and programs will he
closed Monday, Sept. 6 ix oh-
uervonce of Labor Da The of-
fice wil reopen on Tuesday,
Sept. 7 forgexeral business.

The 3rd AnnusI Muden Grove
Park District Splash Dive Corn-
polSino will take place Wed-
nesday, August 11 al Harree
Park Pool. The competilien
begins at 7 p.m. Participants
compete in weight catagories;
125 lbs. and under 128 lbs. to 165
lbs. and 166 lbs. and over. Fee
$1. '

Geldíishday will be held at
Gercer Pool on Aug. 29 at 1 p.m.

Over 1,000 goldfish will be
released into the water to cup-
off nur 1912 outdoor pool ses500.
Aug.29, incidently, will aine he
Our last riay both Harrer and
Oriole pools will be open.Harrer
Pool will reopen through Labor
Dày with the following
schedule: 4-9 p.m., Monday
thrcugh Friday and t-4 p.m. on

BowI-A-Thon
for MDA

. Attention all bowlers aocI non-
bowlers - come roll a strike
ugcinst neuro-muscular diseases
Sunday, Sept. 5 et the Classic
Bowl, 1535 Waukegan Rd. in Mor-
too Grove.

All participants will receive 1
Free Meal al a participating Mc-
Donalds Reulacrant (Slam-
burger, legutar nine fries,
regular size coke) as well au be
eligible for other prizes.

Anyone interested in par-
ticipaliug can pick up an' MDA
Bawl-A-Than lOt at the Classic
Bowl or any of the following Me-
Donalds Restaurants.

Morton Grove, 6319 W. Dem-
poter, Glenview, 530 Waukegas
R*L,Skskie, 4930 Deznpsler.

Epr more information call
Steve Johnston, (312) 307-1022 er
,f4ackMI1JerÇ3l),965-89QO,,,,,

Mies

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Diaper
Derby

Fall, Winter and winner
Spring Brochu!e

The Nileo Park District's Fall,
Winter and Spring Brochure witt
he delivered to ceMents homes
near the end of August or begin-
niog of Sept. Some of the classes
offered are: Computers for
adults and children, dance for
adults sod children, cooking,
gymnastics, karate, volleyball,
basketball, euercioe )begino
Sept. 13) 1, monster Make-Up,
Soccer (Begins Sept. 11!), Art,
calligraphy, bowling,
needlework, ost painting,
drawing, jazz, iap, ballet, Tiny
Gym, Gym for Tots, Floor
Hockey and many,mauy more
new and original experiences!
Call 967-6633 for informalioo and

keep so eye ont for poor
brochure!

Saturday and Sunday. For
mare information coil 963-52W.

Openings ore still available
for the Park District Mens 16
Tearnamrnt the weekend of
Aug. 21-22. Fee is $50 per team.

Youth Iaalrartlaoal Flag
PasItoS registration is under
way atthe PrairieView Center.
Open tu individuals ¡o 3rd-fIb
grades. Fee is $20 and includes
shirt. Any interested volunteer
coaches shoald contact the
Athletic llupervisoral 961-1250.

Applicatioss are being accep-
ted for new teams wishing to
participate io 1150 Park Districts
Meas er Wemrat Flag Feetball
League, Far further infor-
maties call 965-12gO.

Pops Concert
Atthe First Morton Grave Park

District prairie View S'ops Coo-
cert at Prairie View Park, the
featured musical groups was the
Chicago Chamber Brass. The
coocert attracted over 125

listeners. Chicago Ckamber
Braun' musical setecti000 io-
eluded American Popalar,
Classical and easy tistesiog
music. With the overwhelming
success of the first Concert a
four (4) coocert series io beiog
ptaoaed for the 55050500er of 1993,

Registration for
Nues Brunswick
J unior Bowlers
RegiolratiOO for Riten Brus-

owick JmiOr Bowlers will ho held
00 SaturdayS Aug. 14 & Sat. Aug.
21 from 15 am. to 3 p.m. All Ikone
who register at . that time will

receive 00e, free game uf
Bowling.

Bowliog will start Sat. Aag. 25.
Groups are Pee Wees ago 5 to 7 at
9:25 am. Two games ooty.

Bootarnu age 7 to 11 st 9:30 &
l2';l5p.m.

Juniors age 12 to 14 ut 9r30 &
l2:t5p.m.

Seniors age 15 to 21 at 3 p.m.
For mors bdormatton call 647-

9433. RegIstratIon PIlleo Bowl
MIL. r" " jr"'.'.

r: 5-30°; 0'

Carrie Kieho, 13 months old,
took home first prize as being the
Flashiest Dreoser at the Riles
Park Dislrict's first annual
Diaper Derby held Jaly 31st.
Over 60 infants participated in
the evest. '

5 QUarts of
10W-40 OIL

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes - Hose -

Belts and Other Parts

AUTOSENSE

ors'ire3

ENGINE COMPUTER TEST
(Free with Tane-Up(

ou WILL GET A
PRINTED REPORT OF
80 ENGINE TESTS

REG. $4495
11995 . I
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Employment
The Nitm Park District is now

acceptiog applications for part,
time work in the Sports Complex.
Vacancies exist for skate guards,
cashiers and concession alten-
daots. The hours are variable

Complete Safety
Inspection

With A

LUBE - FILTER 8

OIL CHANGE $ 83
' Includes

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both'

When You Replace
Your Old Water

Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

._:t_ SALESes.4z. . SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

SIZESTAILORED TO
voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Viflage Plumbing 8 Sawer Service, Inc
9081 Courtland Av..o., N1s

Conr of MIlwank.. and COOdIud
966-1750 vise On, ShowsnnmTnd.yI EST. 10M

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

600D;F.,di,Il

FOR E N

REPAtRS

,o/J I

ALLWORK-
GUARANTEED

1 I il' '! Jens lly ikao'sonarc

i, I

chargeI5

u Viso Caroto

' Ii, NS

! i.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED

INSTALLED

opportunities
and include evenings and
weekends. Appticasts must be If
years ofage or older.

ApplicatioOn may te filled out
at the Park District office, 7177
Milwaukee ave.

4 HEAVYDUTY

SHOCKS

$9995

COMPUTiRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
6651 N. Mllwnakuu Asa.

NIl..

RADIAL

TUNED

%
OFF

flRI APJV RIW
S

,ç4wWtf' r .-'.- . .-....
S-' DLWW1

THE TIRE PROS

MAJOR Et

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS
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Former world record miler
Tom 011era will be officiel cIar-
1er far the Oaktaa Commanily
College Bypaoo lIce Bypaon IO

kilometer run al the Des Plaioes
campuu an AugosO 11.

In 1964, O'Haru held Ihr world
murk io Ike indoor mile, 356.4, u
record not surpassed uotil 1974.
He also set Ike American record
lhuO year io the t500 melero hut
missed his ckaoce at an Olympic
medal wkeo he was cInchen witk
intluenau jusl prior lo Ike Tokyo
Games, along wilk fellaw
American runnerJim Ryan.

But antike Ryan, wkn weol on
Io compele in Iwo more Olym-
piads, Obra relired at Ike age.

77 and slapped running
otlogetker.

"I was horned aal from the
cnmprlitiao. Also, track was sot
the kig thing Ikes os itio now.

ere weren't Ike isceslives In
keep r000ing. Now runners have
ponaars aud jabs tkat allow for
raising, eves rauh prizes. Those
hings were not around in 1904,"
rxpluins O'Haro,

O'Hara, o graduate of Lsyola
University, worked one year for
Mayar Daley's Commission on
Ynulh Welfare kefarr entrriug
Ike insurance kusisess, kis
presenl carrrr. II was only four
years ugo IhaI he kegan running
again, this time far kealth and
ptrauure.

"It was mid-life crisis," rrcolls
D'Rara. "I awoke nne morniog
no u vacation in the Rocky Moun-
tains aod felt Ierrikte. I was
smoking three to four packs at
rigureltra a doy al Ike time. f
decided I hod Io do something, so
I started jagging io my street
ctnthrs. I felt good and kept il up
undevenluutty slopped smoking

ORuro looks buck on kin track
accomptishmenlo with pride bol
sol us Ike kighligkt of bis tile.
"Too muoy other things have

L happened since then," sayo
O'Haro. "But t did gain u great
deal of satisfaction from my
records. Althaugk sometimes I
think if I kad stuck at it longer I
could have reached my pstential
in my mid-twenties when mast
runners seem to."

cl

I Northwestern - Stables riders
and horses attended tke Greater
Milwaukee Horse Show, held July
t-tOto the Wookeskaw Exposition
- enter outside Milwaukee. This
horse skow, one of the major
events nf the Midwest horse show
season, was rated Notinnal "A"
by the American Herse Shown
Asoociolian and drew over-3M of
tke very best award-winning
riders and horses from arosod
Ike coanlry und internationally.

. Top hunters and jumpers came
i from as far awAy as Texas,
i . Florido, the Carolinas, Ari000a

and Mesiro. Becouse nf the
ARSA pony finals, to be held no
August third at Equifest in Nor-
tkbrooh, tllinois, the very best

iiiziccciiii' ,ttl 'l?''"f» 7l'l ll and brightest ponies-and riders
, . ,,,,a3 z, . , ,. tram around the country were

bL.- also drawn to the Midwest, to try

iijw, tkeir skills al the Greater
ii,2' ,''j[írr ,, Milwaukee--and considerably

beat up the campetitinO.
Witk Ibis lecritie compelitinis

across Ike board, Nortkwèstern -
Stables put in another fixe nod
soinniog show. - Ten-year-old
Breckeo Sohn, riding her pony
"Tomoccua," won tke btoe riba.
ksn in fO.oui101iOO 10 and under on,

Former Record Muer to
start 0CC distance run -

-ss",i','s c' ,-"-z . -

The "Bypass Ike Bypass" run
io open Io persono of koth nenes
und all ages. The registration fee
is st prior ta August 19, ood $7
from then up to Ike doy nf Ihn
race, Sunday, August 22. Every
entry will also receive o running
shirt. To receive an entry form,
contad the Athletic Office, OCC/
Des Plaines, Room tlf2 or colt
635-1794 kelwern F79 am. and 3

Bronco World Series
The Giants woo Ike World

Series for Ike Bronce League in a
tkree.game play-off uguinsl Ike
A's. Both leoms played super
bull and Ike games were really
100gb.

First game won 11-9 wilk the
A's winniug.

Second game was 9.5 with the
Giants winning.

Third game was 5-4 with the
Giants winning.

Monmeuth
college freshman

Rick Castles nf Park Ridge kas
announced that be will attend
Moomeuth College beginning
withtke full Irrm otthis year.

The non of Mr, and Mro, Jumes
Caoltes is o 1982 graduate of
Maine East Higk School wkere he
was a member uf tke fnotkall and
golf teams.

I Northwestern
Nirins in
Milwaukee

the flot. Brechen picked op as
fourlk over troces io that sath'e
división. '

- In Large Pony c0000rmatino
Hanter under saddle, Brocken.
and Tamorzaa wnn third place
And, io Low Working Hunters
over tenero, competing against 50
other yooies and horses, Brecken
ptaccdsiolk.

Michele Corcaron rode
"Roscaone Rosounnaddono,"
owned by Dana Partos, In win a -

slrong second-place ribbon in
Lorgr Pooy Working Hooters
aver fences.

Dana, mba is eine, rider
"Roseonne Rose000ada050" ta

,,place
oioth over fences io

Equitation 10 and under........
Lin Loocks, riding her horse

"QBoII" look filth place in-Low
Werkiog Hunters undersaddle.

Finally, Peter Deotley, riding
in Ike very demanding Amateoi
Owoer Working Hunters (over
30) division, wan a touGh und u
sistk place ribbon, balk ever-len'
ceo riding his horse
"Scoramoocke."

Chicago
Independent
Softball League

The Chicago Independent Sot-
thall League games on August
15th at t p.m. are us toltowm

Pork Ridge Raiders ut-Cool and
the Gang (M.G.( ut Maine East
High School.

Chicago Rebels ut Ten Easy
Pieces (Skokie(.

Mt. Prospect Outlaws at MT.
Prospect Stooges.

Chicago Misotuocs at Evanston
Blazers.

Mark It (Evanston) ut Mnn-O-
Paws (Evanston).

Aogust S resal to:
Ph. Ridge Raiders t7-tt
Mt. Prospect Ontlawo 12-11
Chicago Rebels 9-8
Mt. ProopectStaogeo I-7
Stuokie Ten Easy Pieces . 21h20

Marhlt O-O

Aagaot 22 games:
Skahie Ten Easy Pieces at Mur-
too Grove Coot und the Gong ut
Prairie View Center - tOO
MI. Prospect Stonges al Pb.
Ridge Raiders at Maine East
High School-LOg
Evanston Btozern at Mark II-
chicago Minotauro ut Outtawu
Chicago Rebels at Meo-O-PaW5

C6 CkßMbøt

The. NUes Chamber of Commerce and Industry recextty
welcomed 13 new members to the Chamher roster, Included
were:

CONTRACT CARPETS,,,Owner Philip Kerr, Israted at 8538
N. Milwaukee Avenue. Contract Carpeta has been in Nitesfor 14
years handling residential and commercial sotes nf carpeting,
rugo and linoteam, You can contort Philip at 892-417f or 282-
0570. - -

THE DOCTORS MERGENCY OFFICENTEL..Loeated at
7157 Howard Street opened no Jone 21. They are open 8 am. In
12 Midnight, 365 days a year. Immediate medical care
for private and indastry roseo, many routine visiR are only $28.
See the Doctors audhe ouyoarway io a hour.

FOlIE FLAGGS MERCHANTS ASSOflXATION,,,The Four
Ftoggs Merchaotu Association in a out-for-profit groxp which in
the porpone of the promotion and advertising ofattlhe merchan-
tu within Four Flaggs Shopping Center. It meets monthly and
plans, 00 an annual basin, the ackivitieo dt the center including'
special events, celebrttiesundmerchaodtsing activities.

DOLORES J. FRASI & ASSOCLhTES...Dulnres Pram of 8435
N. Greenwood - is the President of a business tkat bandies
Business and Personal Financial Planning, Public Speaking,
Co-ordinatiOg employee insurance henelitu, and corparate pen-
sinn and healthplans. Ypucax reuckOotorea at gtf-2340.

GOLDFINGER SUPER SALES...7227 N. Harlem, setto cigars'
and cigarettes and has been in Niles for seven yearn. You can
contact Hank Greenberg at 847-7484.

GROSS, RISKEd AND HILLLTD...MetVinHSl, President and
Bernard Frachter, Vice President, are eoecutiven of tino firm of
Certified Puhlic Accounts which bus been io Nilen since 1077.
You can contactthematt47-O523.

miGRES CAIOTAGE CO., INC,...David and John Hughes
operate thin Trucking Bnsioess that San been in Hunk for the tant
2t years. Their main function in to transport general rom-
modilieu to yacidos destinations. They are located at 8402 W.
Howard, and canbe reached at 547-8320.

PATRICIA KASCH..A lax preparation and accounting firm
for individuals, utnatt businesses and corporatians. Patricia
Rasch and Walter Moyeco C.P.A. are located at 7f34 Milwankee

. Avenue, and canhe reacked at 067-6838.
M&L INIMJSTEIES...Lncated at 6101 Gross Paint Road,

President Itort Gntfreond and Vice-President Eugene Weiner
maxidactare ckildrenn wear. They atan have a retail outlet
store on the premise known an "THE WEAR HOUSE". Contact

them at 647-5211.
LOB OPTICAL MACHINERY, INC,...Innport and export ap-

tiraI machineu and materials. They nerve the ophthalmic as
wefl as the precision optical indostry in lhe'Uniled States, Can-
ada, and Mexica. Eotablinhed in NUes for ene year and are af-
filialedwithWilhelm Lob Opttkmaochinen iiiGermany, and Loh
Opticmanehinen in Switzerland. President - Johooxes A. Mack.
They areloeatedat5f75 Howard Street.

VERNADINE MeGEANE...MrS. MeGrane, the station
. manager at the NUes Pont Office, appked far membership ter

berndt became she feels that heixg manager, she nknutd hase
an interest io what in going un around ber, und do whatever ulse
can to help furtiserthe wefl-heing of atm Village. You can reach
herat967-8841.

SPOKE N PEDAL CYCLERY...Bicycle sales and nernice
shop located at 8140 N. Mitwankem Owners John and Gloria
Amlinghave heeiuinhun'mens foroverfiftnen years. Ifynu could
use some assistance with your bicycle or if yon are 15 seed of a
newone caltJoho orGteria atOS2-424O

UNION PRESS...A union consmercial print shop. Osnoer Ron

Cepeda has been oersing the pristiog needs at Ike Cincagntasd
afeo with his Adsertining and Information pieces. They have
bees in husiness since 102g. Ifynu ace in ofed nf a complete ser-

vice printer call Ren at 647.7778 He's located at 0240 W. Groso
PohotRead.

Ed Zietisoki (Better Kitchens) is the Chairman of Ike Niten
Chamber Membership Committee.

Christie Awards Committee
A$t,OtO reward is utili being offered for information leading In

the positive identificâlion, arrest and cooviclino of a mua who
reportedly sexually ansantled a 3½ year ntdNites boy ox May12

in Rocket ParIs. The 'reward is from the Lt. John Christie
Citizeo'n Award Committee of the Nitos Chamber, su
cooperation with the Niles Police Department. Persons with in-
formation abeot the crime are asked ta call the Chamber office.
The idextitieà of peruano relaying information about ike crune

witt be kept confidential if no requested. Bill Rand (Rand

Jewelers) is chairman alike Awardu Consniittee.

Ed Eckbardt joins Chamber staff
The Former Superintendent of Publie Sckonln ix Morton

Grove, Edward E. Eclulsardt has accepted the part-lime position

of Membership Ceonultast ta the Niles Chomber. Is kin new

position, Ed will he mahixg perunnat calls on all son-member

firms and prsfeasinnals io Rites to encourage their Jomiog Ihn

Chamber. Ed has bien nerving the Morton Grove Chamber m a

similar capacity for tke pant two years. He kas en1oyed es-

celleot nncceOs in ltmt cnusznnnity. Ed is "retired altee 33

years al uersice io both the parochial and public school systems.

We welcome him la Nilen and wish hizo outstanding success in

hin oew Chamber rate.

The BUSINESS Picture
Morton Grove Bank offers

. unique new services
Marnin E. Neinud, Prealdent, line, lenin, baa, etc.), dinensints

nf The Morton Greve Bund, liais on safe dipuait houes, mahiera
annonneed a package nf tinique 'cheeks, money ordern or travelers
new samiens ratted "Affiliated rjseeka at un ionise charge, apontaI
Bunking'" . ma Affitinted Boss- peeounaliaed checks ut sso nutro
hieg onenont is uessatnm designed charge, diseosinta nl Idaliday
package 0f knots aervieea created lisos,' Ramada bina, MaridaBa

Genol America, savings nl Herampeeiatly fsr checking ormoni
and Asincarrentolu, savings 8427customers.
Cldongulassd moste theaters, und"This accouait mmbines trodi-

tionat booking nersiees with much mure.
Atfitiuged Bnnkivg montees orespecialized benefits to nase sue

.uvailable tu Morton Grove Bank-contornen time and msooy," Me.
checking aecaunt custemeru forNeland stated. -

-03.50 por mouth (regular cheek-Affiliated Booking coutamera
ing account charges upply, ifwill enjoy the convenience uf
'any). Mo Netnnd siso aBted, "Ifcheek cashing ist oser 7850 boobs
nue AOliIiOtenIBOnIs euutnmeru unenationwide. Other seevisea wit
just a few of Ibisco serviras in thepruside: 010,000 Acoidenial

Dealb Insur000e mseroge mod coming year, the occaunt more
tlsanpuyn tontuelO. Regurdleus nfaIm offers the secneity nf $00,000
how often our custamer lakesCommon Carrier Acoidentnl
advontage nl the Affilinted Bun-Deoth Insm000sce caveragé (sie-
hing prislages, the msnthly cnst
dues not charge."

ist Nat'l. of Morton
Grove assets reach

$111 million
Total asueta and deposita have

reached an oil-time high at the
Pirat National Bank al Morton
Grove, announced bank president
JnnephE. O'Donnell. ' -

Assets as of Jonc 30 exceeded
$117 million, a gain nl more that
$4 million over the previ005
record.

Deposits climbed tu $102
mifiion, surpassing the former
high by $3 million.

Die increases in these two key
areas were accomplished despite
continuing economic uncertainty
and strong eampetitino from the
money market fondu, O'Donnell
noted.

"This performance, especially
the depasit gaina, underscores
the trust and confidence our
customers and the canununity
continue ta place io First
National Bank nf Morton Grove,"
he said. -

I Nilesite honored
at seminar

Al Mindel, 8001 Courte Drive,
Niles, local repreneotative for
Mutual of Ornaba and United of

. Omaha, was honored recently at
a regional tite inserance neminor
in Hot Springs, Virginia.

The neminar, attended by
United's top salen producers,
focused on new producta and ad-
vanced marketing techniques.

Mindet is associated with Red-
field Associates, represeotativen
for Mutual - and United io
Chivago.

Chrysler
recognizes local
resident
JaO Eon, new vehicle salesman

far Norwoud Park Dodge Inc.,
Chiengo, Illinois, received an
award for his individual perOne-
mance io selling Chrysler Cor-
poratino products.

A residenl al Morton Grove,
Kan has reached Ike Silver level
of recognition in Chrysler's
unique Salen Protesotonats Club.

TheBiigle, Thuesdap. Aagustl2,1SSZ -

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 25O

1050,9 Dayunoo PS sunduyt
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MiIwauke Av..
Chienun, IIi. tClusad Monday)

NE 1-0574

Pige 81

Additional infamiutiani and de-
tails can he obtained at Merlan
Guava Each's main office ut 8700
Wuokagnn rd., Morion Grove.

7 sud 04dm- 10,35 'sii Noon
Sand nldur.NOufl 'sa pan PM,

.
Ils nd uM.r-7it0 PM. 'sanioso

Replace Your Old Furnace
Wìth A New Lennox

pT Gas
- TM Furnace

Save up to
40% on your
gas heating.

bills!
with the world's most

efficient gas furnace - from

LENNOX - Pulse
Gas Furnace

Taka advantage of Ihn Lennox Pulse, the most
importunI breakthrough in furnace technology
in over 40 yearS. Pulse combustion is a revolu-
lionury concept in gas heating that ullown a
new )nvel of efficiency far superior to conveD-
-tionul furnaces.

The Pulse's energy savings can pay back your
in)IiaI investment in just a few heatiog seasons.
Stop by and gel the delai)n on th)s exciting in-
novulion from Lennox. Don't wail for another
season of high heuling bil)sl

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM-

825-5727
ECONOMY
HEATING -

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
7952 Oakton, NOes
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Emeritus: Flicks and
Fiction

Okton Community College's
new Emeritus Program will give
students a chance this fall to see
the movie, especially ifthey have
read the hook!

Lectarec Allee Schwartz will
combine the study of Americas
short stories with fitrn versions of
those same stories is his ts-

. troductios to Fiction class.
Besides a chance to stady both

fitm -and leteratare, Schwartz
helieves combining the twa will
make class discassions more
livty.

"It will he interesting to view
the fOnos, thes analyze and corn-
pare the farm and stractare of
film with the titerary farm,"
remarked Schwarta. "We will
discuss the changes, if aoy, made
inthe filmversios, aod why.

- - "However," says Schwartz,
"the most important thiag is ta
make the etano excithsg, and film

- isanexcitisgartfarm."
The class UT till-dill, will con-

centrate on ouch Ztlh centary
writers as Jabs Updihe, F. Scott
Fitzgerald, Erseut Hemingway
and Stephen Crase. It wilt meet
ou Fridays from l3O to 43t p.m.
atOCC/Skokie, 7705 N. Uncoin.

Although the program io
designed for people over SS years
of age, Emeritus stadents are in.

GOLF MILL
.

STARTS FRIDAY
August13 R

'DINER"
EVERYDAY

2:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

HELDOVER R

Peter Gallagher
"SUMMER LOVERS"

EVERYDAY:
2:00,4:00,6:00.8:00.10:00

HELD OVER
Robin Williams

"THE WORLD
ACCORDING TO

- GARP"
EVERYDAY:

,
2:30.500,7:30.10:00

Ba.Runnl rnIcEs.aumzaTnEs

SEATS
ALI.

1.75

EVERyDAy
'IlL 6:30

vilest to tahe part in any regalar
intergenerational college classes
and activities, as will as share
experiences with people their
own age.

These who sign up cas take the
coarse far credit, sr aadit classes
without turning inassignrnents or
taking tesis, enptaines Schwartz.

Two other Emeritus classes ar
e schedsled for this fall: Modern
Cultore and the Arts, taught hy
Professor Monika F. Palet, and
Psychology of Personal Growth,
taught by lecturer Dorothy
Doherty.

A special srieotation for in.
terested persona will be held
from 10 am. to 12 nons on Thur
oday, Asg 12, at OCC/Skokie,
eaatwing, Room 11h.

Studeots cas meet instractors,
staff and fellow students, tahe a
brief tour of the campus and
share refreshments. Far infor.
mation--calt Vivian Mitchel,
special programs assistant, at
635-1977.

Pickwick
Theatre--z-

AIL SEATSi°
0250000rsan.

STAR
WARS

PG

in Wide Screen Sterno
-

Fri. 7-9:30
Sat. & Sun.

2:304:45-7-9:30
Mon. thru Thurs.

7-9:30

w1 Ì16:30 A.M. to 1000 P.M.
BREAKFASTAND LUNCH

. SPECIALS
Twin Eagles Family Restaurant

I Formosiy Mólns.y's )

In Oak Mill Mall
Oakton b Milwaukee, Nibs -

FEATURING EUROPEAN b AMERICAN
STYLE FOOD AND

ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
COMING SOON . GOURMET DINING,

.

967-7749

a
Ai.ditjofls for
Broadway
musical

Male and female dancers nod
singers are needed tor the
Chicagsland Theatrical Troupe
prodaetion of the Broadway
musical, "The Rothschildu", as
auditions contisue Saturday;
Asguot 14, at Ceñtre East, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, Room 1G
B, starting al 9 n.m. Please ester
the building from Ihe Molford st.
entrance.

Singers should he prepared to
sing a song from a Broadway
musical,.bringiog the music with
them. Male actors betwees
the ages of 8 and 16 who oiog are
invited to Icy oui. Noo-obsgisg
actors and actresses also are
wanted. -

"The Rothschitdn" will he
produced at Centre East
anditoriam, starting Satorday,
Nov. 6 and will run sin perfor-
mauces through Nov. 14.

More than 5,600 people altes-
dea the Chicagoland Theatrical
Troupe production of "West Side
Story" last May. For further
delaiseatl 674-1959.

Mr. and Mrs. (Linda) Dave Rosen (Skokie) sample thehoimtiful
tray of hors d'oeuvres al the Second Annual Fund Raising Evenl of
theVirgiuiaFraok CtsildDevetopmesl Center ofthe Jewish Family.,
and Community Service. The eveot henefitted the Center's Focus
00 Preveotios Prograsn. Appronimatel' 300 people attended the
party at Raviuia Park on July 14, which featured a cocktail and
ttinperpartyfollowed by a concert by Peter, Paul &Mary.

Grèek-American Festival

You deserve a
break today ce

nalds. I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

Jewish Service
fund raiser

ST. DEMETR)OS -

ff111 lR!HlOOX CHURCH

Rememher the good times? The musir. The songs. The wine.
The good feeling of being with people you've known for a lifetime.
Now lu the time for more of those good times. Make plum to vluit
Chicago'o GreateutGreeh.Americao Festival, the 33rd annual An-
nunclatisn.St. Demetrios Picoic-to be held on the church grounds
(2727 Winona) for 4 days, Thursday thru Sunday, Aug. 19-22 says
chairman James Tsioneo (right) aod Parish council president Tom -Panouuen (left).

Watercolor exhibit at Koehline Gallery
Illinois artiut Joan Barkhotder viroomeota," she says, reflecting

Koosiu will exhibit her Watercolor her humaninlic concerns. Strong
paintings in the Koeholinc color usage and value establish
Gallery of Oakton Commonity the structural an well an the
College from August 4 through emotiunalmood ofthepieces.
Septemtar2. Her works have been widely

Mu. Rotais depicts anonymous enhihiled locally as well as infigures that are "caught ap, Arkansas, Missouri, Wisroonlo,
bound or cradled by their en- California und New York. Last

year shé won the Juror's Award
for Watercolor al the Illinois
Stute Fuir Professional Art
Enhihit ta Springfield, and the
Juror's Award at the Suburban
Fine Arts Center Invitational
Enhlhit, Cortesi Gallery,
Highland Parh.

Admission to the Esehtine
Gallery is free. During the sum.
mer Ilse gallery io open during
college hours from Monday
through Thursday, 7:30am. to 10

. For funker information call
135-1640.

R&rnLQ!,SJ&1IDINING J

. rtá and
The Niles Sentar Contar, 0060

OelIton in Nilen in npnnnoring OIS
arts und croftu fair -osi Friduy,
Seplember 3. 1082 from 10 a.m.
lo 2:30 p.m. All beowoecs und
shoppers flee welcome. Thoevent
willbe conducted outetooro, inthe
porldug lot east of the 'Feitent
Community Building. - Should
inclement wenther prevnil, the
ovent will be conducted indoors in
the leidest Building. -

OenTueuday thro Sunday -

HOTTIX -

doy o! po'f@oeuece Dolly Flaw. cia,!, u,,d Wwhiegton SL,
Chicago. Fe,lofO,O,at!Ofl: SD-Ills.

Continuing on Weekends
VERONICA'S ROOM
Th,Ole, by Ira 5.055' pe,fomel by the Ecol,bll Thoell fl.
posy. old ocei,urdcuueoyclub, saw. Oued Od., Mt. Pcoplci.
Ferki000uSov: lIsboa.

OpyJulyl6 ' -

TWO GENTLEMENOF VERONA
SimkplrldaMi/vobsór,dSyNo,Th Os,i,,fl SOurnOis, D,ael
F,Stili. Flstftai:ltsotre, Non h000il,,, Un,,v,o uy, 975
Sh7,id,,Od.,E?wtofl F °' iflfo,maiioe: 455.7735

Aug. 13 & l4al 8p.m. .
119INTHESIOADE -

.
O,oud,,ly,,,,aicei WIUIoeO&,,i,Gi11000Fa,k,Wih,eiie. Fors,,'
5,colti,,,,: ns.aiw

July 23 thro August14
THE MUSIC MAN
Or,050aymusica i pericrm,d oc, P,niagi, P,cd,ij,n,. F,i,,,'
dshipsofloei,55D !i,zbc Eh, D,,, Plain,, Fo,infcr,n,ijnn: OnG-072,

Opens July17
LAIIONDE -

0,0e 2SPOfl2Oc O by 50,7 he,sio,n U Sunoo,r Scarna Fesiivai.
F,Slinal meaS,, Sort heosns,n Uni,,nO s0. 472 shonidan Rd..
5102rS t,,,. Fn,inG-rmation: 045.7202

Continuing
THE HOSTAGE
The nnlo Thrutrr C,mpany perfncnsthis c,n,Sy-dramS about s
Orisishuoldl,, hrldhsssugeic 4 lerOy theiRS. SODS&ri,ld Od.,.
Oighi,rdPk.F,rinf,ro,,Sinr: 455.556..

Thru October 10 ' -

Crafts Fair
Ml ffileu sonior citiaeno (oge 62

nod over nod/se thnie younger
.- 'opnusns( ureinsited ta puoticiputa

as nets nod cenNo veodoe ut the
fuie. The center will provide
puhlirity, tabin and choir opuce

, for diupluyo, md coffee und
cosines at no churge. Vendors
roayoetupnt9:30u.m. Alithoos
intarentod io oceusging for veo.
doe space muy do vs by calling
907.6190 eut. '76.

The Bugle Newspapers .

' COMMUNITY ALMANAC

L1'FFLE ME
NsiiSin000,òm,dy. Merrioil',Linc,loshl,e, MiiezukesAVo. 270
ntn,unn,,sn,mrr. Forirsovnasl,,n:0240373.

ThruSepi. 5
OTIIERPEOFLE'SFANTASIES
cn,n,dyabousue, um's rfrcugle so iriSh 2 P1IY. NnrtI' UgO
Reprnto,y,22% Creer O4yOd., Eoasstnfl . Fn,inieceabOfl 409'

.

ArtFairs
Thorn, &Sat. thru September
COUNTRY FLEA MARKET
OsldS,smra.m.Ssbp.m. TheLar,le,i'OOard 054. i74,sw,milrs
rassofsjbcrtyclllr. FO,207oe0,7l,n: 205.4020.

Aug. 2lthru 22from neon litt 10p.m.
GOLD COAST ART FAIR
no s,oiversuryesSolr billed se "the w&ld'O I z,geele rl 52,,,'
Ruai, SL cod Wabash Ave. uod 207a,sotsS7ee to 5070547 m0200
Aso. ucd cydur 52. cldnego.

Aug. 29 from lOto 5 p.m.
LAMBS ART FAIR -

Mors thus lOs,Suuand n,55peopie oui thspAYth'l' tOOth' The
Lambo, Jet. LOO und 05e. III, sjborSyVll!e. For 5,docn,tie,,: 209'

flanee
Aug. 18 thou 22 ut 8:30p.m.
ThESAN FRANSISCO BALLET
cou to, pe,rooeuocz inkvn,,b2r. Odoirie Perk, i.oke'Cook Rd.
eustrfEdcesEnp,ruuouy, Oighlard PonE. FnrlrS,rmeSlOe 5-A'

Aug. 24 Ihm 29 ut 1:20p.m.
HUBBARD STREET DANCE COMPANY
cull so, po,0000sn,e ioiooeztl,n. Ravislu Park. Lsko'Conk Rd.

ruesufEdzeuEsyreeoâuy,lOigldaoO Funk. Fors,,s,nmoslnr: S'A'
v.5-s.'.,

Parents Without

Partners
The Northwest Suhurhan

Parestn Without Partnern,
Chapter 110 will be conductiog o
General Meetiog 5f Friday,
August 20th 0 p.m. ut the
Fireside Inn in Morton Grove.
Dancing Io the music of Tom
Fitosimmoon will follow the
meetiog. Call' l91'6096 for fur'
Ober isforsuatioo. Newcomers
are welcome.

Your weekly guide to family entertaiutftent
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Skokie Legion Arts, Crafts1 and
. Flea Market

The SKohie Americas Legion
Pest and Auxiliary Unit #325 ure
having their 4th Aooual Arts,
Cyafts and Flea Market on Salm-
day and Sinoduy Aug. 28 and 29
from 9 um. te g p.m. at 8215 Lis'
coIn ave. Slsohie.'

Past commasder Ed Fartar
and Auxiliary, Dornlhy Hnheuans
are co'chairman and entend u
cordial isvitatian to everyone In
atleod. Their are still spaces
available far rest both in the

building und the grnundu. For
rental spaces contact Farber or
Hohmann ut 675.5115, 905.4510 or
ogog3.

DooattOns is 25g. Many
enhihitors will feature and array
nf miscellaneous items and as'
tiq500. Refrenhmcwts mill also be
available.

Proceeds will go- the the pool
nod auxiliary for their veterans
hospital work and other service
projects.

Music '

Thucs.,Asg. lzatnp.m.
WIIEATON MUNICII'AL BAND
MeooadalPe,k Oasdshell, Oui, esA OminosO. S'Sosto,,.

Thurs., Aug. lSatSp.m.

Thur.,Auf. l9alf p.m.

os in.

BARBERSHOP NIGEr -

Ourbesasee theudea uigbl S6,sed by Os Nwnb Ots,e 0es.
5004201. Wuoenc esci, Suisse Pail, niasses. rs, lofer'
5100,5: SeS-22®

MIDSUMMER MUSIC-WotLDFEST
Colnug oesso mccliii essi,, Senesi0050re u. Wuidod To20wasi,,
Rsioad Methodist cuwp Oreusu, Aigoosoin Od. Sod Cso,pn,000d
04., OsoPlalose. Farintonnatton: 505.4054.

Sul., Aug. 14 all:l5p.m.
THE CANADIAN BRASS
Olesbrook 500bOlghsohsol, Gossamer Rd., SoObbrsok. F57
Snfovn,tios: 5705477.

Fri.,Asg.27utSp.m. -
NORTIIBROOJICHORUS .

55 mele solcaS parionS along oAth thon bo,brr ehep qoatteio.
Oteoy CbeS,CoSsOey 0700, sun N. Miio,okoe R5.,0O7,,elAg, For
lsf000atloi: 055.4050.

Thurs., Aug. 15 atlp.m.
COUNTBASIE &HIS ORCHESTRA
Kuthenlo, Leggo Memo,l4i Fork, eus 5. COooOy Ojo, Od.. aim
edel,. -

Thrn August19
RAVINIA FESTIVAL
Aug. Seen. aunAis Pop,tribotcOsCsl, F0,Oor
Aug. 05 ut 0:50: Chiosgo uom,pseoo pontons RoyAs osA OS,oviv'

Aug. 05077:00: Oovinio PopethiboleOos,hoikeosky
Odoisia Fork, Luka'CookOd, euaOosedens Deny, Oighlond Fs,k.
ForOnSo,s,at,os: O'A'V'i'N'i'A.

Odds & Ends

Aug. 20 thru Aug. 22 -

BONSAI SHOW
405544: Auplayòim'eiulu,e gardeo'mg. CtAes'0o sstasirue,O,m.
Luke.cook Od. east ei Edens Espresso ay, 01557w, F55 (nsor.
mstlsn: Module -

Aug. 27 Ibro 29
FESTA ITALIANA
Food esA rsleroo',nosest oiR b, 5,stored at the 00441 Seativsl
,p0000,,00bymsu,oe,itulO,,loorlubesChiosgs. Nooypier,
CRin,5,. F,,isiormohon: 407.4050

MAXINE ANDREWS
F,,t00oens by the soit mewbsr si the Monoes S, ota,000'II pos'
iorO,ing. Na,th Ught Orportory, soso Gra,s Ooy Rd., DAenotto.
FO, lofor,nulios: 05.527e.

Sun., Aug. 15 from 12 10 5 p.m.
OLD ORCHARD CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Sol ,,leAra,a loadO doted tot ion thru 1544. North G south
01110, OlA Orotund C,ston, 0015 RA., k Okoki, Rin., Okski,. For
ietovnoti,s: 670.0010.

,. -'J....u..

Chicago's Greatest Greeh.
American Festival, the 33rd ,6j.
nual A000usciation-5t.
Demetrios Picnic will he held on

the church groasdu(2727 Winona)
for four days, Thursday thru
Sunday, Aug. 19-22, 1902.

The rhythm of Greek musir -and the aroma of charcoal.
broiled shich-ke-hoh and chiches

picnic, where more than 80,000
will fillthe air during the faur day

people are eupected to take part
in the largest celebration of
Chicago's Greek-American
Community. The festival alus
features an authentic Greek
Taverna, where you can retan
arId meet your friendo.

Young and old alike will worh
np a good appetite dancing the
zemhehtho, a rhythmic foth don.
ce to the music ofGreek hands. A
Ferio Wheel, carnival rides,
game booths, contests, and
touSsons wilt add to the "Greek-
American Fun Time!"

Admission is free astil Satur-
day and Suoday, when there is a
$1 charge.

Aug, 200hru 22 6mm 9 to 5p.m.
BONSAITREE SHOW Aug. il lloro Aug.22
Ound, 07 coy 000u sA drwOnsOretieo on hou lo deoonsti
Oh,m. C h,oug o 0402517 Ou,dsn , Luka.Cwk Rd., seso o! Odeoo es.
pv,01r,,Can , ro,inti,nnoOlor: 650.044e.

Aug. lO lhru 22
O'HARE ANTIQUES SHOW
00e, 00 eOhibiooro will bi on dieci3O spsnso,ad by the SOr,tiord
Mas,,dnilq000000s, O'OuroEapOCont,r,OioOrOA.,RoOcmOnL
Fonlctotnst,On: 440.ilel

Just for Kids E
Continuous
AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS
m'sr day ,ror9254pr Sor bild,,,, age e bco li Osple,i,,g w riss
II!,. Oh,dd O Scar, cnn, 5400. Luke 0h00 0,.. COmbo. Fo, isAr.-

Continuous
AÏWINSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
EshIblilarS. tAille, , 02515,5 *elku ucd ga,oaa Sor bild,,,. AA
i,,ljlol, 07 Chiceai, 11251, i.ibiu,y, AO Obtusa ei Chicago,
Mi,hlguneldd002.COiCzee. FOnloinOnatioi: 045.2010

Continuous
WILDLIFE WORKSHOP
Cias,,, for kids. 0557mo h soso, sded. iJ,,nnlr Park dio, 2520 N,
Cao,nn 0,.. Chir000. F,ri,5,nr,ellon: 224.404e

Mon., Aug. 16 at 10 uno,, 2:30 &7:St p.m.
TIlE BLACK STALLION
Feito Aodituniuo, Okakie UO,ery,011sOakSorSL,ukOiAe. For in.
5onib,,: 175.7071.

Son., Aug. 15 at II um.
PUPPET SHOW
âpooroned by 0e Young Peon, and ChiS Ares's 0rpi. Okokie
Ub,ery,eSls000lenOi,,Okskis. Forisssw,ebsn: 575.0754.

Odds & Ends
Thys Seplember
JAMES W000WOETII PRAIRIE PRESERVE
Onrr hosoCros 01 rna1,, e da p,rtin g 011iooie ,,hen i s'use,Oilot.
Eoel,idr -ofMilcsokeoAv,..000'qoa Oornil,r,r hAllali Od.
For Sri0,7201: 05: no.2550

Thora. thruSun. at 6, 7, aud t p.m. -

EVENINGTRAM RIDES
FsOy.Slnso'lnul,Oezin ridethrOIIOO 405405dm'. 07058g, Oelunie
500450e, 5800 05 040,5 RIposano, on Luke Cook 50.. Sienne.
Fs,Ooiov'oailaO: 405.0440. -

Costisuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS . -

OUOundeO Ikiog lare into Odoug 0005 lghborhOOd5. 5151570
,uOaL,e,Gr,CS1004 Crosse ,eW. Fo,inteouliin: misil

Weekends
GROSSEPOINT LIGItTHOUSETOUR -

Tours la OhI top 07 ths ughl0050s 55 preoaad,d by o i,lon, 2010
Oh,,idsn,d,,EO,rol'n, FiriniocCaOlOn: 804.0101

Continuous -

LAWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER -
Teuro5pinLthe00'4OASonluseoseaeorot25llorAeanr01oOc5
produOu. 1O540.010lirti.,Ra4Pl2iSra Forint,,o,l0,05, 675.5555

Costi550us
MY KIND OF TOWN TOURS
sootleteo O 0000 . 0,00 h000rinel lo iivauOsi,i, COSAS O, 50510er.
isnd.iergSOUpusAF. Forsofo"nuuos: 452.4100.

Coott000uo
ECOLOGY CENTER
ConfIas, iaCOS,Se, ,eorkshepe and 512511F Outu,Te calos. E,oioOy
Cesser, 024 MoCo,nodok 0154., EoassOes , For insovoebsn, eso.
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Aquarium annotncène
freeday

The Shedd Aquariem has ac-
noueced that effective Septejn-
ber i the Aquerium vi1I be FREE
to the publie THURSDAY of each
week, instead of Friday. Closing
time on free days will correspond
to the regalar neanosal closing
honr.

Open daily from 10 am. to 5
p.m.

Coral Reef feedings weebdsys
at 11 am. and 2 p.m.; weekends
al liam.,2asdap.m.

Admission io $2 adults,: $l
ckildres (ages 6 lo 17(, $50 sector
citizesn, $4 families.

JOJOS NEW
SUMMERTIME SPECIALS

ARE SHEER POEThI:
TACO.r . . SALAD

!3,..j ,/ d,,/.I . ........ I.'. ,.,.. 1.1..
, i j_ ',c"""

COMBO
SUPREME

$329

c ,i. t. ',""l -
A l I i , S

Ni!,.-Ç4c) 5lI,..,,L,,fl,, hI.I..,,k.SC,,IíR(,!d

.; Pho,.-oh,,, R,,d S
*11! fl%k-KO5I,,h I ,.; ,, s, I 5 p.k R.

Ch,,o,,-R k,, SR..,., -

Jaffe
Bowl-A-Thon
State Representative Aran

Jaffe (D-Skskie)wffl hast a.Bowl-
a-Iban on August 14 from soon to
?(r p.m. at Ike Golf-Millases,

es, to raise fonds for hin re-
election campaign inthe sew SOils
District. Participating will be
Mrs. Nascy Stevessos,
Cosgressman Sidney Yates,
Stale Rep. Esgesiia Cbapmas,
Alan Greimas, Dan Pierce, and
Lee Preston, former State Reps.
Michael Holewinski end Jim
Hoalihas, Csmmilteemes Don
Eolicls and Cal Sslkec, and
others. -

Contributors will sponsor
bowlers asd pledge -money for
each point they bowl. Those
chooniag to pledge on Aaron Jal-
fe's pins are asked lo remember
thathe,is not the woçld's greatest
bowler. To mahe a meaningf ai
castribulin, . donors should
pledge accordiogly by calling
Jaffe headquarternal 674-4442. -

-
Jas. Czarnik urged Jaffe sop-

portero to "help keep politics Out
of the gutter...and roll with Jaf-
fe" sud ohé invited the public lo
Come la what she promined would
bee 'fun faudraiser'.

- Cribbage
Championship

The second asOual -Illinois
Cribbage Championship will be
beldon 1h 281k and 29th of August,
1982 ut the Ramada O'hare Inn io
Rosemosl, Ill. The tosroament is
open to asyone 18 years of age or
older.

Registration will begin ut 7
um. Saturday morsiog. Ocien-
lation and presentalion of raies
with a question and answer
period will begin at I um. The
tourssameut will begin promptly
ut 9 um.

For udditional isformatios or
entry blasks, call Bob Madsen ut
774-3813 or 774Sl4l.

Tir
Live Entertainment Direct from Austria
Franzi, Wolfgang & Florían

Tirolean Specialties will be served
Roasted Leg of Veal for 2 Baked Ham in Dough and. many more

?tatk ørtd Uatit
8840 11. Waukegan Road, Morton Groue
August 1 7 tltru August 29 5:00 to i i :00 p.m.

For Reservations Call 965-6830

"West Side Story'.

No, They're Nat pluuuissg a rumble, theylre pbesrau a play.
Someli9 teen-agers inilluppeue in"West Sk(e Slthy'-uu Sept. 8,
ul. 12 sud lb at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish fommusiityCeuter in
Skohie. Themusicul will he the first in the Avis Tradhlasbèrg
Youth Theater, a project devoted to teen theaier-pm. -

Shown above are Pum Eber (standing from left), Jun Sohle,
Ellen Mayee, Neal Tobiss, Muro Biehmuss; end seated from left)
Rachel Koch, Dun Rosenberg, Wendy Lippmms, Gary Witz und
Audrey Rathblutt. - . -- - -

The Avis Tesebtenbsrg Youlh b'auth. Shd besan a prngeam in
Theatre of the Muyer EspIas theatee there 7vhich helped manyJewish Camsounity Center of youagpèople tqfee invnlved und

se-opted. The Kaplan Cantor in
ShoRe bus . ineoepnruteol Avis'
idea into-their own theatre-
featuring 1mai toneL

Pròfessionuls, same who beve
appeased en television und iso
movies, are in Ihe cant which was
usleeteel eBer seveeul weebu of
suditions. Also recruited were
young peoplelfenm dremo and
dunoe departments of 20 Nóath
Sh,, hi,.l, h.--L, A----.....

ShoRe presents Weal Side Stacy
l30 p.m. Wedoesday, - Sisptem-
ber 8, 800 p.m. Saturday,
September 11, 2 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday, September 12 end
7:30 p.m. Wedoeoday, Septem-
bee 10. Tiebdta are $4 foe
members sod $4.50 for 000-mom-
been. This in the fient praduotion
of the Avio Truebtenberg Youth
Theotre, n theatre espeeiully for
teensgeeo. b,' '-'''. "j'The lute Anm 3haehteeberg, und laleeted curd of-35 teenagerswife of MacGO Osehtenbeeg, ej stage. -esecutive director of Moyer Wrst Side Story premisas be beKopIen Jewish Commmsity Ceo- u veryspeciul evening. Call ¡noieter, was a sedal worker st Mury Weissoherg ai 675-2250, eut. 213Barletme Plome for Dosturbeci farreservutj000. PhetoEnelosmj

Theater trip. sponsored by

Tickets dcc still anailahle for
Shokio Federal's bargain
matiore to see the Broadway bit,
"Mans Appeal" on Wedeeoday,
SepI. I al the Drury Lane Waler
Tower Theatre.

Nominated for two Tony Awar-
do, this hilarious yet touching
comedy/drama, directed by
Geratdioe Fitzgerald, stars Milo
O'Shea and Aduni Redfield.
O'Shea, bent remembered by.
audiesces ut Alfred 000little in
'My Fair Lady' os Broadway and
Ro Chicago, plays au easy going
uriesl who is very adopt at lelliog
the parishioners what they want
to hear. Redfjeld in 1ko idealistic,

SkokieFederal -

Taste of p
Copernicus Center

Tasir of Polonia, a fine-day
food fest and fair, will be held
sver Labor Doy Weekend at the
Copernicus Cenler from 4 p.m. to
11 p.m. os Thuroday and Friday,
September 2 and 3, and soos toll
p.m. no Saturday, Souday, oud
Monday, Seplemberl 1982.

Highlights of the outdoorfeotivilies include oeven ofChicago's lop Polka Baods,
Polish dancers and oingern, radio
and Tvpersoealltien door prizes,
elecirosic games, shill games
aud clowus. Spectacular perfor-
manees will be staged indoor at
regular inlervalu by Lao .Vegus
celebrities, accordasg to Chair-
man Dus Gutowoki (Presidest of

honest néminary studeut who
wants to joie the priesthood.
O'Shea is determined to make

. him aware of the politics in-
veined.

Tickelo are osiy $24.15 und in-
dudes lunch at the Tamborine

- Restasrani, mais floor seats and
round-trip couch transportation.
Doe lo ito popularity, so reoer-
Vatiods muy be laken animo ac-
companied by a check. Regisler
by Aug. 21 with Janet Wtlliums at
Skokie Federal's downtown
Shokie . office, Lincoln and
Oahtoe. For further information
cull 174-3787, eut. 43. -

oloniaat -

Consolidated. Tools Mfrs., Inc.
Chicago).

Mini-meal selectiess, from
aver 15 0f the top Polish
restaurants and deicatesnees as
Chicago, will "tempt the- peintes
of Polonia" during the Copec'-
utcus Labor Day weekend
festival.

Admisnion is $1.85, childreo
ander 12 admitted free, Ceper-
siens uclivitlen members ad-
mission is $50.

FNBOS blood donors
register for prizes

(I is r) Mike Bsbineki, Rosalyn Carismi (FR502 Director of Em-
ployee Relations), and Rite Schreier enjoy their cookies and (sire
as they recuperate from dosating blood at the First Natioeal Bunk
of ShaMe Annual Blood Drive. By donatieg blood they are eligible
to register for the Bank's lehen gilt drawing Ihat helped the blood
drivebea sarcomas well as a fun eventánd u commsoityoervicr.

Michael Reese Research Fouednlion - Bleed Center Mobile
Visiting Liccit brisgn all the tables and eqoipmeot to the Bask's

- Community Ream fer the drive -which is coordinated by Donna
Morhlein oftheStokie Health Department.

- Citizens Bank
receives plaque

Terri Pearce (r), Donor Coordisator with the North Suburbas
Blood Center of Gleoview, is shows preuenting u plaque to Kareo
Wahl, Trost Officer of Citados Bank & Trust Co., toc., Park Ridge.
is appreciation of Citioeso Bank's participat005 e the 1982 blood

drive. The officers and employees of Citizens Bash kane par.
ticipaled in the blood drive annoallyfor the past fine years.

Appraiser elected President
- - of Society

Jebe L Gadd, FAllA, was eire-
ted president of the American
Society ofAppraisers at the
orguuization'n 35th International
Appraisal Còoferesce in Newport
Beach, California, June 21-24. He
is vice-president, The Lloyd-
Thomas/Coats & Bnrchard Corn-
puny, an ieternalional appraisal
firm headquartered-in Niles. In
recogoitios of his services to Ihe
Society and the appraisal
profession, Dudit wan inducted
into the ANA College of Fellowe
during ceremooien at the con-
ference. -.

Skokie résident promoted
Shore Brothers Inc., Evaosloo, regioeal solco masuger. He

has announced the promotioo of joincdShore is 1580.
Skokie resident Ken Sim005 to Hin rdocatiooal bachgr000d is-
Ike posittos of sales manager, nodes a BBA degree from the
western zone. -

University of Iowa.
His responmsibilities include Shore is a major maeofucturer

direhling dealer salen of all Shore of high fidelity components,
products in 13 western niales. micropho005, and relaled mr-
limons' previous pqS)tiÇif ,sy5 ,

,çuitry. ...........................
.11lll,lil)lll)Ill)lll(ll.jIílt.l):)llfí..11illli'..................

W. C. Walters, Vice president
OfERA CalIere di Calino Reallors
an000nced that two et their
salesmen, Bill Abbe and Joe
Desparte have exceeded the
Million Dollar mark in residen-
tial suies for 1582 an of the end of

Abites, a Nues reuident, bas
been selling real estate for ever
11 years. He is a graduate of
Realtors Institute aed ioaddilion
to hin ORI desigeotioe,- he in also
a Certified Reuldential Speciallut.
He has enceeded the two million

dollar mach in annual sales fer
the Ioni five yearn in a row aed-
undoubtedly, he will accomplies
thesame this year.

Des . Parte, a Oleuview
resident, has - been . actively
selling homes for over 38 years.
"He 8mo exceeded the two million
mark so many years, that Ike
compasy has quit counting" said
Walters. .

Both salesmen altrihute their
soccess, io spite ofthe correol
economic difficulties, lo Ihr ass-
ceasiog and determined efforto
for full time qsality services Ihey
render to their cuesto aed
cootomers, tailored lo their por-
ticoloroeeds, waolsaed abilities.

Their knowledge of fisascieg,
enpertise io. oegotiatios and the
encellent tools offers by the
brokers and his Notiosal at-

Pre-long term
support program
placement

- - A pee-bog teem placement
sapporo program is sow available
lo per0000 ecoidiog in oorthwent
Cook 0000ty. The group is
desioned to aid p erssnsw ho ace

.
in Ike pee-eon of placing a loved
ose is o long Iron core facility.
Persoss taetogibis difficolt lash

. cao hove the oppoetooity lo talk
with some050 who boo eeceotly

hhud tomoke o similar deciston
end ore ohio lo celato oonanse
rspreteoces. For additional

. informatise 00 tIse oopjiart group

. please coil Noetkwost Service
Coordination foc the Health-ho-
paired Elderly of Cash County.
lttisots 01 180G) 942-1635.

ILEGAL. NOTICd
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by the Board of Education of
School District Number 71, Cook
County, lUisais, (CoIner Kiemen-
tary School und Niles School
South) that a testoline hudgel for
asid School District for the lineal
year begiosiog'July I, 1982 and
esding Jose 30, 1553, will be on
file and convenieelly available
for public inspection at the School
Office, located at 0535 Touhy
Avenue, NUes, Illinois, in said
School Dinlrict, On aod aller 9:56
AM. Augost 121k, 1582.

The Bu le, Tharud. Anguat 12, 1882
.

ERA Callero t Catino
.

Million . Dollar salesmen

. . - BilIP.Intm.
filiaBan wilh Electronic Realty
Associates (ERA) mahe thé task
mach easier. Particularly heavy
public interest is currently
focusing os ERA's Sellers'
Security Program (similar to
guaranteed sates used in the
1570's) and Parteeruhip Mor-
tgage, a totally ocas cenerpt that

. lelo today's buyer benefit from
. effective rate eqdivalest to 4-5%
below Ike prevailing mortgage
rates. Home warraety Program
wider winch guaranteed homes
sell quicker in asother tool
helping lo better satisfy the bayer
and aeother reuses why Atston
and Des Parte and four other
asnociates of ERA Cultero &
Calleo Realtors will join the
rooks of the coveted club very
shortly. -

Accordiog to Walters.- the
average interest rate of all 1512

NOTICE IS HEREBY FUR-
THEN GIVEN that a poklic
hearing os said budget will be
hold at 8:00 P.M., Central
Daylight Savisg.Time 00 the 2151
day of September, 1552, al the Of-
tice of Ike Board of Education.
6521 Ooklon Slreet, Niles, Itlioois
io said School District Number
71.
Dated Ibis 12th day of Augost,

1552,
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

SCHOOL DISTRICT 71
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

VINCENT BUGARIN
Secretary, Board of Education

. . .
School District Number 71
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Joe Den Parte
traesaclioso at EAR Callers &
Catieo does not meced 12% in-
terent and that is the direct result
of the asuoctales' hnowledge and
ability lo meet the objeclives of
betbthe sellers Ond the buyers.

MTJC hlood.ikive
The seed for blood is especially

great during oummer mo.nflss. Id
recognition ofthe npeciáliieedtör
blood at thin Boue, Mainis Tosed-
skip Jewish Congregation, tO
Bullárdrd., ties Plaines, -tb
hosting u blood drive oe6nnda,
Aug. 22nd. Communit( resideeta
are urged to join congregation
members in donalieg blood that
day between the boors of 5:30
um. and 12:30 p.m. To-schedide
as appotolitient to doeate, call
Ike Temple Office at 297-2056,
Mooday-Friday, S am. to S p.m.

NOTICE
Please take notice that a public

hearing will be held by the President
. and Board of Trustees of the Village of

MortonGrove, Cook County, Illinois;
on Augùst 23, 1982, at 8:00 p.m at the
Morton Grove Village Hall, .6101
Cápulina, Morton Grove, Illinois, for
the purpose of -hearing comments
regarding a proposed increase of the
property tax levy. for the fiscal year
beginning May 1, 1982, and ending
April 30, 1983, -and to explain the
reasons for the proposed increase.

Amount of property taxes extendéd
for previous year (beginning May 1,
1981, and ending April 30, 1982), ex-
clusive of election costs: $4,136,931.00.

Amount of property taxes intended
or proposed to be levied and extended
-for the current year (beginning May 1,
1982, and ending April 30, 1982), ex-
clusive ofelection costs: $4,510,450.00.
3, Percentage increase 903%. -

4. Date, Time and Place of public
hearing:

August 23, 1982
8:00P.M.
Morton Grove Village Hall
6101 Capulina
Morton Grove, Illinois -

At the time and placé of such public
hearing, all persons desiring to be
heard will be given an opportunity to
be heard and to present testimony.
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USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES ßIJLE
IMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCDLNWODD BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES B1JGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SUMMER $AVINGS
ROOFING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
S ALUMINURqSIDING

SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS

AWNINGS/SHUTTERS
REPLACEMENT000RS

REMODEUNG

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION-- 631-1555

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFRT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
A/I Work Goaranreed

. I rooro a. Free Eelirrrele

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

ARTIST

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
AVAILABLE

I/e v/in/n g/Layoue/
lllustrenion/Cartoonjng

Work n nlienr'e Office on Irrinele

Cercle Roffercy

966-5983

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

. . Recur fao/ng afdnivewave
Seel Coaling . Patching

. . FREE ESTIMATEg

615-3352

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

All types of Wodc.
Free Eslimste

Reaonable R,te
774-4133 282-7663

MISCELLANEOUS

IrORAMWAY PRODUTS
C.lNS4S3

TIFFANY LAMPS. CIe.d
rectoerant MuM se!l many hort.
dteodo toInod gloù TIFFANY
LAMPS.637-2192

21' peel w/lkeew fllterloÑrdl b
ceaer. $5W.00.665-6355 .- ..

u 9tS82R

21"Tn -- tCO 6.99cr.
Jote SOtjxoeI. etend.

I pr. hollewe000, 115M celer weed,
etldln9 deob-fle opeeleg fl".geed
cend. $2a00 on boot off.,, 9981997

9991995

Andqo. clew Och fr eInE w/f.eent.
$15.00 er beet eifer. 54913 oft
7ptn Meo..FnI. Aft 1O.w Set, b
Son. 999/9.9-97

All weed bee Eec.. t Centaint
mulle cemp0000ts - /Sp recorder,
phenegroph, rodIo w/built.in
epoekero. 9.W. 999-6399.

- 9021819

rireplaCe torean, euttem wrought
Iren er recto dinlder. $45.99. 699-9

.9031819

REPOSSESSED 510191 NO DOWN
PAYMENT! Take 0gW Peynnenteuf
$69.50 Par MentIt. 4' o 8' Fla.hIe9
Arrow Sign. Complet. wlNew
9db, b Lettone. CetlIff SIgla. Tell
Urto 1 e AScot REPO.

Surface woonted bath eableot, rieb
anOqee gold finloh. p1.00 glete
mieter, 24"o31"ov.n cIL 690.09. 966-
2542aft 6. 995919

Medorn brace ehaedollar neId, am.
ber I gotero hados, 2414" dIem., eec.
cetd. 912900. 9662542 oft. 6

.

9101816

Coleelal 211196f t. -nedollor, PomI
dectrete 6 whIte glues shade., en.
tique beate ilnich. 25/9' diem.
$125.00.966l2542.ftO 9111916

t PETS- - p
NÌ pErs FOR -

- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Heu. 1.5 p.m. . 7 dhy u weak.
Rcaniciegetimclt7-5weehduyo,

7.1 Saturdey 9- Suoday.
Cleend oli legel huliduyc.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Ailington Hto. Rd.

- A!nUt9!' Heights
Canery und ea9e. $25.00

FURNITURE

1 walnut twit nice beekaann hoed-
be.rdw/bullt.in tight b treme. Seed
cund. $50OOur boce eiter. 990-1957

- . . 907/9-9-82

Meet saltI Eec. ceod. 11ko now eule
oloeparn, two ea nefanteepur , edd
tabln. b thon. meto 1O-epd
Relaigh blko h randou w. 847-9501

Seta. 2 tod tubloo, 2 tempe, tue . oil
tant thee 3yners old.

2911337,

GARA
SALE

Fri., SaLSee., 9/13,9/14.9/15.95
MOO Oncle, NilonlOrleic b Mulet

Nuwomue qunlity item.

Fol. b S.t.,AuS. 13 9/ 14, 10-4
7031 WrightTutoeoc, Nuco

,

Fcrnitcre b mioculleneuce

GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET
S.t.Scn.Aug. 14.15

10 AM. te t P.M.
. MORTON GROVE AMERICAN

LEGIONPOSTII34
6949 Du.np.t.e

Nowand usad m archuo dite
Ali typneef itowe

LatgnstMarbntof ile kind
e tea Townohipl

00er 100 Echlbitero
R,hnnhn.eete Aucilablo

8194 9/SIR. 95. RS4OSewerd. N.
TktRrusltncwar, tghtfiote.dbi.dtdt,
moEPar oAeert. mt.ldO bibs tetfltr.

Ae9. 14 5 Aug. 15. Sat. b Sue., 9-5.
0050 N. Odoll. N. Dohomldifier.
reales. ber bleue. gnmes. mito.

619/ 0119 Set b gun. 86. 9412 OmrIt.
MG. 050-new wach.fure-HH iteme.
wms cletb'25yra. el tneat.965-3630

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

'03 32.99. eruuel crouler. cell.
cuntuinnd. Lauur /euc/ Nnoerutod,
Air coed. Tau mañy edIct lo i/te.
Oeil. $11.800. sou. 97,600.827-2336

Apache fold.dOWfl odd uu.le oem.
por. Starnm 8 G uoraO ge, tick.
ioebuu, 2cR oeduet t/letar. tingle
LP leek. 92,50000 or beet aller. 549-

1293 uIt. 7pm Moo-Fri Aft. lOem
Sut. fr gun. 900/9-0-82

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

TIro Segle, Theredey, Augnet
r 1992

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING -

Full onraicnnarpptOiaunig
tpnoÌuliots, F retest mateo. tul/y/o.

827-8097

Eupest Full Service
Carpet Clerniing

MANIC RAS*IKOWS
HOME SERVICE
0025W D.se

Mertest Gro,.
470-1616

, RENT
THE '5RUG DOCTOR'

STEAM CARPET CLEANER
MARK RASHKOW5

- -
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. D.nipnter
Monten Grove 410-1616

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNtS
SEWER SERVICE

Oektoo & Milwuukee, 1411es

696-0889 -

'l'aur Nnlghbarhaad Seryor Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE,

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Sporializiag i nooncro r euteirt,, Par-
C/lou, garuyc I/cart, drivawups,
uldnwa/ku pIt/as etc.
lnecredeocsdederroe Estimetet

860-5284 or 351-3454

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driaeways Put/at
Wetke

al3arage ticarc H Faandan/onu
FREE EUTIMATES

823-2519 -

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Cerpetsry Panelita
eElectnicel PIutobio0

afleure Wall Tile ie Ceremic
0e Whet Hace Roc

tocidn Er Outoidu Peintlng
teWutlpaporieg

br ganiae Clocelo
CALL ROY,,

86g-6415

c'a t'. Si,' ,ntl,

HANDYMAN"

Rich, The Handyman -
Lewo Mein tanooce- ccerponery
aElrctrical sPlumbing

ePa/nt/ng - loteriar/Euterior
cc/ldiou Mointenence

lotured R susana bic Retns
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
P LU M BIN G.E L ECTRICAL

CAOPENTRY.5EWER flOODING
HEATING-ROOFING

966-2312 Or 274-1470

CC arpontry aPe'itt'rna' Chepa/rs
$nwado//ngm.Isotrica/agun Docks

lGIusn cloak Windows
aA/um/num Storm Windows

eptrop/uct Ineto//urionu
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

Call As-t- 025.8033

.'l'Yl'r't

KITCHEN CABIÑETS

W000GRAINING
A tructian al the cast o tratininhing
at /aminntina. I/bo Vaut kitchen
cubi coreano w richly grainod. ailed
wand tinit/t, Pointed ar motal, Na
etrippiag 'n erneut, Many warnt'
renos, Unbc/ionabl orotu/to , sum-
plos:cuuleyes ,' '

Ron 437-6291 or 298-1925

rig cabinets with
tarrnicueadtuneW conCerete ire
eator,cr at ca b/net with f ornI/ce.
now doaru cud drawer Ircntu in-
ttallcd Chuice ut waodgreine h
Ca/Ott, Cholos Of 30 dntiunt,
Charte of hundlou U hingeu, Pinete
cull tar tree octinnate, 923-7912
diVu, 2964507 enes. Ank for Mike,

LANÔ5CAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
epower fl/ticg Y,lto Ti/I/na

Cctnploto Lawn U Gerdon Cero
. SprinaCloen.Up'

Otee me ntnite D ocote tine Gerdons
Wecktp Maisrnnenco

BUTCH JERRY
635.7055 908-e3t6

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Puwet Rebine H Spring Clcanup
TrenTrirnming.Gress Cuteing

and Cu/tiaeting
Comp/oto Lendtaaping Sera/cs

/nductrinl-geoideneiel
&Canrmetciel

459-9897 or 965-6896

VV

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pieno.Guioar.A000tUion.Orgeo b
Votco, Pr/auto i netruc tioO. homo er
studio, Clessic S Pupalur music. -

RICHARD L GIANNONE

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wel/peporing, we/I washing. plusser.
tee b dnywslt repairs . Cieco
Prafeesianel work et uftardeble
p210cc, L aceitt edoumes Estimetnu
a/non glad/n eny timo. Coil Jim

965-3281

PAINTING

966.1194

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING-

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL b COMMERCIAL

MARK RASHKOW-S
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. O.nip.oar
MuptoagGrova 470-1616

PLLiMBING

VILLAGE,PLUMBING AND i.
SEWER SERVICE

snmp pumps, ' her weter .hnescre,
0/ ecrricuowerr eddie9 sinkt,tal/ott t auceto , drai nsunc logged,
weInt proscurocarroc fiase, sup-
Punt tar Ihn De-It-Yuorun true. Corn-
Cicle plum bingunrnicos & unpplieg,

0661750
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING
Camp/etc Que!if Roofing snraice

FREE WRtTTEN
, ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFINi
AND REPAIRS

All Woslo Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Eethnates

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Eellteusn

apeas, leAky °IdubT6bug
aplwr Doue

Cmtreb
Carth Rente Suup Ferrys

999510
l4UJamoe Cs. Gisesiew

Tree Secte Ramosse,j

TELEVISION'
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.WSoruiooCetl,Pe,tseunro

OweerM,. Saets.ccl
Westod te buy StOW. culer porteblu

flIt thet need repel,.,

539,59 or 432-9182

It is requested that The
Bugle's Business Ser-
Vice advertisers who
wish to cancel their,ath
give notiCe by 12': 00
Noon so Monday, , Of
publication week.

Thank you.

TUCKPOINTING,y'

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULEING
WATERP000HNG'.
sHOT fr FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736.7111 Office

774.2479 Ass. Seroice

UPHÓLST-ERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

cemctsee.mg-,ssmltou95,__

ueow..,o,Icurt,o,o,noasnusoCo,o,Ofto,6o,fr
rotrssoan,.te,jØ,s11o,s

275-4935
2394W. Feesor Chlceu

UNIQUE INTERIORS
5151 94, Oat5 SIi, Oticagg

CgSgom.made Upholstery
All Work Guaranteed.

7618787

WINDOW
WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
Raeidentil Coanmercml

FREEESTIMATES
MARK RASHKOW-S-

HOME SERVICE
.

8229 W. Dempate,
Morton Gve 470-1616

AUTO S FOR SALE

"73 Footiuo Grand catan Wugeo, 8
tylindnr, pow ersteer Ing. pewnr
brekeo, power windows, $995, Call
Otter 530 824-SaRl '

'79 BuIck ROSeI V.8, PS/PB, auto,,
AC, AM/FM, em milsags, 647.9600
eat, 301, Esos, b wkeod 674.1057 -

l

CLOTHING
NEW- I -LßED

Twu BRAND-NEW ien.eIueood.
mItos, 'Clans lediec' beuoos, nice
18. Oen le lt pu,ple, the 09h00
hurgundy. Cost 825.00 ea.. will osti
ter $15,06 os. 9665796 oft S end

. weebond,.

BICYCLES

Boy's 16" bagl0000 bIle. wivelnieg
whs.ls, Good cesrd. Sacro MX.
09898966497,

BABYSITTER
WANTEP

BAOYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
Locel ceuplO wentc Icc/ne. pctitnt,
reliable Wemen to cere for theIr 2

daugheero 14 b Si weekdeYs whIle
they merk. EocnItoss oelary b eu.
stuc Lion in or out. Lles

h ousekoe ping. LIto macle.
11cl orecOnc . Call Lynn, 577.1925

NEED SITtER fer oeme Fridop S
S,Wrda yosun loSo.

470.9015 etsnr 2SO

'
WAITERSIWAITRESSES

Lbodt.d psealcemAtlliabln
Foe lull ce port Owe dyt. Mure bn

RESTAURANT fr BAR
6610
Me0005t000n5

Berk Oppertuoltioo

TELLERS
Eu psrieooe pretorred but not
nosassel will Vain.

s FulITims Pnsitiese
PartT/me PositiaocAaeil'

oblu Aloe
Cheoss yout Own houro from fha
following: ,

MundupshnuThursday2-cPm
Frlday2.Opm ' '
Sututdey7:lOum-2:3tpm

Mondsy tena Thursday 3-Opm
Fridey 0-Rpm
Suturdey 7:3Ssm-23tpm

Mondey Ihm Ftidey 7.11cm -

Pineseoelh
Perronnol
821.1191

DES PLAINES
ÑATIONAI. BANK

678 Lee 5609.5
De. Plumes. IL

.qu.Ieenuttungt.neletsrAr

SUPPLEMENTYOUR INCOMEt

SCHOOL
BUS

DRIVERS
REtlP.rHme

Pafltmo heurt wc,bing
$5 6:30am . 90m und 2pm . 4:30pm

ureftorn ceo heure

. 2pm.4:30pm
Must be en bass 21 veers of 095
sod pes.e.s a minimum uf 3
yu.tn drlalngsnpotisnce . Cull:

724-7200

SCHOLAS11CThANSIT
COMPANY

2890 OId 96910w Read
NOOII5I5000I5.IL80002

sna.lac,u,O)nlnsnnletsrnut -
I ,aa,nessneeursa.Jte.mlo

PART TIME.PERMANENT
MeulIne eersics neods ell.srOund
assistent. Cultegn ctudnnt h non-
omekun prafet, ed. Will befo e/I
phutes nf maiiio5 . labelIng, meen.
tiog, ntc. Lito typing en IBM Solos-
tnic. 25 hours. flexible.

Lewreesewend
965-1112

HOUSEWIFE
Pert Timo Cashier

Apply in pnrSOn cOton 6 p.m.

GOLF MILL
THEATRE

PART TIME
WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
H ourse sty. Fon mura ioformotion.
oustest Horny VongnIo, N//es Pnrlu
Distniot. et:

967-6633 or 297-8011

BARTENDER WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
Full lime Or Part Time

Cell aftar 6 p.m.
824-2172
NOWHIRING -

WAITERS SI WAITRESSES
RdlerPa.'tTkn.

DeYu. Exc. b Woekeodo . oeIl fed
appeictmeot.'

945-1106
ThORNOATE COUNTRY CLUB

Daaofl

Ii 2' iO/t/, 'IICtVIl' t:rP :tT

The Begler Thersday Aagteot 12 1902

USE THE BUGLE
u- - ADS

, 966-3900 ,,

Your Ad Appears
, In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIElLINtOLNWOOD BUGLE

ncc PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

Gth,F-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST-

OusVf n euforttl. Oppsrtunitt. Ws .,ss

Boucs Dumnlnkb
Rsgioetat escoRIe Meneo,,

UNIONMUTUAL
LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
250 Wacker

Chicago. IL 60606

SUBSTITUTE
PARAPROFESSIONAI.S
Se psroisors ton helix. cafetetia.
study hells SI 6bre. Wurk scheel
deysunly.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH
Coa.Ract Mr. Simognon

825.7711

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Part Time

After School SI weekends
STAN'S RESTAURANT

7146 Dempetar
Moden Grove

Lita Bookkeeper
File Clerk

SAV-MOR DRUGS
Hailem, b Dem

NB..
965-3880

.
OPERATIONS

.
MANAGER

In tanestis g appnntunisy in a nmsll
repidl yaxpen ding oompanp. Dutiso
te menage end pete/o/palo in light
e000tnkiy, purahuelnu, packing and
shipping of mOdular display syofarne.

NIMLOK COMPANY
Moden Orees

470-0240
. ACCOUNTANT!

BOOKKEEPER
. Fell Time

t Onaccoantin g firm io Niiou. Es.
peri ooseoecesse ny. Salury opes,

967-7020

DATA INPUT
OPERATOR

CR Tunpanmnnae a. Genorol ottuso
dat/ss, typing. u.s of tteoderd et.
fies ceixoletor. Eocclisnn fringe
bnnotltu. 55rn9/og .a/ary 5855.05 pOn
month. 12 month p0519100.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
166H ScHOOL DISTRICT 207
Co.ict Mo,. Kay OSheaona

6663696

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

fer pniaute prsctiO e. Ono Plainas
urea. ExceliostsatelbonnEtu.

-TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Call from home fór AM VETS
6-8 heurs weékly. Geod
ceonsmionloot. Call been 9-12
Mcndey thru Friday, '

. 546-4510

MERRI.MAC noodo 2eporaioOrc
h'ene to, nearait end tryi..,demas.
ofretOtt, soll gifts, tayu. hume
daccn an pattV pleO. Car;'phgoe end
perry pleneupnnioote.,nocu:
Aine hideg dnmotosesyfs. Csi/ FREE

1 '- .

WANTEDi,
MAIL SORTERS

Ponmenent Pan9 TirneP'ositian,
Tuns. thru Oat. Portean tor
hcsonoiono. stuslonfa. SF5 workor..

Pts.50 cull Regor

965-8600

Page 27

HAIR STYLIST
With Some Folloseing

65% commIssion and paid oece000,
orwill rent staI/cn.

LOOK OF HAIR
BEAUTY SALON

9619133
A1'TENlIONI START TODAYI

My uerpeteflen lu uno of 5ko
fastsoterewin gOomposins in
Amerlo..
I'm opening 5 el tians in tkn
Chicago-Suberbunureu.
MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
WAREHOUSE
It Y euersnossstnin g 9305, then
You muso ton mc pregrum, No eu.
ptrl nnOnnocec saw. We trois ter all
000ltiosu. I will osant hir/ag thlu
week tac 25 positions tIenI/eI Im.
tned/atsly. Colt Mr. Butreun

, 676-1447

, GENERAL'
s

OFFICE

Wt hoot Full end Port TIme
p55/ti Onueae liable deys end
0000/ngs . Cleans ticoibin. Tpping
not rnqnicod. Ploasast working
000ditiaOs. Apply in ponssn to:

MARGIES
GOLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTER
NuES

Lands' End

is leaking ton port timo
end tell timo nota/I
ea/su people tar its

Z Citicuge steras e na
soon fo upes nom there
IN MORTON GROVE.
Muetbo mntute and
raspeoolb/e. Apply in

, P0t550 nC

2319 N. Elston, Chgo.
OrCall:

3844170
Ank fe, Jnhn Osten



J

WANTAS.
SITUATION
WANTED

CLEANING LADVAVAILABLE
OWN TRANSPORTATION

967.6878

. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO BUN

hone, o 62.500/mo. 256-6841

TOWNHOUSES
FOR SALE

3 bd,n. 8Ownhoo, byowner All
ppl._ drpo, ir OOnd. $64000, By

oppI. 966.3588

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

SflBll of fice, oons for renI.
Cleeein Bowl beDding.

,, . 965-5308

MOTORCYCLES

Yamaha SO di,t bike. Excel. nond.
$250.00. 635.5355 90418.26

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
SALI TEXTURES

PoddIng L lostllat1on *ooilobl.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarían
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE.THEN SEE OSI

Shop At Home Servic

' 692-47.6
o' 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., UdC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Business
Directory

. Prairie View
Run winners

The Morton Grove Pork Dinteint
held the 5th A,muol Prairie View
6.2 odIe 11m, os Suodsy, August
1. 114 ruosnere completed the
race throughout the etreeto aed
towels of Morton Grove., A
breahfeut of cereal fruit, yogurt
ued juice wae served deriog the
awards ceromooy. Food items
were doneted hy Eagle, Jewel,
Jerry's Fruit Marhet, Ouh Mill
Health Foods aed Houoe of
Health, Tom Cooaoy woo overall
IntImer with the time of 32140,2.
The first woman ruBBer las wao
Faith Walkvvite with the time of
4227.8. The follòsviag Bee the
fisiohiag rUBBerS ils the order
they ceoe joli Tom Cerney, Dea
Beuooa, Tom Becher, Iticherd
NOmeiCIO, Jim Kompeeda, Walter
Waoyliw, Steve Roseablem, Mike
Buamet, itou Mostee, BW Dito-
ach, Dorado Poteurhheoioh, Mau-
rice Woitluet, Gos Tripinchio,
Berry Hae-tmeo, Cerios Goozalea,
Tom Kotosvehi, David Grim,
Roasdy ituther, Jobo Ryao, Duo
Adolf, h-v Meyer, Michoel Pier-
old, Howord Noch, Bill Pioges,
Jeffrey Brim, Prod Gohriei,
Jomes Temillo, Michael Brim,
Lou Sefich, Joe iioaelet, Bod
Swunoon, Richard Lomeraseyer,
lorGr Wilh, .. Foith Wolhwita,
Dovid Dopois, Michael Boozer,
Nemeoro Coevuo, David Shoftel,
Lyoelte Cocooi, Gnon Withio,
Potty Doles, Johi Teroskis, Kurol
Koehu, Alex Mxefey, Glen
Kueho, Lormy Silho, Sue Soll-
heo,scs, Choeles Pritchord, Jim
Berndt, Steve Hoxoclsi, William
Bro, Roy Bocgstrom, Joo Morley,
Ken Kramer, Cloch Maxfleld,
Sou Nomollia,i, Jodi Sloom, Pool

8 001fR SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MN G RO VE, ILL,

Dolfl WAIl!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-390
lo PLACÍ YOUR

RUSINESS D

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

LamermRyer, DuIjit Siesgh, Curi
.

Meros, Sulvodor Cuevas, itichued
Lewessdsweld, Dieosa Hellestrae,
Chocles Coiemae, Sheros Siyveas,
Jayllnff, Herved Bueftow, Jimoo
Jones, Aies Cxeves, Cal Canard,
Joe Schmidt, Diene Kuehn,
Alfredo Cuevae, Kuthy Cnmphell,

. Chris Moehos, Aodees Poet,
Larda Woodier, Schirah Kushuer,
Cheistioe Horn, Siso Houacki,
Sue Soseoblam, Amfrew Dates,
Norm Vaedershusche, Bob Meli,
Peggy Campbell, Annette Greco,
George Alleo, Ed Pritihios, Putnich
Fehey, Jexard Bremier, Ronald
Campbell, J.G.Stovali, Gail Son-
bru, Greg Munhintosh, Alan
Rosenbium, Kathy Lee,

Police softball...
Cosi'd from Niles-E.Mukie Pi
lrophy.

Simday, Nues was Scheduled io
play two gamos but Shojsie for-
feited the first gome when only 7

meorome lo play.
This Sunday Nibs will have a

bye. Nest week Nues will play io
the oemifiuzi round and if vie-
torious will advance tu the finals
the followieg Sueday. Both
gmeu will be pleyrd el Joawiob
field io Nibs et 10 am. If Nues
wohn ris seni Iwo gmex, it will
win the iraveiing Iraphy, em-
blematic of lbe chumpionship tor
the eoolh aod 00db police
divisions io the 00Gb suburbas

Defeodieg ehampionNiles has
mou the championship the post
Iwo years. This is Ihn third year
oflbe league championship ploy.

The Nues Police loam would
also like lo enleod their suocere
thanks end gratitude to Angelo
DiPaolo, owner ood presided 01
Ike DiPaolo Company, 7405 N.
Waukegan Rd., Niles, tsr his
Support und sponsorship 511kv
Nues Pollee learn.

. i ADVERTISE FREE-PAYos
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Yeodlll becostrd FREE Cemmlorios lr0050nsd whss yourIon 5 disnu,sd at. lien rasco pled nr a cowe,iseinn burla roo 6
corks nr until sold. Ibool asid, there 0111 be n schaue . Plrosenot,to
Io loss-scot wheny tents wiesuldeotbuty uunudcas ho canoe tied.
Fuiioont,oiesionie d5eeti ttheiinn leanidihrnue5aoeVeneou,
nn lt i no itnuerooaiiabie. flntcansst ki planed 5y choca.

50.00 SIS,m SS.ee
15.01 ases 4.08
25.01 50.00 9.05
55.51 100.50 5.00
lose, 255.00 rOs -

O,r 05011 I'S t,,,,,r,i 5 SO. 1h,

.tTtM

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

The Baule BarDots Bao, elli publish your ad ac,ocdiousa
Pier i or Fiat O obste. The ,ioeai hedor Olino of The segle
Rartala Bars le tnn the lao 01 pecaSe lodloiduolo only. Ne
d,airre, please. Asking print musi ac,onp aseeoo h lieu.
Eunhltru..ietobeiietodeeparaieiyocaesesocpalrs, ein. Ii
is000en,toodthutyou oiiinoiity The Bogie Ba, aia mesas
008000000 getneeaa0tMhtheadwakiSSkesoot,fle
Bogieea,galonarn000 la Ott ciii not hcheid reeposolsir
tortyptg,ops,ai rrra,e er nieistetpnrtatioe ut adoertleers'
copy. Ads esosi ho io toc 01110e by rcidey, 5 p.m., te he
pusiiuhrd loSe toiitwitg Thuroday'o Reglo Barone Bon

- Health insurance
supphments

. byJean Stokea, Coemecior
There have heea queetioaíraised in the past .severaimBatha

about the many kinds of health iasuraace pollcIeuavailade ts
aenior eili000s aud particularly, the naonbnro received through
the mail. Most people uro uware of the nerd for affordable
coverage to oupplementmedicare. Unfortsaately, many are not
aware uf the crams and high pressare tactics often med on tien
uissoupectiog. Too often money is paid for opectftc coverage
whee broad coverage would be better, Too often, a person is nut
aware of the "pee-existing coaditions" clause lu a pulley unIti a
cloirn is filed. Tos often a "Nursing Home" policy ta bought -

without soderstandiug fully the basis for that coverage. Tuo uf-
leo e purchaser will be told that if Ihe firol yearpremiam lu pre-
paid at once, their premiam weuld he loss, onlyto discoveriater -

thai the premium was considerably higher than other, with
similar coverage. -

These and other problems can he anticipated by reading the
Departmeul of Htaith aod HIrman Services booklet, Guide to
Health Insurance for. People with Medicare, available for
readiug at the Nibs Senior Ceuter. Il covers briefly not only

. whal Medicare lviii pay, hut gives you guidelines to help yoa
determine what otkercoverage is hestforyou. -

If you are presently Ihiukiug ahool whothor you Scud ad-
dilional insurance, yoashould coosiderthe following:
Fiaaneial etlualtea - Coo you afford more? Are you eligible for
Medicoid? -

Coverage - Gout buy more Ibas you need hut get thu most for
yoarmooey. Avoid specific illssenn polieien.
Prr-exlstisg conditions - Mohn sure yao aoderaiaod what they
are and whetheritaffectu you eryoarspsuse.
Oopllcatr coverage - if you are carrying several policies, be
sure you are sol payivg twice brIbe saine coverage.
Manimam benefits- Most policies have them. Be sure you ask
and Widerstand iimitalionn. . -

Right to review- Bc sure you underotand the cancellation policy.
Reputable eompaales - Koow quality of company aod their
represootatives.
Outline uf coverage - Von should have documentation 01 what
you are buying and time to review it.
Paymenl - Always pay by check or money order, payable to io-
surance Company oaiy.
Policies - Should be delivered promptly,

If you have any qucslions about Ihn reputation of the corn-
pany, ils policies, or have other qsestisns, you may call the
Stale of Illioois Dcparlmeat of Insurance, 793-2420. Thin
departmenl oversees ihn licensing and respoonible actinio of
lhooe companies selling iosurance in the State of Illinois.

p u 2PRE- PAIO 1Z5 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Encimo 95.08 tureochiten t, 5e edoeeisoi Your ad oS reefer i000k. Mo,i ad(o) isgether nith remittance to, The Bugle foetaleBan. sonco, te precold odo oiS 5e accepted sp telephose Oor neret08de. Ode nay airo 5e broruht lito the ottice al elu Oheesernoad,nii,a.

NOTICE
Ads listed nods, fhese clamifieatiem nasi he

i uf 12go per week feo 15 woods ne.
less. SAI 25 tests fee eddïtiuoal 5 woods

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS & TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle BargaiR- Barn, Ole;mer Road, Niles, III 60648
Pleeee robliofl oh edO) e, I!e?ed boleo. I h oeoc,U,o d e elli en liuto , rerud lIhlei e nei e,ener, ¡el IIo,j,a

ed aC e br neifled i D O D 0,e rie.' re, ed blenk -

ITEM

Pleno

-.---_.___....Phene

fldd

MaRRie H, Tucker, of Skokie,
has won the endorsement el the
Iuitepcodenl Voter of Itlihniu-
Independent ' Prncisct
Orgoninalion io bio bid to mio a
seal as Commissioner of the
Meiropolilan Saoitary District of
Grealer Chicago.

Tocker, a Republican, is a
pharmacist andformer esecutive
of a drug obre chain for lt years,
who has been active in
Republican politica for several
yearo. Ho is cosaidered well ver-
sed is Sanitary District
procedurey.

Noting its endorsement of Ber-
nie Carey, the Repoblicuel cas-
didate for the Cook County
Board preuidency, the IVI-IPO
isdicated Iba t"... like Carey,
(Tucker) ropreseots d refreshing

Moynihan meets
. 'with Reagan

Rep. Peony Pallen lt-blick) hes
nomad top ratiesg for the suppuri
of the tospnyoeo' taterools, en-
oordrngto tise Tospuyers' Federa-
lion of Illiuoio.

Mors Polleo woo rated number
00e nf the 177 representstives,

ou hoe votiug ueëord io the
1552 session. Ilatiags for 1982
hove nut yet been completed.

Rot'mgs ore bused sa votes for
,'espoosible tus relief arsd ogoksnt
euch measures os bills to permit
so-referendum local lux moceo-

"Your vuliog record iodimtes
you huye consistently helped fo
promote Isle aud retionol too
Inoislution. You louve helped ta
hold the line on tanresnonuble
and son-voter upproved tases,"
Induration Executive Director
Dooglou Whutley sold in a teller
nmosnoiog Rep. Pubs's mting.

The Tospuyers' Fodorotion io s
son-profit reseamb end lobbyteg
aeooniotjon which represents the
tunpoyero' iaterestu io the stole
ospitai,

"Jteceiviog ouch u ratatg from
such o well-respected uud MInais-

POLITICAL NEWS

. . I

Jim Moynihao, candidato for U.S. Congress 11th Dinlrici,
mcctiog with Preoideot Reagan on a receoltrip to Ihr While Roste.
Durivg his visit, Moynihao also met with lbs Vice'Prenidcnl and
several Cabinet members and had as opporlunity lo discans lome
otihe conceros of his Districl. -

. . Mannie H Tucker
endorsed by IVI-IPO

change al poulies as uoual. We
believe Ihat he will be able lo
bring hin inlelligeoce, scientific
bachgroond and diligesce to bear
Oo the problems of the
Metropolitan Sanitary Dinlrict
where there in far loo little con-
trol overthe way the vast sums of
money are spent."

Tucker, 51, who has 23 years
experience in m005gemeot, has
upeut several months sisdying
the operation of lhe Metropolilan
Sanitary District. He prepared
an entenuive 10-page repOrt for
tug IVI-IPO nnplaising his otan-
ces on various issues. -

Active io the community,
Tucker has served so preciont
captain of Ike Riles Township
Regular Republican Grganieation
since 1974.

Penny Pullen rated
taxpayers' "best friend"

ho group us the Toopayers'
Pndeeotioo is erpeoiully geati&-
fog," Miss Pallen sold. "Sven
though anbioniug ouch a rotheg is
sot my geai in vooiug us I do, it is
hice ta be runagoizud foc doing
someltoing rioht!"

Moynihan group
sponsors
Farmer's Market

. An ail day, onldoor "Farmern
Market" will be held ou Salm-
day, Aug. 14, io the parhipg lot at
3414 N. Harlém, Chicago. The
market will be opeo from 10

am. lo 7 p.m. and shoppers will
have the opportusity to purchase
a wide variety of fresh fruitu and
vegetables at good prices. The
outdoor machot is beiog spay-
sored by Citieeo's for Jamen
Moyoihan, Republican coodidate
for U.S. Coogreso io the ltth
Distniel and any additional io-
formotion cao be obtained by
calling 855-2920.

AUGUST
SPECIAL

.-
At Timo of Dooeloping

ECONOMY
PHOTO

SERVICE
9109 Milwaukee

Nues
WITH YOUR ORDER

Free 5x7 Enlargement
(of your choire)
WITH THIS AD

Eefr,rer O 5102 J

4

4

Black - -

appointed to
Committee

tesis Bloc's, Denoerotio Cmdi-
duly fnr Stete Senator io thu 28th
District, will 5mm 05 0 member
of thy Domocrotic Sluto Platform
Committee.

Bloch's sppo'mtmest lo the vital
Platform Coeooiltee woo sonseas-
ned by ihn Demecrutie Stete
Covtnal Committou of Illinois.
Thy Plotteon Convitittee io on-
choired by Geace Mory Stem,
Demeonatic Cendidote fer Lt.
Govoenoc sod Sayenond Sheen,
former Prosident, Chicege Pech
Dietriyi Board.

. Confrontiegnoob oliai 550es OS
the niste of the r0000my,
snemploymeet, and toses whey-
esoy he ootnpaigoe, Black côm-
meni od ihot he is anxious ta
000vey lhr,oenonron of the people
silbe 28th District te the Plotfarns
Coesotitlee.

Representing such n brnod-
based disCrict on lbs 28th, serving
eesidentn liviog 'so Shohie, Morton
Gevve, Riles, Glonviom, Wd-
melle, Gell, Pock Ridge, Den
Piamos, Mount Prospect, and EU,
Grove Villege, Blech believes thot
the oomessitteo will listen carefully
to the views of the 28th District.

The Pletloem Cnosooittee will
begin its efforts lo dcaft the l98C
Plotforn, for the Illinois Democra-
tic Purty duriog opon hearings 'an
Spningfinld end Cbicogo In afford
interested isdividools and organi-
oolioos so opportuoity to preorot
their views to the Conm,ittee.

The Cyonnittee will nonrene in
Springfield on Moodny, Aug. 23
end the hooeiags will 000tiose on
the oestdoy in Cbicsgo ut thu
Sismoycle Hotul. If oecesnooy
farther heoriegs will be held no
Aug. 25 in Chicago.

Following the hearings, nub-
ooenseitlnen o4ll be formed te
deeR the Slots Plutfoms. The full
Conanittee will r000nv000 on Sep.
1 et Ike Bismarck to review,
Suries and spproo the work of
the druftiug 000nnittnns. The
finsi plotfóevn mill be p,esented
for oppeovef ob 7k 0500mo ed
session of the State Convention,
which will be held et Nosy Pine no
Sep. 15.

Sheffer
challenges Pullen
to debate

The Dista Bongess Sheffnr
saeispoigo comosittre todny ososo-
cooed that Cnodidute Sheller hou
ohelleoged. Mo. Pallee to dobste
muses whiob ese vital to the
inleresto of bolsee of the dish-iot.
Sheller feels that citizenu dosneve
the right to hear Ike ideas and
viewn of bolb oaodidutns sod to
see the olear ont choices between
the moral mejsrity type innesos-
best and the mndnroto oboles-
ger.

dotes hone l(eon set aside
for debolso: Snptember 21, ut
Sosib Pech Field House, Park
Sidge, 8 p.m., and Getobor 13, ut
Wust Peck Field House, Des
Pickten, 8 p.m. The general
publio is moloome to eilend.

. TAKE A BITE OUT OF
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Lobby-ends
on Capitol steps

The efforts of Ike Living Room Lobby were rewarded todoy as
Chairman Frank Ansunnio (D-111.), of the House Consumer Affairs
and Coinage Sobrommillee, made good on an Olympic coin cam-
pails promine.

On the ulepo of the Capitol Chairman Annonaio turned over to the
Treasorer of Ihn Uniled States, Angela (Bay) Buchanan, pledges In
buy lt,555 silver dollar Olympic noeesrsemnratmve ceins.

Doriof Ihn deliberations on an Olympic coin program, Annonin
formed lbs Living Room Lnbby to demnoslrale oupporl for his coin
bill which calls fer the miotiog of lhree Olympic commemorative
coins to be sold direclty by the Coiled States Mint with e portion of
Ihn sales price being doneted lo the Gutted SIales olyeespin nontsoSit-
lee and the Los Angeles Olympic Orgaoieing Csmmtlten. Aoouoeio
prnmined thuoe people who pledged te buy at leaut one silver dollar
coin that if his bill mers eoanlnd he wssld turn those names over to
the Treasurer of the Usited Slates with a reqoesl that Ihose people
be given the first spportunity to buy a coin.

. Jaffe -opens
new district
office

Slob itrp. Aaron Jaffe (D-4lh(
has announced the relocation of
his disiriol office to 5155 N.
Keystone ave., Skuhie, effeclive
immndialely.. The oem telepheun
osenber is674-2t25.

JolIes legislative staff is
available to assist constitocols
with problems, answer quruti000
or discuss pectinnnt issues during
the boors of 10 am. lo 3 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

COUPON

Back-to-School
Spec jaIs

'I knen 0e haee
to th,nk atout

hml. Bui NOW

HasE scenas."

Char & ßob

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON ...
. Comforters

- as ow au 61405. Blankets
. Pillows
. Sheets
. Towels
. Spreads
s Summer Quilts
. Mattresses & Water

Beds
. Mattress Pads

Extra.
Extra SPECIAL

Domu Comforters $99,95

SUPER SPECIAL
625m Bath Sheets 89.75.

Morogeans
to order
We nhi

to sctlnols
all Oner

the cuoslry.

Beds(Spreada
9002 Waukegan

nieuodnsd,nsun ,Mortoe.Grovo
00

965-8710
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The County of Còok anticipates
receivinb $14,316,752 from the
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Devetopment for the
Commonity Development Btoek
Grant Program - Fiseat Year
1982 which begins October 1, 1982.

Pubtic Hearings have bnen held
and participation at the hearings
have resulted in the fottowing
Proposed Statement of Objec-
ticen sed Projected lise of the
Fundo. --

STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of the
Cooh County Cnmmonity
Development Block Grant
Program is the development of
viable orkan commanities in-
rluding decent housing, o
suitable living environment, and
enpanding economic oppor-
tunitien, principaUy for persons
of tow and moderative income.
Connintent with the primary oh-
lective, the Federal ansintance
provided by the United States
Department nf Hnusasg and Ur-
ban Development tkrnngh the
Cosh Cosnty Urban County
Program in for Ike snppnrt nf the
community development se-
tivities which strive toward the
ächievement of the following
peeific nbjectivew

The conservatinn and enpan-
- 5105 of the Urban Coanty's

housing stock in order to
provide a decent home and a
snitabte living environment
for all perneen, bot principally
those nf mw and moderate in-

The alleviation nf physical sod
erenomic dislress through the
atimslstion nf privute invest-
ment and community
revitalization te principatly-
benefit low and moderate in-
rome persons and to eon-
trihnte to the overall ecnnamic
development of the Urban
Coonty

The eliminalion of esndilionn
which are detrimental to
health, safety, and public
wetfare, through code enfor-
cemeot, demolition,
rehabilitation assistance, and
related aelivilies;

The prnmolinn nf an increase
in the diversity and vitality nf
neighborhoods tbrnngh the
spatial decencentration el
honning apperlunities;
housing counseling; fair
housing activities within
cemsuonilies for all persons;
end the revitalization of
deterioratiñg nr deterieraled
neighborhoods lo attracl per-
nons of higher income while
minimizing displacement of
low-income persons;

5: The elimination of nlomu and
blight, and the prevention of
blighiing influences and the
dolerioratieo of properly and
neighborhoods; principally of
persons nf low and moderate

- income;

I. A mere rational ntilieaties of
land and ether natural rensar-
ces te belier meet the residen-
liai, commercial, industrial,
and recreationhl needs nf the
Urbso Ceaaly. -

PROJECTEDUSE
OF THE FUNDS

Community Development Binch
Grant Fonds will be used in or-
cordaoce wilh the objectives,
namely for rehabililution of

Dear Editor:
I am an avid user of the many

fine services that Niles has to nl-
fer such an a line police depor-
Iment and a well-equipped fire
department. Bat I think there is
one village department that
needs helpandihal is the library.

The problem is that the village
does net give enough money to
the library because it receives a
very smell amount f Ike village
bndget. t think that Mayor Blase
should consider the library for
more money to offer fine services
such an the bookmobile, and the
branch for people that live lar
from the main library.

I, myself, being only a 7th
grader sod a 12-year-old hope
that children my age all suer will
use the library te enstinne and
help themselves build their

Ex-Nilesite praises Bugle
Dear Diane: - which we hope will always make
This çheck is fer enr renewed as feel cloue In them.

nubacriplion nf the Bugle. We send oar leve and best
Cerrino and t are still happy regards Is you, Bud,Bsh and all

here in Florida but we sure miso the great staff Ihal keep the
all Oar Sund friendo and en- Buglewhatitiu.
neighbnrn in the Niles area. Sn Rmpectfzlly,
we want to beep reading Ike bent George Hall
small town paper in the cnuelry, De Bzry, Florida

Parkside new board members
Parkside Homas Services,

Parh Ridge, one Of . the
organizations comprising Ike
Lutheran General Medical Ces-
ter, an005sces the' reappoin-
Iment of their heard nf dirertnrs.
Reappninled for an additional
One-year term Were: George T.
Dm51, chairman, Arlington
Heights; the 11ev. John B. Bell,
Prospect Heights; William R.
Brown, Palatine, Nathaniel A.
Irwin, Arboglen Heigkls; Arnold
N. Johnson, Barrington, W.
Richard Jenes, Barrington, and
Carl F. Rank, Jr., Glenview.

Partmide llaman Services wan
created In develop and sperate a

private property, capital im-
provemest projects, code eofsr-
cement, puhllc homing moder-
nlzatieo, economic development
activities, demolition nf haear-
dom ntructnreu, senior citizen
prnjeets, fair housing and
homing counseling, planning and
administralion/techniral assist-
anre.

The Conk County Year t Prngram
has keen developed to give
manimum feasible priority tu oc-
unities which wiu benefit mw and
moderate income persons or aid
in Ike olinuinatinn and prevention
efulams and blight.

Persons who wish te comnuent on
the Propnsed Statement of Objec-
lives and nue Of federal funds
may submit comments in writing
to: Cook County Department uf
Planning and Development, 118
North Clark Street, Room 824
County Building, Chicagn, Illinois
60502, Atteotion: Community
Development Project Director.

Comments may be taken ints
consideration in the Final
Statement of Objectives which
will be unbmitted lo Ike U.S.
Department of Henning and Ur-
ban Development nn September
t, 1052.

Summer thoughts -

from a 12-yêar-old
educational and reading abilities
all throngh their lives.

As a'Niles citizen O will run-
tinne le nue the fine facilities and
programs sim library has te of-
fer. Libraries will always eon-
tinne le be a source of infer-
matiun, knowledge, and
edùealien. And I sure hspe the
cOzziznunity of,Nlleu will take ad-
coniuge ofonr fine library.

.
Yours trnty,

Robert D. Feutenslein
. Riles

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Nileu
Library is a separate taxing
budy, Robert, and Mayor Blaue
ha nothing In do with fnndu for
tibraryprugramo. We appreciate
yew- words el wisdnm and your
obvions enlhnuianm far the Mlles
Library.

broad range of health-related bat
nenhospital-baséd human ser-
vices. At the present time, these
services inclnde ambulatory
health care services atIbo Menuet
Health Center, Park Ridge, in-
dividnal, marital and family
enunseling at the Pastoral
Psycknlheraphy tnstitute and ita
nine branches, and a Develop-
mental and Psychiatric Services
program.

Parlmide Hsman Services also
address the qnality of life nf the
aging pnpzlatiun Ihrangh Ike
Older Adnit Services Program at
the Life Falfillment Cenler, Des
Plames.

State Representafive Buh
Kmtra lR-Glenview} called upon
Governor Thompson todayts rail
a special session nf tise fllinuis
General Assembly fur the pur-
pose uf considering property tan
relief legislation. Knutra's
rognosI fellhws un the heels nf
Conk Cennty Assessur Thomas
Hynes' request for a special
seuuinn te abulish the property
laumnttiplier.

Enslra characlerized Hynes'
attempt to abolish the mnlliplier
as "irrespsnsible campaign
rhetoric." He said, "Auaeassr
Ilyses is diverting attentino from
the real issues - his nwn office's
inability to assess property
uniformly and the Demucralu

: responsibilily for kiiling property
. Ian relief lggiulntinn thin year.
It's time that we have a special
session On property tan relief and
. force Ike Demnrratic Party tu
give taxpayers reBef."

Kustra alun criticized
.

Demucratic Minority Leader
Michael Madigan ilsia
'hit list" of tan reBef hills, one of

which was Kanten's hill freening
the property tax mialtiplier fur

Father Martin speaks
at Maine West

Father Joseph C. Mnrtin,
ontisoally rmaguuized zu a leading
spenluer on the snbjeet nf nlmkol-
inns nod how to treat it, is mnhing
qfglaer nppezrniscç ho the mea
under the nnupiceu Of Moine
Township Conned on Almkslism.

. In an sit OOW tnlh stressing
ntrohslinm au a family illness,
Fulhee Mouth, will nppeae at
Maine West Auditorium, l7a5 S.
Wolf rd. (just mnth òf Oalstun) in
Des Pizions, st 8 p.m. on Friday
Sept. 00.

Tickets are $7.50 mud may he
erdeeeut from the Council en
Alcuholium, Snite 116, 2510
Demputee nODes Plaines, and by
calling 207-02dO. Climbs should
ho made payable te Moine
Township Coancil so Aleohulism
5e M.T.C.A.

Hin zppenrance ut Moine West
laut October dneing Atmhnism
Awneenens Week mau bufere a
ntandingranm-oslynell-out oeswd
of meen tknnt,200. Tiehets me
going fout sgola thin yeae,
oceordiog lo M11A eueentive
dieeetor Bob MoGano, who nag-
gesta thune interestod in hearing
Father MOO-tin order tiobstu right

Born Oetokor 12, 1924, Father
Joseph C. Martin attended
sehonln in Baltimsee und wan
sednined thorn Muy 52, 0948. He
iasghl school mutS i970. With
the peenuisnion nf his nnperisen,
he worhed foe Maeylzod'u Divi-
sinn uf Almkolism Contrul far 3
years und has free-lanced as n
cemultant no alcoholism sines
tate 5973.

Kustra seeks property
tax relief legislation

In Fehesary, 1972, his lecture
"Chalk Talk an Aleahal" won
filmed by the U.S. Navy. IO has
become a primary edacatinnal
vehicle na almholinm, and nince
thén he has made 8 other liban
which are used enteanivety
OhrnnghnaO the Aemed Services,
rehabilitation centers, hunpitalu
and ucIuhOIs

One of these filien, titled
"Feelmgu " has been shown by
Maine Tnwauhip Council ou
Alrahnlium na necead arrosions,
and is expected ta be reshavuos en
Sunday, Oct. 17, during 5982
Almhniom Awareness Warb.

At present, Father Mastico in
zluoasueriatepaularnf5t. Jams of
Are Chinch in AberulenOi, Mary-
land.

Foe bather iafnematina, rail
the Aloohnilum CouineS at 297-
0240. -

- Senior Citizens
toll free hot line

.

Illinois' 1.2 milina citizens oga
65 and nider may now one a
special toil fear Ietephsne bot
line, 800-252-2904, ta receive
iiuforinatioa se assistausoa with
problems involving his office,
See. of State Jim Edgar said
Friday.

"TIsis hot line will help the
ososa licensed Illinois deivom
age 65 and older, on weil au
nuodrivern, find nut mure infnr-

nue year. According tu Knutra,
"Representative Madigan killed
property tax reform hills far
Mayor Byrne hecanse they could
have iaterferred with Chicago's
ability to raise revenne. Then the
Conk County Demurrallc leader-
ship turns arnund and calls far
the repeal of the multiplier.
That's nnthing shnrt of hypacricy
and the Demucralu uhorld an-
swer for Iheir daplicity in a
special session where they will
have a chance tu vote far
meauingfaltanrelief."

Governor sign

sex er
Legislation spunsored by

Representative Aaron jatte
(DSkukie) allowing sornad
hand or "hearsay" evidence in
the prosecution of defendants
charged with sexual crimen
against children nuder 12 was
signed ints law by Governor
Thompson.

"Those In whom a child has
cumploinosl about uexnat abuse
may nnw testify Is cnrroborate

050ii00 abono the spostaI servienu
tIsis office affres seamen, as weil
ou information about ather tarnen
morii au driver besassen, vetaste
registration and flOtea," Edgar

The toil fran hat line, establish-
ed in addition to the Secretary at
Status ufficewido tail free mom-
ber, svitI .ri direetty ta the
Senior Citizens Divinisa athen.
The line will he in nioratioa from
.8 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

By raIling Oho hut line, Edgar
noid, seniors ron redoive ioufarma-
tina about peageamu offered by
tho Senior Citinenu Division snob
au the Ruiles of the Rand Review
Courue, the .,Sesior Fhnta ID
pmgram and the defensive dodv-
ing lasuroara dincanat.

Edgar anteil timt mora than-
40,580 arthur drivees participated
la the Ruiles of the Raed Review
Coarse during floral year 1992,
representing a 55 peinent in-
mease over the proviens year.

The Secretary of Statua office
alun issues free phuto ID cards to
senism ago 65 and older. The
cards provide nondrivers with on
official form nf identification.

s Jaffe's child
ime: bill

the child's ulsry," Jaffe said.
Sack testimony was previomty
prohibited.

"Children ander 12 dunat make
gund witneunens" Jaffe said,
"and corroborating testimony lu
needed to make their ramplaints
stand apinrnui-t." -

"Courts will new have the
puwer they need ta prosecute
criminals perpetrating oes

I crimen agalantrldidren."

From the LEFT HAND
. Coutinoe

Ia addition In these concerns,
Cablevision recently fired 00 Is 15
gardent nf its utaff, which usw
totals abolit 20f.

Çnblevisinn, which is now doing
the overhead work io Milos prior
to wiring the town, is the second

d from t'ago I

largest franchise in the Chicago
metropulitan area, following
Centri Cable TV, which kas 33
franchises. Continental, which in
franchised in Morton Grove, hua
17 franchises, ti loss Ibas
Cablevision.

.. District 207... . Cn

the breakdown in negotiations in
June. At issue then wan the in-
nistence of District 207 thai the
MTA accept a five year he-utrilse
eloise in the new contract. The
laut teachers' contract had a
three year no-strike clause in it.

Noting - negutiatiunu are
"prsgresning," District 287
Superintendant jnhs Murphy
said on Tseudny that he is
"totally confident that
everything will be resolved
hofsre school storta."

EcbeingMnrphy's wurde, MTA
President DewnneBao-nesuaid he
alus in "very optimistic we'll
hove things wrapped ap" before
thestortofthe uctunot year.

Aoked if the posuihility exists
that negotiations muId still fail,
Barnes said, "I don't see
anything that's likely to uruttle
the negoliattono."

When negotiations bruhe down
lout spring, 285 MTA members
staged a vocatdemonutrntion ata
Jane 7 school huard meeting.
Speahung at that meeting, Barnes
said Ihe MTA could net agree ton
five year no.strilue classe because
of the "ancertain and onsettltng
times" which are resulting is
"declining enrollment, ahrinhing
revenneu, terminalinu nf
teachers, curricular changes and
administrative reorganization.."

On Tuesday Barnes attribnted
the progress on the contract
negotiations to a serien of infer-
mat meetings during Iho unoseuser
between the MTA and District 207
representatives. Borneo said Ihe
informal discussions "cleared
Ike air......Os the negotiatlrs
began to "moderutand where both
oideu were coming from."

Mmrod ...
Csulloard hmm Pages

learned nf the objection v'bile un
n Michigan vacotino. However,
Emiro sold had Marcus not filed
the objection, "I would hove hod
to advise somebody to tolse o
look,.," al Minorado pelitions.

According lo Kautra, Marcus'
objection stoles that uumerouu
Nnnrod petitions were circulated
by _people who were not
eegislerod voters in Ike 28th
District. However, when the
petitions . were lurned in, o
registered voler uigned os the
circulator,

Kustra onid this irregularity
won confirmed When petition
nigners were contacted by phone
Over the weekend. Some uigneru,
occording to Elmira, said they
hod signed n petition being cir.
cototed by a woman, yet a man's
came was signed an the etc-
calotor,

Comzzoeuting on whot he bnew
nf the Mhnred petitions, Kmtro
mid, "The wholepetitienprocess
Woo dune hophaoardly and in
violation ofstale laws."

Tsday'n hearing will tobe placo
heIsst the lIe-0e member Conk
Coanty Election Beard. Mem-
bers of the board include Stanley
Kasper, Cook County Circuit
Court Clerk; Richurd Daley,
Cook County States Attorney and
Judge Eugene L. Wochswshi, of
the Cook Coanty Circoit Court.

utlozed from Pagel

Additionally, Borneo said,
"some of the concerns the gourd
had about the direction of the
MTA bave beco alleviated."

Bornes unid if, os espected
neguliatioss ore finalized on
August 23, the MTA Represen-
bOives Coancil Of Teocheru will
meet to approve the contract no
Augmt 24. With that approval
Bornes said the conlract would
be. presented to the District 207
teochers on the opening day of
school, Auguot 20 and weold vote
Io ratify the rontrort during Ike
following week.

0cc...
. Could from fhohie-L'nond P.1

these courses will also be held at
the Dos Plaines and Shohie com-
punes.

Also offered ore medio boned
conr005. (fought by means of
television and closed circuit S'VI
for those who might otherwise ho
unable te attend college.
Questions conceroing medio
hosed courses may ho directed In
the Office of Medin Based Cour-
sen, 035.1970.

hors Saturday nod Sunday unklug
surhuproyisg he hulled. She said
she uvas uurprpied 7f of 79 people
contacted signed the petiti000
and voiced concern of the
possible itt effects of motothiun
uprOying. Mrs. Clark odmilled
surprise se many of those couIne-
ted hod a similar misgiving nu
she had.

Village trustee Don llncider,
Whose village comsuitlee over-
seen the Air Pollution CO50miltvv,

District 219...
Could from Shohie-L'wood P.1
tables, utodent deuks and eveu o
firing kits ore among the many
items being offered fer sale.
Seme ore in gond condition,
others will require repair, occur-
ding to Debra Macri. Ihe District.
219 005istant finance director,
who is in charge of the sote. All
items will be sold ou is, cook and.
carry only (uso credit).

Macri sayo that irresistohie
"specials" will he offered during
the last heur of the unie on Salor-
doy, August 14.

Flea Market...
Coatimoed frnm Pagel

costumes, planto, ornaments,
picOnres, walches, clochu, Polish
folb ort, woodeo hued carved

. itemu and collectibles.
There will not only be booths

outside on the Legion grounds,
but inside both in the mom hail
and upstairs. Come and krowse
withthe American Legios.

Prgceeds are used for the
Auxiliary rehobilitslion progrom
for hospilalized former ser-
vicemen. -

iWe publish every Thursday
Fish fry...
Cmbasedfrompugr3

will L -:Í . , ,n
he shown outside of o "Salmen
Unlimited" meeting. -

The chicken-fish dinner will be
served from t p.m. to 7 p.m. The
film and speakers from 7p.m. lof
p.m. Social boucs will follow.
Refreshmenls, soft drinks and
beer will he served all evening.

Tichels ore limited lo 350 and
ore $7 each fer the eveining of en-
trrtoinmest. Ttehetu ore
available from HNS officers and
the committee headed by: Ed
Zolesny soi-0705, Leo Rospendo
9go-4505. Ed Trojan 507-6020 and
Tad Lvsniah 500-675f.

Stolen radios. .

Cusliuned from Pace 1

Greve Police, police came upon o
second car parked on Lyons east
eu Washinglon SI. Inside the cur
police found Iwo of the teens lying
00 the floor. The cor was found to
belong to o Lyons St. resident.
While handcuffing Ike suspects,
one of them broke free and police
were snoble lo oppreheod him.
Later in the night Morton Grove
police observed a siegte teen up-
proach the stolen car and, of-
ter questioning him, deter-
mined that he hod aloe bees in-
volved in the theft,

Al the Nites Police Deportment
the Iwo apprehended teens were
charged with criminal damage te
properly and theft. Both Icono
said they were memberu nf a
Chicago streel gong. One of the
teens, o 10-year-old Chicago
resident, won 050igned on Angust
court date ood held to lieu of $290
hood. The second leen, o t7-yeor-
old Chicogo resident, was atoo
050igned on Augusi court date
and toter released on $100 bond,

I

I

I
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Spraying... Coativaedfrnmiuugel Police award...
said, "If such spraying proves
kamofnl itshsuld ho stopped."

Joantierger, n friend uf Mrs.
Clark's, noled in pout yeors
people were not aware of the
dongeru of X-ray, citing the
unknown kurses that came from
this invisible oclion.

Mrs. Clark pointed to the Agent
Oronge spraying in Cnlifnroia,
which was aimed at the Colifor-
nia Fruit Fly, and cited coses of
st. Louis Encephalitis which she
contended came from similar
chemical spraying in recent
yvors.

The ysang ladies sold Ihe street
spraying was superficial since
the spray goes mostly ints frost
yards. They believed effective
spraying requires it ottach the
larvae which generally is bac-
bored around damp wet oreos,
which ore uonally io the rear
yards. They auked spraying be
stopped antil a study tnnh place.

to other Monday oigkt action
Troutee Greenberg reporled the
villoge'n sales tan return fer May
won $157,000, o $32,OOe increase
frase 1901. Greenberg woo
ostonished 01 the increooe and
hadno enpl0001ion for it.
...Continontot Cable TV's
reveone for the last quarter was
$250,325.14. Morton Greve
receives 5% of the total roceiviog
n check for $12,515.76. In answer
to Greenberg he woo told the
village receives an onnool audit
efthecomposy. -

STr. Sneider reported sewer
repairs in the 7900 blocks of Ar-
codia und Lake hove been taking
pInce to espoir sewer pipo
breaks.

...A000aoced henith educator

Couttaurd from Page 2
Jock Becaccio of the Police
Equipment Bureou of the New
Ynrh City Police Denartmeot:
Scult KingwiS, publisher of Low
and Order Magazine; nod
professor Edward Goldstein of
the Fashion Institute of
Technology.

All eotries were judged on the
bosio of whether the usiferm
projected a neal, favorable
image; provided immediotc
recogeitiss and idestificolien os
police personnel; projected the
outherigy aed professionalism of
the deporlmeet; provided com-
fori, protection from physical al-
Inch ucd proleclian from' the
weolber; was coordinated with
outerwear, accessories, cops and
equipment; aed the melhod of
accounlobility used to pounce
good uniformed appoarooce.

The Village of Nuco Police
Deportment hou an entenoive,
well coordinated uniform
program. Light grecs uhirtu oc-
ccsted with dark green epofitets
and pocket flops ore wore with
dorb green trousers with light
green stripes. Is 1905, the Village
of Miles was one of the winners of
Life Mogooino'u "All Azuerico
City" Conleut. Since then, the
police deportment hou altem-
pted to maiutoin o level of es-
cellence in ito uniform program.

Bud Swanson will receive o leave
of absence lo work toward a
masters degree in geronotolegy,
being reimbursed fer tuition ond
fees by the village. He agreed to
work at least ose yenr oiler his
reluce, A loss omoont wilt
decrease the dioboroement.

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request.

I - Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE
I 8746 N. Shermer Road

I
Nues, Illinois 60648
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